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VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 
PREVIEWS OF THE 
EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY JOHN E. LOEB 

THE ESSENCE OF A NEWSPAPERMAN 

Merchants Plan 
'E. Haven Days: 

'Values Galore" 

It must be understood that, although news is seemingly obtained 
at times by accident and good luck as well as by the exercise of that 
preciou^ instinct known as "news sense," most stories are the result 
of careful preparation to meet the conditions out of which thoy arise; 
and that then when luck comes, as it frequently does, it comes as a 
result ot this forethought. 

There seems to be a popular fallacy that reporters wander 
about plucking news out of the air. As a matter of fad, little news 
is stumbled on by chance and only n small proportion of the news 
happens without some intimation that it is developing. Murders, 
accidents and many other occurrences of life cannot be predicted. But 
most news grows out of the events of thp previoiis ,day, political, 
social and economic, or it arises in the routine avenues which re
porters travel on their assigned tasks. 

A man may cover labor, religious affairs and police headquarters; 
what he gets that seems spontaneous is often the result of his iiitimatc 
knowledge of conditions—his sensing that at a certain time aVtory 
is ready to "break." Most stories therefore, are the result ot plodding 
application, the following of a definite path. Yet, the outstanding re
porter is led by his experienoo and his knowledge of men and life to 
depart from that beaten track when he scents news np a side street. 
He is the one who achieves notable results, who uses his intelligence 
and his acquaintance with men and events to obtain news hidden 
bplow the surface of ordinary affairs-

These qualities are most necessary-in the reportorial equipment 
of a newspaperman. However, his life is not an easy one. Often it 
means long periods of drudgery and weariness, and to this extent 
it's a full time job. Therefore, when there are not enough hours in 
the day to carry out his assignment in this manner, the conscientious 
newspaperman feels obliged to write " 3 0 " to his career as a member 
of the working press. 

On July 1st such a newspaperman made a decision. Ueporter— 
Editor Paul H. Stevens,, for five years the essence of a newspaper
man as the guiding liglit of the East Haven News, has resigned. 

> - YOUARENEWS 

All news is based on action, actual or implied. When there is 
something doing—some conflict or drama with people involved or in
terested, there is u story. A train wreck is news because it is a 
dramatic and tragic incident which involves many people; some are 
killed or injured or delayed in their travels; others suffer losses, 
arc worried or shocked by the stoj-y. A stock market crash is news 
because it effects many people directly, and interests many more. 

The weather is always a good news story, not only because 
weather conditions play an important role in our economic and 
social life—affecting agriculture, transportation and recreation, for 
example—but because everyone is interested in it and likes to talk 
about it. 

But even bigger news is YOU. People make the news. "What 
happened ond who is involved" are the two questions which the 
editor asks about every story reported to him. The greatest news 
stories are those which combine maiiy of the things which nmke a 
big story—action, adventure, tragedy, suspense, dramatic conflict, 
greater number of people, romance. Examples ot suelr stories come 
quickly to mind—wars and i-evolutions, kidnappings, wrecks of 
passenger craft ranging from the sinking o£ the Titanic to the burn
ing of the HindenbUrg; adventures such as polar expeditions and 
pione|cr air flights. 

But besides these tragedies and triumphs which make the big 
headlines there are many other kinds of news which catch and hold 
the readers' attention. The weekly newspaper records many of these— 
speeches, meetings, statements and reports from public officials and 
agencies, exhibits opened and laws passed. Also found in the columns 
of a weekly paper are personals, school news, sports events, births, 
weddings, engagements, obituaries, vacation news, camp items, em
ployment articles, church information, gardenhig dath, library re
ports, G. 1. notes and enlistments, weekend visitors, parlies and an
niversaries, to mention but a few features. 

So much of this ngws is made by you, our reader, but you keep 
it to yourself. Piiss it on to us and the rest of our readers. Submit 
just the facts if you wish or else tell the story in your own v.-nrds. 
Perhaps your story records some adventure—sad, silly, curious or gay-
Such stories as these, greeted with chuckles or gasps or sighs, fre
quently win more attention from the reader than a more important 
news event. 

Commenting on just such a story in an editorial captiom-a 
"News," a New York Times writer said back in 1938; 

"The nation cannot be said to have hung with bated breath over 
the sickbed of the Schenectady robin which after twelve days of 
hiccoughing has just passed away- Nevertheless, it did get more at
tention than an individual robin usually does. 

"The spotlight of publicity swings, indeed, in a seemingly erratic 
way. How many robins there must have been who ate caterpillars and 
regretted it, yet never got themselves into the newspapers! And how 
much human drama, sad and joyous, is played on the world's stage 
with only the scrubwoman to look on! 

"The earth is fertile with stories which would fill a thousand 
newspapers of the size of this one eveiy day if they had that touch 
of sipnificance, of mudnes.s, sometimes of relieving nonsense, which 
makes news. A nation swept with fear, a great disaster, or. merely 
a cat up a tree, wit6 the five department trying to get it down—each 
is news, each gets oiir attention. And the wisest man who ever wore a 
green .eyeshade can't always tell in advance what, seemingly trivial 
event is going to catch on and make the audience sit up in its seats." 

And so in closing we remind you that you and your anecdotes 
are news, one of the three important branches withoiit anyone of 
which a newspaper could m{^ exist. The other two are advertising 
and circulation. Therefore, as we take over the editor's chair of 
your East Haven News, we urge your continued contribution to its 
reporting of the ue>ys. . . . . - — -

Business Men's Association To 
Run Town-Wide Three 

Days' Sale 

"Values galore," says East Haven 
Businessmen's Association Presi
dent Vincent GagUnrcll, "tor every
one along the East Shores will be 
the order of the East Haven Days 
shopping bonanza July 14, 15, and 
16." Conversation with the many 
merchants who are lending strong 
support to the three days of qual
ity-packed merchandising Indicates 
that the Thursday through Satur
day sale is perhaps the biggest 
postwar promotion of Its kind in 
this area. Not only are prices be
ing slashed wherever possible, but 
what Is more Important Is that 
outstanding , merchandise Is being 
offered up and down and around 
Main Street which will appeal to 
entire families. 

Local merchants are In accord 
that this year's East Haven Days 
win go far to attract residents the 
length and breadth of the East 
Shores. They urge,; therefore, that 
East Haveners tak^ full advantage 
of their geographical proximity to 
the shopping center and definitely 
plan to shop early ibelore the mer
chandise Is" thoroughly picked over, 
It Is also pointed out that advertis
ing in the EAST- HAVEN NEWS 
will single out several ot the attrac
tive offerings, but space limitation."! 
prevent advertising many of the 
Items Included In the sale. 

An attractive feature of the three 
day East Haven Days program Is 
the free award ot six table model 
radios. Given away,by the sponsor
ing committee, the opportunity to 
win one of these radios Is available 
In any of the participating stores. 
It Is not necessary. In order to 
qualify as a prizewinner, to make 
any special purchases. 

Mrs. Sanfdrd 
Is Red Cross 

Swim Leader 
invites Public To See Youngsters 

Training At Fenton's Beach 

Oath Of Office 
Admin is te red 
To Court Slate 

Judge Armcn K. Krlkorlan and 
Deputy Judge Thomas F. Bellly 
assumed their new offices last Sat
urday morning at eleven o'clock In 
the local courtroom. Everything 
went off quietly as scheduled In the 
presence ot close friends and tam-
lly.of th incoming officials. 

Probate Judge James A. Shanley 
administered the oath of office to 
Judge Krikorlauv a practicing at
torney for twenty years. Judge Krl
korlan then performed his first of
ficial duty by swearing In the De
puty Judge, Thomas F. Reilly, for
mer East Haven Rotary Club pres
ident. , 

Judge Krlkorlan then swore in 
the aides whom he had appointed 
to complete his court staif. James 
F. Gartland of 14 Henry Street, 
present town chairman of the Dem
ocratic Party, took the oath as pros
ecutor. The office of assistant pros
ecutor was arcepted by Thomas E. 
Oeelan of 3 Park Place. 

More than 275 children from sev
en years of age through sixteen 
year olds were enrolled In the 
Summer Red Cross Water Safely 
program which got underway lo
cally at Fenton's Beach on Tuesday. 
Largely responsible for organizing 
one of the most, well-attended 
courses In this area is Mrs. Alvin 
Sanford, actively Identified with 
Red Cross efforts as' chairman of 
the East Haven Branch. 

Broken down Into classes for 
beginners, Intermedlole swimmers 
and Junior and senior llfcsavcrs, 
the two weeks free course attracted 
more than two hundred of Its reg
istrants even before the schools 
had closed for the 'summer. Tlie 
morning training sessions, the first 
week of which run through this 
Saturday, begin at nine o'clock and 
last for three hours. Next week in
struction Is being given dally, Mon
day through Saturday. 

Inasmuch as this course Is made 
possible by the contributions given 
during the Red Cross Drive, Mrs. 
Sanford urges that as many people 
as are able come down to Fenton's 
Beach and observe the youngsters' 
progress. She pointed to the Red 
Cross statement which shows that 
more than 6,000 persons received 
Instruction in last rear's program 
throughout the New Haven area, 
2,404 of these swimmers receiving 
certificates. 

Tlie fpUowlng Red Cross Water 
Safety Instructors are teaching the 
several classes being held at the 
Momauguln beach site: Helen 
Shoemaker who serves as senior 
Instruttor, Beatrice Kulberg, Betty 
J. Jaspers and B6tly>Hogan. Many 
local women are volunterlng their 
services as supervisors to check] 
the students in and out ot the wa
ter. Tills group Includes Mrs. Carl 
Rosenquist, Mrs. Bradlgy Llnsley, 
Mrs. Amerlcus Ac?tii3;''-Mrs. Bert 
Klockers, Mrs. Joseph O'Connor,-
Mrs. Arthur Connor, Mrs. Eugene 
Daniels, Mrs. Betty Hoffman, Mrs. 
Herman Scharf, Mrs. James Cun-
ingham Jr., and Mrs. Delmar Dover. 

Six Delegates 
To Boys' State 
Return Saturday 

Six delegates from East Haven 
to Boy.s' Stale, which began last 
Sunday at Ihe University ot Con-
ncctlcul at Storrs, return home 
this Saturday. Originally an
nounced as delegates by Ned An-
gelo, Bws' State chairman ot the 
local Ifclon post, Ihe boys arc 
Jack AlTYoung, G. Curtis Wholan, 
George G. McManus, Frank J. 
D'Amloo, Donald C. Myers and 
Rlchaa-d Coyle, replacing Frank A. 
Derlng who was unable to attend. 

TOWN 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip,.. 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Mrs. Eilc Dohna appointed chair- and Jim lives with his folks, the 
lady lit torlhcnming Ea.sl Haven Philip Cappellos, on ll'J Read Street 
Blood Program sponsored by Amcr 
lean National Red Cross. . , .Old 
Stone Chui'ch Parish House will be 
blood center. 

In the Elm Clty^ 
Mcm'bcr!! of llin Qimrtei' CJiib 

looking fonrard to yearly outing 
sdhcdtilcd for Sunday, July 17, at 

I'rcxy Vlii Ongllanll of KH lltisl, Kcslland rarnis, Dnrlinm. Ilcscr-! 
iicssmcn's As.soc., even talks next vallnns mu.st he made no later than 
week's East Haven Days In Jibi sleep Uie !>lh, so that dues must be imltt 
Uoys runnhiR nmlii slcjn shops prior to this Snturnay. 
agree It's that goort. | Winifred Woods, Bast. Mawn Lc-

niri aronts Boisv Cochran of 10 8'°" Auxiliary head, to be acllvo 
TT,̂  Avnmln n n S w Z n KiiiaV- commltleowoman when annual 

uniiB wiiu wua lumuii; û ui.i.i.in.1. Urc AVcnuC, UoroUiy Ann l^'nBS-.„.„| rnrivmillnn nnti iinrlnfwnv nt 
Five of the boys were sponsored ford ot 2 Howe COurl and Malvlna ,8}»lP "̂ onvenim^̂  la in MSfr7hnn 

by the Harry R. Bartlett Post, MoiUgomery ot 57 Elm Street, a r e ' ™ °YoffatPRLnn^^^^ 
• - " • • on a two weeks bivouac with Troop 300 delegates expected to bo on, 

No. OD, at Camp Townsond, Morris,.""""' 
Conn. I Mrn. I^Roy O'Neal spcndltig sum

mer in a coal tiUihlon. She,is scr-

whereas one was sponsored by the 
East Haven Rotary Club. A seventh 
delegate who went along with the 
East Haven contingent was Warren 
McCoy of Branford, sponsored by 
Volture 328 of the 40 and 8. The 
boys met last Sunday afternoon at 
the local Legion headquarters from 
which transportation was furn
ished them to Storrs. 1'hls was 
arranged by the Legion, and all 
expenses were borne by the oi-
ganlzatlons which sponsored the 
Individual boys. 

Tile boys from East Haven wore 
recommended by Principal Carl 
Garvin and members of the facul
ty for their character and leader
ship abilities, and also for rating 

Mrs. Frwl Elicrth Is the preslil n|[ vi„j „ , p„„, .Ureolor and Hed Cross, 
officer a l U i c "(THlnr monthly „y|,„,„i„p-|„sir,|„ior at llamdcn's 
mcclltig ot the nradford Mnnor jn^ , ,,„^,p c,,,,, 
Auxiliary which licld Iti meeting • _ _ 
Wednesday evening. • - Speaking of swimming, everyone 

Ishould take time off any morning 
Bill amis Jr., came home from botwcon now and Saturclay the 10, 

Boston about ton days ago with a except Sunday, to see the young-
Northeastern University sheepskin stors put through Ihelr paces 'at 
In hand, It ropresenlcd completion Fenton's Beach. Intensive Rod 
of his work towards a Bachelor of Cross Water Safety course under 
Arts Degree. ; 

Last Snturrtny In the Stratford 
Congrcgallonal Church, local clc-

dlrcctlon of Mi's. Alvln Sanford, 
and public urged to look on. 

I^cnllitcs Isaliclic Kyle nn'il .Tolin 
moiitnry school supervisor, Mrs. ""iirdslcy making wedding pliuis 

Thev"aiWl^mltos°and have'lTcn ol̂ arToUo MeNcn.cy,""marricd Lymi "sal.ollc ' Is the duughter "of" Mr. tney aie an juniors ana nave.laKcnI „ „_„,— |„,„, j , „ „„y|,, ,jj,|^ ^^ Vernon 
an active part In school activities.!A. Brewer, 
At Storrs, they are undergoing a 
week ot training devoted primarily 
to learning Ihc rudiments ot demo
cracy. Much of the boys' time Is 
also being devoted to participation 
In sports cveiits and other for(iis 
of recreation. ; 

Rod & Gun Club 

Slrc«t and the brldcgrnom-lo-bc Is 
Musicians Marie Slrandborg and Mr. and Mrs. Leon llcanlslcy's son. 

Theodore Bpgart partlclpaled In al ' le "vcs on KInibcrly Avenue 
Hartford radio broadcast while at- nnn^..io „..„ "I'lTTT n,„ i ..i i7.»„ 
lendlnir Cnmn Wnrcopmnn In Win- "CPorts are that the Louis For-
tenamg i.amp worcocman in win-i ^̂ .̂ p̂ j ^^ ^^^^^^ g ,̂.̂ ^^ ^^^^ grahd-

' son, Paul LaVorgna, had moiit 
I^gUm Commander Uoland Ora- P}|=nsn"dwcok')i.sojourn In Louis-

ves and tlio cxcoitlvc commitUo'vl'k!, Kentucky with Capt, and Mrs. 
arc meeting tonight (Thursday) atl™'""^'' *" LItlJie 
8:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rocco 
St. Andrews Chiircl> Lawn Tarty 

,,,,„,„,, ,al Orannls Corner home ol Mr. and 
vii,aiesiivi,„_ i,ec Ha7,a1l most Kr(3ccssriil 

Reverend Myers 
Appointed Pastor 
\n O l d Lyme 

Reverend William F. Myers was 
appointed pastor of Christ Ihe 
King, a church In Old Lyme, In ap
pointments announced recently by 
Most Rev. Henry J. O'Brien. In re
ceiving this, his first pastoral ap
pointment. Father Myers completes 
ten years of service as as.slstanl 
pastor of St. Vincent de Paul's, 
which he Is planning to leave today 
for his new assignment. 

Father Myers was born In Hart
ford where he received Ws early 
education at St. Joseph's Cathedral 
School and at Hartforfl Public High 
School. He made his studies for the 

The oath of office as clerk of the priesthood at St. Thomas Seminary; 
court was taken by Mrs. Mabel st. Mary's, Baltimore; and the Sem-
Hanley, 83 Taylor Avenue, long an inary of ArclvescovUc, Florence, 
active worker in Democratic clr- Italy. He was ordained May 11, 
cles. Taking the oath as probation 1930, at Florence, by Bishop Joa-
officcr was Salvatore LongoBardl,'chlm Bonardl. 
funeral director at 425 Main Street 
and treasurer of the Democratic 
Town Committee. 

When the new couil slate had 
been sworn In, Officer Joseph Fol
io- opened the court. Judge Krlkor
lan issued a call for any business 
at hand. No official matters were 
forthcoming, whereupon Officer 
Folio closed the court at 11:15 A.M. 
A few minutes later, after congrat
ulations had been extended to the 
principals in the court changes re-
sultlrig from Governor Chester 
Bowles' appointments, the coutroom 
was emptied of all who had been 
present either on official business 
or as spectators. 

P I r n I /-" P I a n r» i n n 'daughter, Ida, is engaged to New fl»„,ii„ intcn.sc heal 
I C n i C r l a n n i n g IHavener, Jamos Cttppello. jguv, "'"'>"" '""'"•"JL"*'^' 

. . . II . . I homo Is at 28 Hemingway Avenue, I Additional Town To 

Well Underway 

Mr. and Mrs. William TIce of 
Sidney Street were away for the 
fourth weekend. 

Mrs. Dooley Correspondent 

...Mi-s. Marlon H. Dooley, 24B 
Main Street, East Haven, is the 
ocwiy appointed correspondent 
of the EAST HAVEN NEWS. Mrs. 
Dooley will be available week
days after 4:30 P.M. and all day 
both Saturdays and Sundays. 
•Vnyone In the East Haven area 
who has news for the paper 
hould call Mrs. Dooley at 4-4083 

during the hours indicated 
Sudcccding Paul II. Stevens, 

who has resigned after five 
years as dditor of the EAST 

IHAVEN NEWS (sec editorial, 
"The Essence of A Newspaper
man), is John E. iMnh. 

T 

Father Myers' first appointment 
was as assistant pastor of SI. Don-
ato's in New Haven. He later ser
ved In the same capacity at St. 
Raphael's in Bridgeport, and St. 
Francis' in Naugatuck, before being 
assigned to St. Vincent's here in 
East Haven. 

Succeeding Father Myers as first 
assistant to Pastor William F. 
O'Brien Is Father Joseph F. Buck
ley. • _ ^ ^ 

Auxiliary Banquet 
Set For July 12 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary have 
completed plans for their annual 
summer banquet to be held at Car-
ncvale's Colonnade, Tuesday, July 
12. Reservation can be made with 
any of the following members of 
the committee; Mrs. Fred Eberth, 
4-3174; Mrs. Alvln Thompson, 
4-2000; Mrs. W.ilford Dion, 4-2345; 
Mrs..Matthew Hogan, 4-1216, and 
Mrs. James Cunningham, 4-0803. 

BIRTHS 
MINICHINO—A son, John William 

to Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mlnlchlno 
(Mildred Camposano of East Hav
en) of 218 Cedar Street, on June 17. 

STEINNECKERi—A son, William 
August, to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
A. Stelnnecker (Eleanor Lorenzcn 
of East Haven) of 65 Chatham 
Street, on June 24. 
j Mr. and Mrs. John Kaiser and 
! family of Sidney street spent the 
holiday weekend at their cottage 

' i t Lake Koar. 

Mr. Robert Decker and Mr John 
Olsson are in charge of the ar
rangements for the picnic which 
the East Haven Rod and Ggn Club 
Is holding at Harrison Point, Lake 
Quonnlpaug, on Route 77, Wednes
day July 20th. The selected spot 
has picnic tables and fireplaces 
available, and for those who so de
sire, there are facilities for swimm
ing, boating and fishing. 

Each family attending is bringing 
Its own basket lunch, and the club 
Is furnishing the drinks. In this 
connection all members have been 
asked to call either Mr. Decker 
(4-4507) or Mr. OLsson (4-4070) 
advising them If Ihoy plan to at
tend, 'nils will be a guide In the 
purchase ot beverage. 

The plcknlckcrs will leave from 
High Street near the Old Stone 
Church at 5:30. Tho.'ic desiring 
transportation may contact Mrs. 
William Gellnas (4-3013) after July 
12. , 

Softball and horseshoe pitching 
are included in the plans, and 
should rain put a damper on the 
Wednesday outing, the picnic will 
be held Thursday withoul any 
change In plans. 

LADIES' GUILD DINNER 
The Ladles Guild of St. Vincent 

de Paul's Church Is holding Its an
nual dinner on Tuesday evening, 
July 19. The scene of the festivities 
Is in the dining room of the Old 
Mill In Southington, which over
looks a pool of trout and provides 
a cool and refreshing atmosphere. 

Anxious to complete arrange
ments as soon as possible, the com
mittee asks those who plan to at
tend to call either Mrs. Harold 
Carlson, 4-0863, or Mrs. Amerlcus 
Aceto, 4-1485, at their earliest con
venience for reservations. In any 
event, reservations must be made 
no later than Saturday the 16th. 

For those desiring transportation 
on the evening of the dinner, a bus 
will leave St. Vincent do Paul's 
Church at 6:30 P. M. 

Topics on iwgo Z 

"Dates Ahead ' r̂  
Dates Ahead must reach tho Edltror by Monday ' evening. 

Pequot Trlbo, Improved Order of Tliursdays, 2:30 P. M. HagBman 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 Memorial Llbrai?. 
P.M., Red Men's Hall 105 Main Btadford Manuf Hoso Company 

Post Cards Please! 

You know that whenever you 
go away, and partKcularly on a 
summer yaicalion, the editor of 
the EASl' HAVEN NEWS would 
welcome a postcard at least. So, 
lake a momcnl to Jol down the 
i'mportant facts of your trip, you 
know, . "vi^o, what, where and 
when," and send the in.fo along 
to us. 

Did you ever stop to think how 
much of your vacation Is-spent 
writing cards to the family and 
the gang? If thne is short, tell 
everyone you'll keep them posted 
through the columns of the 
NEWS. If you're going to be 
away ail summer, you'd better 
take out your subscription now 
so that you can keep up lo date 
on what's going on. 

Slrccl. 
Star of Victory Lodge, No. 63, 

O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men'q Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No, 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas mcots first and 
third Wodnesdoy, Rod Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. 8. 

Moots second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M..In Masonic Hall. 

Harry U. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, moots 2nd and 4lh 
Thursday BrM P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Asoombly, Or#«r of 
Rainbow for girls meets tini 
and third Friday, Masonic Hull 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Assoclallon 
moots second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday ot month B P. M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Dogrce 
Dcgroo of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Bed Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

t.eglon Auxiliary moots T'hird 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 ' P . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Chiu-ch Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
e P. M. cmurch HaU. 
Half Hour Reading club First 

meets every last Monday of the 
month at the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

at. Clares Guild moots ovory sec
ond Monday ot tho month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Commlttoo meets first Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Commlttoo moots 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league of O. 8. 0. 
1st Wed. of every, month at 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets in, Church HaU tourth: 
Thursday in each month. 

.Women's Roplibllcan blub meets 
Fourth Thursday at the Annex 
House. ':.. 

Garden Club moots fourth 
Wednesday • In • Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at tho Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday ot the 
month. 

Junior Friends of Music, Thjrd 
'I'hursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

July 5-16 (Dally except Sun.)— 
Rod Cross Swimming Classes, 
Fenton's Beach. Public Invited. 

J uly4-0—Bradford Manor Hoso 
Co. MardI Oras. 

July 8—Hunt Brothers Circus, 
West End Stadium. 

July 12—Bradford Manor Aux
iliary Banquet, Oarncvalc'S 
Colonnade, • 

July 12—Well Child Oonlerenco, 
Highland School, 9:30 to 11 

A.M. 
July 14-15-16—East Havfen Sales 

Days "Shop Main Street—East 
Haven." •. .w 

July 17—Quarter Club Oulltig, 
Restiand Farms, Durham. 

July 21—Well Child Conference, 
Bradford Manor Hdll, 0:30 toll 
A.M. 

July 26—Well .Child Conference 
Town Hall, 0:30 to U A.M. 

Aug. 2—Well Child Conference, 
Highland School, 9:30-11 AM. 

Aug. 8—Bradford Manor Drum 
Corps Field Day parade and 
Exhibition, • • 

Aug. 7—American Legion Outing. 
Aug. 18—Well Child Conference, 

Bradford Manor Hall, 9:30-11 
A.M. 

Aug. 23—Well Child-Conference, 
Town Hall, 9:30-11 A.M. 

-V.; .:.•:• .r -r^,'>--r-3---^:rin»«<«f«*ia-r;v*r',-'^?*w?'^**i-i»*#-^-' ~ •• ->'»SA*''^sV'^*^'V'l^'^^ '."^"^ ' ' '^^' ' ' 

-) 
v«»-f 
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Among Other Things Town Topics 

Last Friday a s t ranger appeared better parking facilities. As the 
on the East Haven .scene. He came convcr.^ntlon was breaking up, Bill 
Into town cold,, as the .saying goes, drove up with the truckload which 
t h a t Is, without any close friends was to complete the Job. 
to steer him around, and yet h o | I hen the newcomer returned to 
found East Haven very warm. Yes,! his car and again se t sights ,on 
the thermometer got close to eighty East Haven. This t ime he pulled,up 
about midday, but tho t was not ' In front of the Library. Certainly 
the warmth which penetrated. Eas t , t ha t should bo a good base of op -
Haven was warm because the pco- erations. But 111110 did ho know 
pic this stranger met were at once that It opens at one and here It 
friendly and .most helpful. wasn't even 10;4S. So ho wandered Ij^ning ™tool Mttled 

His • entry was , not without a ^ ™ " „ " ^ j " " , , „ % " ' ' ' ° " " ' ' '.'^o jcgg sandwich. 

' " ^ „ ' ; ' ' n ' r . H ' " "1"T"- " ' ' / " • " ' w S the sign ^ • m o m a s ° F X l l v - ' A" " ' " ' f '"n<=h cigarette, and a 
assault a t the main stem was f r o m ' „ " ° ^t ifi. „„„ « » „ , , M „ S ' ^ stop at Harry Lewis' East Haven 
the Four Corners end of the c o m - . = ? % ' ! ' v H ? . ? ?5L . "u^ .P^ ' l ? . l ' ' ! . . ? ?Py .beDar tmen tS to r rw^^^ n?ri°? 
munlty, and before he came to 
Ilze tha t ho had completely 

s/a"v^^"^i?;5r5i;w'^V4''7n •'"'''''"̂ ''""̂ ^ 
"^'}^SrcZ}i,"u^nl'J?-S}fdid'-'p°eople [f^^'t^^ ^ ' ^ Z . A ' ^ ' ^ o 
sounded like ones whom an Indiv- yvir Force men can slrlkr i n Jot " " " ' t 'ofBd that TOWN TOPIC! 
idual should get to know better, under way ^ '^° \cdl lnr is a post card collector fron 
VIn listed them and more, and our 1 ™,„ „ , , ' _„„„ ,„„„ „,„,, „ ,„„„ the old school. So keep the pc' 
stranger walked out feeling a little l„„™«„„'J,''=f,",«oftKS?„l,*^Jl.^^'S^^ coming frrnn wherever you are 
more confident. Ho dropped in on J " * ' "5l ,S"f , T^'^^'iH^" ^ ^ f . " ? 
Mike Como a t Wolfe's Quality Food , y ^ " ' ' f ^ » J ^ ^ ' ^ he still w a n e d to 
Shop, The pastry assortment alone \ ^ . , ",^^„^'r^" ^ Memorial Library. 
macTe him forget his Immediate E " ' " „'rt%,'?'v?,°,?'2^*f""^ *"'<' ° P ; 
plans and after a few plea-sant ex- ^ " ' J ^ " , " * i ' j l 5 ^ ' ' ' l , ^ % ^ * ' , ' \ ' " ' ° - ' ' ' 
changes With Mike, h e • ducked fcf"''.»?v's'"e him that through 
across the s t reet to tfie East Haven ^."PK'"''?.'^ ?' the Library will -
Diner for a lettuce and tomato 
sandwich and coko' while Police 

Chief Edwin B. Priest on the ad-
for a fried 

7 ' " of the News from his pocket Just to {i^Pl'"KT?nH p„ ? « . " ^R °' 
fg;-,'confirm his thoughts, ffo was r ight ; f f ' j y , ' ^ H 5 5 ? „ i = ° f ' " ^ ' f " - £ f y 3 
"f" it was now "Juder Reinv! w h v .'." a. customer came: In and en 

^? In nnf H?n„ . ^ ,„ „ r h i S o ^ n : . . ' ; C ? the interesting conversation. Br 

jDepartment Store was In order 
un-

pa.ssod his target ho was sitting In ;" "^Joo""* t o T e f h Im? 'Bu t^h5 : | i hc"mTe7cs t in rbon^^ B^ent 
l i5*a ;d . Johnson ' s on the .Branfprd |^° t„ f" f . , ^"^ wer'c l o ^ S l up"tlght°'i*l'^'!!; ' . )"« ' . >«ck from; 

t^ sign on the door l-oad "Wil l 

sure regained; he s tar ted walking '"" ,S ' 'hn„r"fnr V.frU ^^,,,^.1,'"°'' £ " 
toward his car only to notice a S?,^'^ ^°^" '""^ '""=' ' • *""• then who 
bulldozer biting away a t piles o f , ' ' " ° " " - , • 
dirt I h . a plot adjoining the H-JI„"° ' '<">a'ng the story on the 

iiowuiu jomiHon s on f™ ,"™"i'ora ij^-|„j,--j-(,-•• "vl̂ Br—.QI-JI-^- uli";!-"!;',"-marker, lust . back from; lunch 
^''^focl' X 'oT"co\V"e"e.' '?lirio?np^o"2i|^il5^n ° { i , d f r «a^^^^^ »•]-=_- . h ^ V j I t o r . t h e . latest prod 

l\ hr. stnrVnA wnlWInir'"C DacK a t 1I;Z0'. I t 

parking lot. Perhaps the lone fel 
low working away there would like 
to exchange a little conversation 
for a cigarette, 

.Well, It developed tha t Ted Zyg-
olinsky had begn riding that bull
dozer for three keeks leveling off 
about four hundred yards of fill 
trucked In by his boss, Bill Prfsley, 
in order to give Johnson patrons 

ucts to be featured In his East Ha
ven Hardware Store Including, a 
most useful spray guri. Over a t the 
East Haven Home Appliance, the 
Kmetzo brothers, John, Jules and 
Andy, were all hepped up about 
the new Bendlx Economat clothes 
washer which had Just been added 
to their line. 

PLUMBING • 
C. A. J. 

•. •t-1537 
EAST HAVEN 

HEATING . TINNING 
POIROT & SONS 

5-2822 
. NEW HAVEN 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
•167 Main Stroot East Haven 

Bowles appointees, the wanderer 
noticed t h a t he wasn' t too far from 
the o.flccs of Judge Armen K. Krl-
korlan. Maybe he could drop in on 

j X e " R ' e l l l y . ' H e r r a B a l n " ' t h e ° d ^ ? L ° ° « V ' I"""'' •<"'d"= ^^°P- M^«-
was closed but a DaScrbS ^ r t R^J ' ' " ' ' ^ ^ ' " « *««. tending shop 
tha t lie iiad Just S Ju^nn "'ono and .chatted gaily until the 
IWkorlan over a t t h e Town Ha!l " P , " ^ " > " , " ^'°l^^^ L" ." =«"P"= " ' 
Following this lead the newcomer i='""i?,"'' °' "=" ' "'"'>' '"=''« '<«• " ' "O" 
comted thp ^pnl of iVini Vo^n^,? P o h l l e use, and down a t Cut 

i S u n t l l he rdn in to a counu o;'^'=«'' " « • Orossbaum took a mo-
ipo'fcemen.' s t a n X n g " ™ a ? ^ h 1 i K " i ^ ° ' l | ; ' : r J^ ' i ^ ' ^" ' ' ? " ' ?^ '" •="-
court entrance. An Inquiry revealed i S^^'/i^nrtfl '"r?,w°uT° ''1 ' " ' . " i T 
that thB thi>n Mr JCriitnri<.\, ,„». ""^'"^' " ' I t t le further along M a n 

l a t t h a l m o m e " l r e c e W l n l the o S "« '" ' ' Ravine Interrupted his 

!pf o f n L T r S m " ' j u ' d g e ' J ? ^ e ? S h a n - l ? o " " s W ' ' ' " H e l l o " "".T/'L^nl "^t 

teen minutes office? J o ^ f . n h V ! ; i ° ° ' ^ ' = " t^"™" °" t from behind a pile 
| h n d c B the court " " " ^ ° "° P'PTn^H^PV?"' ' " . " f ? " " S'' ' 5^^"='" 

Hoi.inr, ™„f lu . . , 'hss and offer a ho ping hand, 
tho Llr^n^or '•^I,P?J Incumbents, I Around the corner bn High Street 

Ic ioth . imr,? ^ ' ^ " " ^ . ' L i r i , ^ 2 ^ " ! ^ ° " Schlrmer and his mother were 
orMldP.?? nf thi",!.„°, ^tl""^"'' r . ^ ' ^ i " " hand In Glfthaven, and here it 
no?,mnnt L t ^ " , ^ ? ^ ' ' " a^en Busl- Was that the first sign of recognl-

, ncssmens As.soclatlon was n the If inn Mni- r,To,.n i,*n„ o-u. ^V. v.. j 
the tion took place. Mrs. Schlrmer had 

known the transient since he was 
" tha t high". Back .on Main Street, 
Mary Regan wound up a Cinderella 
dress sale and then made her vls-

nildst of buying some new mer-
chandi.'ie, which he explained would 
.11 In his stock with .some good 
values for East Haven Days. East 

oiire'ffo°rrnn'M,^„''n'!!?f^n/,'£ " ? " " J '""". '" ' q"Tte'at"home"w~hlle Bonny _'.t__e,"orl on the pa r t of the local Goodman In the Dean Shop leaned 
merchanUs to build their commun
ity into an Ea.st Shores shoopinE 
center. The value packed event Is 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL EEPAIEINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 439 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

r i R E — BONDS 
\ U T O M O B I L E - CASUALTY 

SI Chldsey Ave., East Baven 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
FUITNDGD IDIO 

JOHN BioHSi. raoF. 
GENERAL AUTOMOIMLE REPAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
ISS M H D St. l-140e B>il H>T«n 

LAWN MOWERS 

SHARPENED and REPAIRED 

Called For and Dellvorod 

PHONE 4-2481 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveway ( Resurfaced wUh 

, BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Pill 
78 High at.. 

and Loam For Sale 
4-3033, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 
\1l Main St. Pliona 4-0305 Eail Haven 

W A T C H E S and D I A M O N D S 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 8-9132 

TBUCKS COACHES 
SPCED^AGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REG MOTORS. INC. 
Factory Branch 
5o/ai-Sanr/c« 

Ralph H. Hilllngar, Branch Mjr. 
Phona 4-1621 194 Main SI. 

S. J . ESPOSITO 
Borvioing and P u m p i n g 

Septlo Tanks and Oesspools 

Phona 4-]')88 
112 Sliver Sands Rd. East Haven 

on the counter filled with Manhat 
tan .shirts and talked of the Hunt 
Bras. Circus which, on July 8, does 
a one day stand at West End Sta
dium. 

The same spirit prevailed when 
the not qulte-so-newcomer dropped 
in on Eric Curry a t East Haven Ra
dio. Eric was most enthusiastic 

3, the Library will be 
cio-sed all day Saturdays. 

And now a little weary, the sub
ject of our tale, took, ahothcj walk 
In the direction 6f the Green where 
the Good Humor bicycle was on 
location. As he munched his but ter-
pecan purcha.se«he looked a t the 
various monuments and then 
crossed ovol- t* Ben Lambert's 
house where mufcTi hammering was 
going on. Standing there he struck 
up an acquaintance and learned 
t h a t Ben was passing his vacation 
from Winchester's Barrel Shop r e 
building the front porch on his 
Main .Street dwelling. 

There were still several people 
to meet such , as barber FYank 
Messina, sportsman Roland Graves, 
automan Pinky Herman, furniture-
man Ernie Castlgliono," appliance-
man Harold Nash, Jeweler Tony 
Marino, Holcombe's Phil Amarante, 
Bernle Sachs of Wel-Worths, food-
man Ix)uls D'Onofrio and packager 
Dan Parllla. And the.se were but a 
few of the several thouisand East 
Haveners the newcomer wanted t o ' 
get to know, much better. 

Yes, last Friday morning a s t ran
ger appeared on the East Haven 
scene, and he came Into town cold. 
But Friday evening he drove out of 
town slowly; thinking to liimself 
"East Haven Is' warm." His new
found friends were a t once friend
ly and most,helpful. He was going 
to like it In 'Eas t Haven from the 
very first day. 

This was the reaction of East 
fiavon News Editor Paul Stevens' 
successor—John Loeb. 

I'UINCU'AL WEDS 
Miss Dorothy Cla.rk of 50 Mans

field StVoet became Mrs. Nicholas 
Moore Tuesday morning June 28 at 
a wedding ceremony held In St 
Mary's Church. Mrs. Moore is the 
principal of the Momaugum School. 
Her husband is a resident of North 
Haven. 

Whether on business or pleasure 

John Stemplck and family pack
ing up In their Taylor. Avenue home 
for next week's vacation trip to 
Cape Cod and Martha's Vineyard 

Fire Chief ' Ernest Han.scn and 
Police Chief Edwin Priest both re
port comparatively quiet 4th of 
July w.eckend in tlheir' respictlvc 
dcparlihcnls.. . . .Tncldcnlly, have 
you spotldid the new Pontiac Police 
car cruising the .streets? 

There's a sowing meeting tonight 
the Vth, a t 8 P.M., of Princess 
Chapter No. 70, O. E. S. at the home 
of Mrs. Harry Lyon, 14 Frank St. . . 
All members not only welcome, but 
urged to attend. •• 

Also In town for a vacation was 
Miss Sheila Levlne, now of Mew 
York City, who spent the time with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Meyer 
Levlne of 325 Main Street. . . .Miss 
Levlne, a graduate nurse, received 
her degree a t the Beth Israel Hos
pital in New York City. 

Friends and relatives In Califor
nia bOckoncd Miss Pearl Bass, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
llass. . . .She will be absent from 
her Main Street home and the East 
Haven scene generally for a month . 

....TV addicts report the hot, clear 
nights have been excellent for re 
ccption. . . .even from far away 
points. One other adv.-inlagc to the 
Inckof clouds and rain. 

From Our Readers 

OLD STONE CHURCH 
Rev. Duane Hatfield, Pastor. 
8:30 to 9:30 A.M. Worship' Service, 
Sunday, July 10. 
Sermon Topic "Necessity to Estab 
llsh the World's Belief" 
Music: Mrs. William Hasse Jr., solo
ist and Mrs. John Strandberg, o r 
ganlst. 

ciniiST CHuncH 
Rev. Alfred Clark, Rector 
Sunday July 10—4th Sunday after 
Trinity: 
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion 
11:00 A.M. Morning Prayer by th t 
Rector 
Christ Ciiurich, Momaugnin Branch •Jui>Y n NurTiAr.s • , 

The Foxon Congregational Church i-'̂ '' ^"1 Liewey Avenue, 
will be the scene of the wedding of Service Sunday July 10—4th Sun-
Carolyn Martha Kelsey and Alex-i day after Trinity. 
ander Szlrblk a t 4 P.M. Saturday jS^^O A.M. Morning Prayer and Ser-

- . . _. .„ „ „ „ „.„,„ .. . . . ,u».usuc ^ " ' y , ,"• "^H bride-to-be Is the {"O"; Tlie Rev. Canon S. Walcott 
about the Foxon Carnival and the ,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David G. Llnsley 
aerial acU in particular, whereas't5n .^ °A ^ ° ' ' ° " ^°=^d, and Mr.Szir-
dojvn at Kiddy Lane, proprietors!?.'^ ^^ 'i^l A°" °' M""- and Mrs. 
u—i. ,._->.__ •- George Szlrblk who live on East 

Ramsdeil Street, New Haven. 
Friends and neighbors are cord

ially. Invited to the wedding fol
lowing which a reception will be 
held a t the bride's home for the 
immediate family. 

Herb Llp.shez and Al Winters were 
talking cribs 'and baby carriages 
a t a great ra te . Then it came out 

Gus 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St. Easf Havon 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — alass — Tovs 

Cleaning SupiHies — Garden 
S»vvlies —- Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

//o;(ie 0/ Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOLTR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tal. 4-0070 East Havan 

COMf TO 

TROTTA'S BARBER SHOP 
For Selontific Troatmont of 

Blackheads, Dandruff, Acno 

4 High Siraet Eait Havan 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

Work Called For and Delirtrtd 

Spac/o/jnag In Ifivhibla Half So/ai 

279 Main St. Phona 4-1384 Eait Havan 

JAMES F .M ILANO 
General Insurance -.Finance 
Room I. Holcomba Building, 2nd Floor 

Main and Higli Sti. Eait Haven 
• Tall. Offtca 4-5427 — R.i. 4-3581 

Roofing' .- i Metal Tile ': Siding 

JAMES H. KRONBERG 
RUBBER FLOORING 

476 Laurel St, 4-1879 Eait Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING C O . 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Uro Avenue East Havon 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
OlUcn Roiidsnza 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0401 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

OIL 

BURNERS 

SALES I 

SERVICF 

PHONE 4-1514 
90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

• Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Haven 

ANTHONY GARGIULO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

JOBBING 
kogiilered New Haven, Eatt Haven, 

Brontord 
440 Ferry SI. 8-3419 New Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
' PORTRAITS — V/EDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High'Slraeti (second floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 
Phona 4-1373 

239 Main Street East Haven 

Al's Apizza Restaurant 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
ITALIAN DiSHES 

Tel. 4-0204 15 Hemingway Ave 
Cor. Shor t Bpaoh Road 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE 'QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUSUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1,50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Soma tay fhe old Sachom Momau
gum prsildas in spirit during tho 
Thuridav. night Hunt Suppcn, 

.gratified that hit d«tlre to bs re-
membsrad hds raachad over 300 
y«ari. 

For Reservations—Phono 4-4286 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . , 

By Export Craftmien 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All wort done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1493 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

TIERNEYS AWAY 
The Matthey Tlerney family will 

spend: their summer In Rhode 
Island. Mr. Tlerney Is combining 
business with pleasure. In conjunc 
tion with the demands of his 
position on the high school faculty, 
he will a t tend the well-known Dr. 
Frederick Martin Clinic for Speech 
Disorders in Bristol, R. I. Mr 
Tlerney will specialize in the 
physiotherapy and physiological 
t reatments In corrective oral t rea t 
ments. < 

Mrs. Tlerney and her three chll 
dren, Irene. Margaret Anri and 
Edward, will spend the summer In 
Providence with. Mrs. Tierney's 
mother. Mrs. Robert MacMIUan. 

Mr. William J. Bree Is ill a t his 
home on Forbes Place. 

July I, 1949 
To the Editor of the EAST HAVEN 
NEWS: 

It is with a great deal of reUic-
tancy tha t I refer to an open letter 
to the taxpayers of East Haven 
signed by Mr. 'Bar t A. Gaffney 
which appeared In the East Haven 
News on June 23, 1949. 

I am ra ther surprised tha t he 
(eels, after being a member of the 
Board of Education for so short a 
time, that he is giving the taxpay
ers of the Town thLs important in
formation as to what Education Is 
costing the Town of East Haven. 

I am sure the people of the 
Town of liast Haven know what the 
Education cost is as it is published 
not only in the Annual Town Re
port but appears in the new.spap-
•ers when the Annual Budget is be
ing acted upon. 

As to politics entering Into ed
ucation, as a former member of 
some l(i years on the East Haven 
Board of Education I can say, and 
without contradiction, that during 
my entire 16 years, politics did not 
bnce enter into the activities of the 
Board. From statements tha t I have 
read Lssued by Mr. Gaffney, politics 
entering into the local Board of Ed
ucation In the past year or two, 
can be placed on the .shoulders of 
Mr. Gaffney. 

The people of the State of Con
necticut are fortunate that they 
had a Republican House In the 
General As.sembly during this past 
session. If all the money requested 
by his Excellency the Governor had 
been granted. It wpuld not only be 
an ostrich sticking his head in a 
hole In the ground to feel secure 
and safe, but all the citizens of the 
State of Connecticut would not on
ly stick their heads In a hole but 
bury themselves In debt for the 
next 40 of 50 years. 

As to Mr. Oaffney's s ta tement 
t h a t the $7,000,000.00 to allocate 
to our School Building Program 
throughout the State Is not avail
able, apparently he hasn't given 
too, much study of the State Bud
get as approved by the General As
sembly. As a member of the Gen
eral Assembly and having confid
ence In the officials that prepared 
the Budget, I am satisfied tha t this 
money Is available out of Current 
•Revenue. 

WUIIam Jaspers 

Mrs. Drennan Stewart, the form
er Elaine Drennan of Elm Street, 
now of Takoma Park, Maryland, 
has re-Jolned the Red Cross as a 
staff assistant and is enroute to 
Alaska where she will be stationed. 

Mrs. John Knight 's niece, Betty 
jLou of New York State, spent last 
I week with he r aun t a t her home on 
Forbes Place. 

COOL OFF WITH FLOWERS 
A tall, lovely vase of greenhouso-grown 
flowers in your living room has a way of 
tnocling off ten degrees of temperafuro. 
Try It and see. Wo have flowers for every 
eccasion. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodje Ava. Eall Havan 

Listen to Our Radio Program 
" A C C O R D i p N MELODIES" 

W A V Z - - S U N D A Y S AT 12.45 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

308 Main St., Next to First National East Havon 

3-HOUR SERVICE N O EXTRA C O S T 

PROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

Deaths This Week 
In East Haven 

DAVIS — Mrs. Marie Rellly Davis, 
wife of the late Jo.seph H. Davis, 
died In East Havcii Monday, July 4, 
1949. The deceased Is the mother of 
Mrs. J ane North, George and 
Joseph Davis. The funeral was held 
today from her late residence a t 
109 Qerrish Avenue a t 8;30. Solemn 
requiem high ma.ss was held a t St. 
Vincent de Paul Church a t 9:00 
o'clock this morning. In te rnment 
was in St. Bernard Cemetery. 

, KOEHLE—Mr. Ernestine Kochtc, 
wife of the late George Koehlc, died 
Tuesday at her home, 361 High 
Street Funeral services and cre
mation will be held .on Friday a t 
Queens, Long Island. Mrs. Koehle Is 
survled by her daughter, Mrs. Ro
bert LInderman, 

BOWDEN—Maude Baldwin Bow-
den wife of William Bowden of 
135'Coe Avenue, died Tuesday In 
New Haven in her 62nd year. She 
was the mother of Mrs. Walter 
Wyllle and Robert E. Bowden. Fu
neral services will be held Friday 
afternoon at 2 P.M. from the Fu
neral Home of Beecher and Ben
nett, 100 Broadway, New Haven. 
Friends may call Thursday evening 
from 7 to 9. Burial will be In Ever
green Cefetery. 

Mrs. • Thomas K. Sutton, the 
former Patricia Ann Sarashon, tele
phoned her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Sara.sohn of Sidney Street, 
on the Fourth and told them tha t 
the weather was cool in BartlcsvlUe, 
Oklahoma, where she lives with her 
husband and two children. Mrs. 
'Sutton expects to visit her parents 
In August. 

Mr. William Hardt of Sidney 
Street is vacationing this week 
from his office duties at High 
Standard. 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP 

Hot Baked Goods 
4 to 10 P.M. 

Orders Taken for Special 
Wedding, Birthday and 

Party Cakes 
THE ONLY BAKESHOP IN EAST HAVEN 
DOING ALL ITS BAKING ON PREMISES 
458 Main St. 4-5128 Eait Havon 

home impi;ovement 

•a 

A m o d e r n i z e d I t i t chcn , n e w h e a t i n g p l a n t o r 

n e w roof, for i n s t a n c e , can b e pa id for ou t 

o f i n c o m e in ea.sy ins ta l l i i icnts w h i l e y o u en

joy t h e i m p r o v e m e n t s in y o u r h o m e . C o m e 

i n a n d ta lk ove r a h o m e i m p r o v e m e n t l o a n 

fo r y o u r p a r t i c u l a r need . 

EAST HAVEM BRANCH- -̂• 
THE FIRST N A T I O N A L BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW HAVEN 
232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. : 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT fNSURANCE CORPORATION 

The East Haven Dinei 

Best of Food - Best of Cooking - Best of Service 
For Years an East Haven Institution 

294 Main Street At The Cenior East Havon 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD - ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED • REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Main Street-' • --. • . East-Haven 

WATCH and CLOCK 
REPAIRING 

All Work Guaranteed 
for One Year 

JEWELRY REPAIRING 
and CLOCKS FOR SALE 

Estimates Given In Your Home 

ROBERT J. HOEY 
Tel. 4-1961 

17 Minor Road East Haven 

A DIRTY CARBURETOR 
MEANS A CRANKY CAR 

KEEP YOUR CARBURETOR 
CLEAN WITH A 

Carter Fuel Filter 
SEE YOUR CARTER FACTORY-

TRAINED MECHANIC AT 

EAST HAVEN 
V5REEN GARAGE 

A A A SERVICE 
PHONE 4-3735 

175 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

FEATURING.... 

JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA 

with Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Nite 

Our Special Steaks are Famous 
Italian and American Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Opposite Capitol Theatre) 

Thursday . J u l y 7, 1940 T H E B R A K F O R D R E V I E W • IKAST HAVKW Mt!W8 Pi>g« T l i rM, 

Sljf Sraufnrb ^mm 
(BSTABUSIIBD D) 1D9II) 

AHD 

ull|p EaHt l̂ aunt Nf utB 
PtlBLIHHED EVERY inURSDAT " 

MEYER LESIinJE iind JOHN E. LOEB, 
PaMlnhflrs 

Branford R«T1«V WllUtm J. Ab»rn, Editor 
AJlc* T. FeUrscD, AiiocUts Editor 

Eut Haven News John E. Losb, Editor 

_ THB BRANFORD REVIEW, INO. 
7 Roi* StrMt TB). B-2431 Branford 

THE BAST HAVEN NEWS 
filfl Main 8tr«n, Tel, 4-1682, East Haven 

SUBSORirX^OK 
la psr rear, parable In advuos 

ADVERTIBINa BATES ON APPLXOATION 

Bnt«red as lecond claes. maUer October 
IM, 1926, at the Post OfMcs at Branford. 
Oomi,; bnder Act of March 3. 1B97. 

The Berlow tbd The News welcome contrl-
BQUotli from teadern upon anr subject of 
pnbUo tntsrfiit.-AU commtinlcitloDs must be 
si^«d; MgnRtttres will be withheld upon re* 
qneet. Anonymous contrtbntlons wlU bt dla-
tafirded.' ' 

CHURCH 'I 
NOTTES y 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
• Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wilibey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
'1:00-6:00 — 7:30-8-30 

TABOR EVANGEUCAI, LUTHERAN 
CHURCH-

The Rev. Emit G. Swanson, Pastor 
7B Hopson Avemic 

4th Sunday after Trinity, July 10— 
D:15 Chlldren'.s Worship 

10:00 Morning Worsliip, , 
Sermon: "Deliverance from tiic 

Thralldom of Pain and Decay" 
Monday, July-11— 

9:00 Vacation Bible School 
opens In Churches on the Green. 
7:30 Luther HI League meets In 
vestry. 

Tuesday, July 12— 
9:00 Vacation Bible School. 

ViTednesday, July 13— 
0:00' Vacation Bible School 
2:00 Women's Missionary Society 
Sliver Tea and White Elephant 
Sale a t the home of Mrs. 
Roosevelt Enqulst, Es ther Place, 

I WHAT NOTS I 
t | Bv GTTA R O U N D S » 

WoK) / know hon^ cijgs jnj on slclcnvlks 
It's grease that makes them cook Ircc. 
So the next time you sec one a-siszlin' 
The grease spot bcncath-wlll bi me. 

Popular menu over the Fourth 
was a hot dog at n beach stand 
0,00V at Doiible Beach and an equal 
amount a t various times a t Bran
ford Point . .Fa rmers say Rasp
berries and blackberries will scarce
ly be harvested Too small 
Shop vacationers busy catching 
frogs and fishes.. Former appear 
to iSe very large this year for some 
unexplained reason „-. Opening 
dance at '^acht Club was popular 
with many staying until last chorus 

repeated ,..Many were the 

Popularity of Summer Tlicatcrs 
recalls days of Parish Players, tlio 
dlrcetion of Lcmlsl Esler and the 
sunveness of James Milne and Ren 
Evans........Many Branford faces at 
recent 'Vale Bowl Pop Concerts 
L.anny Ross was big h i t and the 
combined Telephone Glee Club.s 
were a big surprize Swimming 
classes a t Branford Point over 
subscribed Community Direclol' 
George Hugo doing a great Job al 
the town beach there Almost 
everybody who visits the Point 
beach stops in a t the Canteen to was repeated ,..Many were _ , , . „ _ 

sailing parties thereafter Can' t say "Hello" to Hank LaCrolx 
wait until windjammers have their I Numerous vacationers this week 
shindig Slated for the Yacht Practically all big factories in New 
Club later this month I t hasn ' t j Haven and Branford have closed 
really broke yet but Pine Needles for two weeks Weak fishing Is 
for 1949, to be given a t the Pine | tops in area around Branford, local 
Orchard Club later this month will 
be m the same vein, it set a year 
ago Production Is again under 
the personal supervision of Torrey 
T. McKlnney of New York City 

fisherman point out Many 
people claim strangers are Invading 
Parker Memorial.Park but has the 
town stopped to consider the num
ber of new faces hereabouts 

Water, Water, cven/'ohere— 
Atid not a drop to drink. 
The only wet before 'our cues— 
Is that gosh blamed printer's ink. 

Oyez-Oyez-Oyez Tax col
lector serves warning t h a i the 
second half of property taxes Is due 
and payable the 15th of July 
Must be paid by August 15lh....„.. 
New plans In the offing In the 
Review "format Will bo sharper 
in makeup and a boon to advertis
ers Legion carnival opens on 
Monday Rides galore The 
heat was bothering His Nibs so his 
mother took him to the doctor for 
a check-up The doc didn't tell 
the little woman but he was test
ing for imbeclllc tendencies 
"What would happen if I cut off 
your right a rm?" His Nibs replies, 
"I couldn't write" .-.. "What would 

Branford Point, with Mesdames. happen If I cut off your nose?" 
Simon Peterson, Emil G. Swan- The little man answers, "I couldn't 
•son, Frederick Levesh, George smell" "Fine," the doc says, 
Sellwood, John O Swenson, and 
Andrew Swenson as hostesses. 

Thursday, July 14— 
9:00 Vacation Bible School. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH . 
. The Rev. A. W. Jones,' Pastor 

During July the Baptist—Con
gregational Union services will be 
held in the Baptist Church a t 11:00 
A.M. with Mr. A. W. Jones, pastor 
of Ihe Baptist Church, preaching. 

During August, the service will be 
held In Tlic First Congregational 
Church a t both 9:00 A.M. and 10:45 
A.M. with Mr J. Clement Walker 
preachliig^ 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward.Newton, pastor 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 'Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 
Informal everyone welcome 

ST. STEPHENS A. H . E. ZION 
T'hc Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers. Street 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Scrlvce 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45, Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 
Saturday Juhior and Senior choir 

rehearsals. , . 

'Now what,would happen If I cut 

One of the town's mahv stem 
buildings has been sold they tell us 
but the papers ate not signed yet 
so the story is hush Sam Samp
son back from basketbal' clinic held 
a t the Boston Arenvt Adolph 
Rupp was principal Instructor 
The high school mentor took a 
night off to watch Bones Mc-
Dermott lose a tough ti l t to the Red 
Sox while there Louis BIrbirle 
watched him win his more recent 
outing against DlMag and Company 
a t the Yankee Stadium on Tuesday 
night Joe Bruno has purchased 
a new home in North Haven 
expects to occupy in September 
Now' football coach a t Hamden 
High Formerly was Community 
director here Stan Petola: home 
for summer months from Michigan 
State College Parking space 
still town's most pressing question 

Influx of welcome summer 

The Human .%dce Mmasterjj Offers 
Prayers To Bishop 

For His Intentions 
, ' l n Connecticut's only chapel of 
pol'petual exposition, the F!copIc'.i 

Mrs. Helen While and daughters. 
Belly Jane and Barbara Ann are 
visiting In Albany, N.Y, with Mrs. 
While's sister, Mrs. J, C. Wllllam.s. 

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlnm McBrlde 
and family spent ' the 4lh of July 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wolter McCar
thy a t North Guilford. • V, -, , . 1 ,-, , „ „ „ - „ . > -

Mr. ahd Mrs. Irving Rognn.wn of §"=''»>'«' S "'?!1'" ' J \ 2 ' ' l , ^ ' ' ^ t ° " 
Arlington, Va,, were guests of Mr. ^}"nn>^t OHI^ n ? ' n r i n V ^ " " " M ' ^ S 
r . ^ l ' s f e t ""'"^ ' ' ° ' " " " ° " " " '"•" ' • l a u i r r d ' - w ^ r . S ^ oSe?eS t o r t M 

Week end gucsU of Mr. and Mrs,''=,"';.'?"« of His Exccllcnoy, Hcnrv Ĵ^ 
Fred Rnganson wore Mr. and Mrs. ? „ ? ' ' ? " ' „ ? ' ' ? i u ' ^ l T nfii l^^Ha,^^ 
Morris Holslcin and daughter, ? " . ^ ' f f " ' ' " 'S , , l<='=,'Jf„,°f J'V". "?,f^ 
Karen, Mr. and Mrs. WlMlam H o l - f o ' ^ D '™"e . 'The monastery situ-
.slcln and son, Michael, ' Mri nnd " l ; " ; V S ' ' R V h ' i ? i f ^ r i ^ n ^ T ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Mrs. Hnwy Rfce, Mr. nnd , Mrs. o " Ro" ' ° 8?„ •?"« filf^^y^,^^^^ 
Herbert Rice and son Alan, Mr. and R? " S ° L P | ' f ' ^ " " B = for clients M 
Mr.s. Robert Morrison, 'Mr. Harold S , i ' H . L ° n r ^ ? ' . " „ \L^ ic .? ! f . °^ 'S? 
Schwartz and Mr. Hyn an Schwartz. ^"^ '^y'^Vn '•'""LFf'^^n visitors a|i 

Mr and Mrs David Ronanson'opportunity to unite their prayers 
had a."'thel?'RUesu" Mr. a . T M?" £•• "^«,!»f,^J:«^ r n l l l ) , ^ l S ^ ; i ? r T , ? S 
A. Cohen and son Victor from li',.!J.l!,-J'o>;5.oJ„!^do™tl?,n •'SLo™,')!!; 
Bristol, Conn. 

The Girl Scouts of Shorl Beach 
wish to thank Mrs. Watrous for 
answering theli' appeal for a Vlo-
trola. 

Bobby Mnlson celebrated his 
tenth birthday recently with n par
ty a t which the following guests 
were piTsonl: Wells BrandrllT, Wal
ter Fitch, Laurie Michaels, Tommy 
Comer, Peter Lacey, Dick Butler, 
Edward Evls, Roger Pohier, Craig 
Fritz, and Jim Donaldiion of Hart
ford. Games and refreshments were 
enjoyed and everyone had a good 
lime. 

The ladles of the Short Beach 
Union Church will hold their an 
nual Fond Snlc on Satin-day, July 9, 
a l the church commencing a l 2:;ifl 
P.M. Mrs. Fi'anklln Meek is general 
chnlrmnn, and wk.s the cooperation 
of all In making contrlbullons. 

Blessed Sncrnmcnt. The Perpetual 
Sunday Rosary Novena Is Included 
in the services. 

Following Benediction there will 
be blessing of religious arllcles and 
veneration of sacred i'cllcs. ' 

off your ears?" "I couldn't see" our | visitors makes space more precious 
hero responded The doctor, than time Mtjnny Rice launch-
roared "What?"...."Sure", His Nibs | ed his sailboat, Manny II , last Sun-
explained, 'My hat would fall over day a t Indian Neck Has he 
my eyes and how could I see?" Doc ever sung "Manny brave hearts are 
went to MIddletown Tuesday—Just | asleep in the deep" Haw 
tor fun 'Lasl laugh 

/ / i/our child 
Is lull 0) vim. 
Then make sure he • 
Knows ihow to swim. \ 

SHORT BEACH 
BY "WHIZZER" WHITE 

ST. ELIZABETH'S R. C. CHURCH 
The Rev, Jolin F. O'Donncll 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:3d - 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CIIUIBCH 
Rev. J. Edwanl Newton, pastor 

Eleven O'clock 
0:45' Sunday School 

(for summer) 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, ro-covoring or ro-

finiihing your furnituro, our work 
cannot bo excoilod, Uso AIR 
FOAM to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furnituro for 
sale at low rates. Antiquos restored 

TEL. 8.34I0 
JM WK.IUy Av.. N.w H.v.n 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

DOUBLE 
BEACH 

DANCING 
Saturday Nights 

TO. THE MUSIC OF THE 

DOUBLE BEACH ENSEMBLE 

OUTINGS • DINNERS 

PARTIES 

Our Dining Room Is Open Until 
10 P.M. Every Evening 

Platter Specials from 90c 
Special Dinners $1.75 

T-Rp^ITY, EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The ni3V. J. Edison Pike, Rector ^„,„^ „„ „.^. .^„„ . . „. ^„...„™ „ 

Harmon Roller, Supt. Church school research l i i ' a 'humble"laboratory"in 

RESEARCH ON TUBERCULOSIS 
Newspaper headlines announcing 

a new scientific ^discovery bring 
home to us the Importance of re
search. The headlines, however, tell 
only par t of the story, for back of 
each discovery are usually years of 
painstaking,' patient study. ' "• 
. I t is Impossible to , estimate the 
millions of lives saved as a result of 
research on diseases, to the cam-: 
paign aga ins t , tutperculosis alone, 
scientific and medical research have 
contributed powerful weapons to
ward the conquest of the disease 
through Increased knowledge of Its 
causes and treatment and how it 
can be prevented. 

I h e most significant finding in 
the history of our fight against 
tuberculosis—the discovery o f the 
germ which causes the d i s e a s e -
came as the result of painstaking 

The ratio of passengers Injured 
to passengers killed by traffic acci
dents In Connecticut during 104B 
was 88 to one, according to records 
of the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles. 

4tH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
10:.45. Morning Prayer 

Germany in 1S82. 
Thirteen years later, an obscure 

German physicist, in the midst of 
laboratory studies on radiation, dis
covered the X-ray and Its powers 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor to penetrate solid materials. With 
During July t he . Baptlst--Con- its aid, doctors could now "see" the 

gregatlonal; Union services will be damage which tuberculosis germs 
held jln the Baptist Church at 11:00 caused In the lung. The chest X-ray 
A.M.'with Mr. A. W. Jones, pas tor ,has provided a means of detecting 
of the Baptist Church, preaching, the disease long before any outward 

During August, the service will be '• symptoms appear and It has become 
held: in The First Congregational;our most effective single aid in the 
Church a t both 9:00 A.M.. and 10:45 diagnosis of tuberculosis. 
A.M. • with Mr 
preaching. 

J. Clement Walker 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

0:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday service a t 11 A.M. 
Sunday .School is a t 11 A.M. Wed
nesday evening testimonial meeting 
at 8! The Reading Room at 152 
Temple Street is open week days 
from 9 to 8:45 and Wednesday from 
9 to 6. 

"Sacrament" will be the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
July 10.. 

• The Golden Text Is from Matthew 
6:6. "Thou, wfien thou prayest, en
ter into thy closet, and when thou 
h a s t , s h u t thy door, pray to thy 
Father which is in secret; and thy 
Fathpr which seeth In secret shall 
reward thee openly." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Jesus sal th to Si
mon Peter, Simon, son of, Jonas, 
iovesl thou me more than these? He 
sa l th unto him, Yea. Lord; thpu 
knovVest tha t I love thee. He salth 
u n t o ' h i m . Feed my lambs." (John 
21:15) 

Correlative passages, from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Scl-
enceland Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following (p.l38): 
"Chrtstlans are under a s direct 
orders now, as they were then, to 
be Christlike, to possess the Chrlst-
splrlt, to follow the Christ-example 
and to h e a r the sick as well as the 
.•ilnnlU!;." 

The discovery of streptomycin 
and its derivative, dlhydrostreptom-
ycln, the drugs which, although of 
limited value, thus far have shown 
the greatest prmlse f any drugs In 
tuberculosis treatment, are again 
theresult of persistent research. But 
because we still have no drug tha t 
we can point to as a real "cure" for 
tuberculosis, the search for some
thing better continues in labora
tories all over ' t the nation. Doctors 
believe t h a t such a drug will be 
found and tha t years of research 
Will be rewarded. 

Present-day research in the field 
of tuberculosis Is aimed at helping 
us unders tand more and more 
about the disease and the germ 
which causes It. And the more we 
find out and lapply t h a t additional 
knowledge, the closer we are to our 
goal of removing tuberculosis from 
the list of . serious public health 
problems in this country und In 
other nations of the world. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sullivan 
announce the bi r th of a daughter, 
Catherine Mary a t Grace Hospital 
on June 27. Both mother and 
daughter arc a t home now and 
feeling fine. 

Jean Seeley Is visiting In Long-
meadow, Mass., with, her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Berg. 

The Summer hours of Masses in 
St. Elizabeth's on Sunday are a t 
8:30, 0:30 and 10:30. Confessions are 
heard on Saturday a t 11 A.M. and 
7:30 P.M. 

Whoever has 
prejudice Is a 
human race. 

destroyed i 
benefactor 

.single 
of the 

-Chamfort 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Mwn SI. Tf.L 8-93IS Branlord 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 

Private Lessons 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwater Accordian Schools 
offers over 1,000 accoi'dian^—all 
makes and sizes, at only $1 per 
week. 

3 Songs by th i rd lesson 

or your money back 

For information phone Barney 

Goldvi^ater "Teacher of Teachers" 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 

New Haven 9-56P7 

Nancy Watklns spent lasl week 
with Betty and Barbara While. 

'Arthur J. Friend has returned lo 
the home of his daughter Helen M. 
White after .sjjondlng a month l« 
Albany, N. Y. ' 

William Hayden Is spojidlnc a 
few days In Shorl Beach staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Che't Meyers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boarman. of 
Maplewood, N.J., spent the week 
end with their daughter, Mrs, Ken
neth Prankish. 

The people of Short Beach were 
shocked to hear of the death 6t 
Llnd Mori, Mr. Mori was a former 
resident of Shorl Beach. 

Peggy Rathke 'o f New Haven Is 
visiting with Lcatrlce Tucker on 
Alps Road. 

'Mr. and Mrs. T3d. Orlnncll, Jr.. 
have rented an apar tment on Main 
Street. 

Mrs. Helen Martin was a Utile 
bit Inquisitive last week, wondering 
whether the fan wa.s running or 
not, she stuck her linger In to ffnd 
oull P.S.'—The fan was running. 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

won t pay 
for this! 

You don't have to pin some
body In a rcvolvlnft door to 
expose yourself to n damafte 
c la im and lawsuit. The s imple 
l itt le things you do every day 
are full of possibilities for 
accidents and losses. 
Comprehensive Personal Lla- , 
billlf Irisurance safeguards you 
from the risks In your personal 
act ivit ies . Ask us for details . 

James P. Kavanaugh 
, INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

Keprtttnrint ' •••-^— 
Hartloril Accident and lademnilr Co. 

Hartford, Connecticut 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUfACIURERS AND INSTAtUBS Of FAMOUS. NATIONAHY KNOWN 

I "NUSTONE" HMNFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBILITY FOR DfilON. MANUFACTURE, INSTAUAIION 

I AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (TiUphont .ijulpped) 
!• REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP. 
I 'MENT. 62 YEARS EXPERIENCE. ' 

^"^QuoAdUi^tJiavHeaUJtol^*'^ ^t»e^UcaHlaHUl^UHaef886" 
.rACTORY AND OFFICES; JOO-JJO BOUIEVAIID loK KImb.rly). NEW HAVEN 

CopyrlEhted 1048 

loiy T» Clfon • N«v»f 
Natdl Rillnlihing • R>ilili 
DIrf, Orlmt and Mojiturt • 
far N«w Conilructlon or 
Medtrnliation 

^jihulHill^^' 
Come in today, inspect Ihs 

complole range of Marlita 

colors and pallerns. Let us 

show you how to modfrn-

ize with Marlile. 

The DeForest & Hotchkiss Co. 
POST ROAD TEL. MADISON 50 EAST RIVER 

SHORE LINE 
COFFEE QUIZ 

N O W ON THE AIR REGULARLY 

Local quiz program recorded daily in Shore Lino Towns, 
Broadcast later same day over 

W A V Z - 1260 Kilbcycles 
Monday through Friday 1:30 to 2:00 p.nji. 
Free Coffee and Doughnuts; — Loads of Prizes 

QUIZMASTER — DICK CARLSON 

B D A Kl C O b n program held at YoOldo Towne 
K A N h U K U , . Restaurant (ballroom) 

Thursdays 9:30 to 10:00 a.m. 
E A S T H ' A V E N program hold aj; Fred's Rostaurant 

Fridays 
Sponsored in 

9:30 to 10:00 a.m. 

BRANFORD by: 
Caslollon" Brothers (Bakery) 
Collins & Freeman (Hardware) 
Earl Colter Studio (Photography) 
Robbins Department Store 
Share Lino Bedding-Upholstery Co. 
Wilson Auto Sales (Ford) 

by: 
Sponsoi'od Iri 

EAST HAVEN 
Ailgio's Auto Repair 
East Havon Cleaners 
East Haven Dep't- Store 
East Havon Hardv/aro Storo 
Holcombo Drug Company 
Nash, Inc. (Appliances) 

Guest admission tickets FREE from your local co-sponsors.' At
tend program as it is recorded in the morning. Then listen to your
self in the recorded playback, from 1:30 to 2:00 P.M. same day 

over WAVZ 

A ' 
i 

, . I 
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Juno C. Dube 
Frank S. Tarbell 
To WedOn July 9 

Announcement has been made of 
the comlnR marriage of Miss .Tunc 
CArolyn Dubc, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon H. Dube of 32 Ivor Ave, 
East Haven to Mr. Frank Saunders 
Tarbell, son of Col. and Mrs. Phil 
lip B.-Tarbell of 200 Chldscy Ave., 
East Haven on Saturday, July 0 In 
the Old Stone Church, East Haven. 

Mrs, Betty 8. Olson of Elost Haven 
wall servo a-s Matron of Honor. Tlie 
bridesmaid will be Mrs. Virginia B. 
Smith also of East Haven and the 
junior bridesmaid will bo Miss Cyn
thia Holt, cousin of the brldo-
to-bo of Hartford, 

Mr; Phillip A. Smith will be best 
man. Ushers will bo Messrs. Martin 
Q. Olson .Douglas Anderson, of East 
Haven and Shirley Saunders Jr . 
cousin of the brldogroom-elccl of 
Old Lyme, ! 

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion will bo held In the Old Stone 
Church Parish House. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Knight of 
Forbes place have loft for a vaca
tion trip to Now York Slate and to 
the Dolowaro Water Gap. Their 
daufehtor, Zelda, Is with them. 

Courage consists not In hazard
ing without fear, but being rcso-
hitoly minded In a Just cause. 

—Plutarch 

ftp. SIORES 
WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 

AT YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

rOD A TAIL, COOIING, REFRESN-
W6 PR/HK-TRY A TOM COWNS 

POLO CLUB 
espRoof r Qc siH.rt Mn 

HAIFOAUON J « ' J SOT * . ' T 7 

ROBIN HOOD 
5.99 „̂ ^ 2,59 

RED CROWN 

90 PROOF 
HA l f GALION 

90rROOf C Q Q 
HAIFOAUON J - V T 

5TH 9 C O 
noT X . J T 

FLEISCHMANN'S 
90 

PROOF 

90 
PROOF 

5TH Q | 0 

nor ^ . I o 

MILLSHIRE 
5TM 3 I c 
SOT O . I J 

Dmpotteil. Scoick. 
RODERICK DHU 

5'H O OQ 
noi w . O T 

B6.» 
PROOF 

THISTLE 
5TH 
nor 3.99 

GLEN GRAEME 
86 

PROOF 
5TH n Q Q 
0OT W . 7 T 

BULLOCH-LADE 
86.S 

PROOF 
5TH O 0 0 
DOT " J . 7 7 

(RumJL 

ZONGA RUM 
WHITE OR GOLD 

ss 
PROOF B';"T2.49 

CORONADO 
8« 

PROOF 
'T" O AO nor * . 0 7 

SIBONEY 
WHITE OR GOLD 

86 
PROOF 

5TH t} QC 
OOT * » 7 J 

90 
PROOF 

OLD SPAR ' 
NEW ENGLAND RUM rH 

OCT 
6 YEARS OLD 

5TH 2 ^ 9 9 

U)hJuJdsA, 
BRIARCLIFF 

STRAIGHT BOURBON 
86 

PROOF DOT 
DI5TIUEP IN ILLINOIS 

PEMBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

5TH 2 ^ 9 9 

86 
PROOF =" 2.95 DOT 

4 0 % WHISKIES 
60% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

TOM MOORE 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

PROOF DOT 
DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

5TH 2 ^ 9 9 

5TH 2 ^ 9 9 86 
PROOF DOT 

ViiHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
< YEARS OLD 

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAILABLE AT A i P STORES 

Kt COlO BEER AND AlE 
ON HAND AT Al t TIMES 

{' 216a Main St. 

Mrs. Kane Heads 
Dental Health Group 

Mrs. Qeorgc Kane was apjMlntotl 
chairman of the Denial Health Pro
gram at a meet ing 'he ld Tuesday 
night In the Hagaman Meniorln: 
Library. She will be a-ssl-sledliy 
Mrs. William Degnall as .sccrotaiy 
and Mrs. George Plondclla, as trea
surer, l l i e presidents of the various 
P. T. A. units In East Haven will 
serve on the executive coinmlllee. 
They Include: Oerrlsh School, Mrs. 
John Knight; Union School, Mrs. 
Amerlcus Aceto; Tuttle, Mrs. Thom
as Fenton; Highland, Mrs. Peter 
Orlando; Laurel, Mrs. Anthony 
Pangrossi, and Momaugulrt Parents ' 
Club, Mrs. Ocorge Flondella. 

Tl/rA.Nll.S 
n i o old Ido.'i thai a wound from 

a rusly nail caii.scs tetanus, or lock
jaw, Is a nil.sconccopllon. Tetanus 
may develop Ironi almost any 
scratch or wound when precau
tions are not taken. 

The germ caiLslng tclanus-»pro-
Ti ,.,„.. ..„.,„„i„,i .U-. .!,» „™„„„i duces one of llie most powerful 
«n/!̂ n i n ? ?L,"«i iSlrf A i h ^ n r n Po'sons known. II is almost always 
*mn h „ , l,n„n ninri„prt lA ihp nrn . 1 ^^^^^ ^^ ^^„ contaminated by the 

body wastes of cattle, horses or 
other animals. Tlic germ Is a men
ace to children, farmers, garden
ers, or others who come Into con
tact with such soil. However, many 

A RIBBON l» cut acron Canadian Malional (raclti on liie International 
Border between Canada and tbo United Statco at Kait AlbuiKh,! 

Vi Cantic, P. Q., by the locomotive of the "Montreoler" on the occaalon 
of the traln'a 9,l25lh border crossing on the 25lh innivcraary of oporationi 
o( the "Monlreaior" and ill aiater train "Waihinglonian", which provlda 
through dual-nationa' passenger train servics between Montreal, New, 
York and Washington. 

Garden Notes 
HOMES 

Rahblb live In burrows' 
Fl.shcs In Iho sea 
Snails live In twisty shells 
Wherever they may be. 
Bees live In hlvea 
Birds bulid a nest 
Squirrels live among the trees— 
Thai's what I'd like best. 

. Rose Fylcmn 
'Hic Branford Garden Club met 

on Friday, July 1, a t the home of 
Mrs. George S. Faycn, Pino Or
chard. 

ivirs. H. E. I-I. Cox, prcsldontr pre
sided. EeporUs were given by Mrs, 
George J. Pouser, recording secre
tary and Mrs. A. E. Ailing, t rea
surer. , 

Mrs. Amos Barnes, chairman of 
the annual Flower Show to be giv
en September 0 at the Pine Or
chard Chapel from 2 to 0 P.M. an
nounced t h a t members are asked to 
contribute articles for a White 
Elephant lable and also purchase 
two tickets from Hie treasurer, 
Mrs. Ailing (50 cents). 

Voted to pay $10 arinual dues to 
the American Forest Association. 

Mr.s. Rudolph- P. • Bailey,' Intro
duced the guest.spnakcr,'MrB. Doro
thy Diddle of New York City, the 
subject, "Living wllh Color," was 
presented in a very Inlerosting and 
original manner , "nie rainbow Is 
the basts of- color—4'eds are warm, 
yellows cool, violet, blue and green 
are quieting colors. Color Is now 
recognized as a great inlluoiiclng 
factor in many Instances, in hos-
I)ilais, school rooms, homes and 
factories. DifTcrenl color schemes 
were suggeslcd for breakfast room 
and table, informal and formal 
dinner table, lawn and porch ar 
rangements. Some principles of col-

"POP" Concert 
Yale Bowl - Jul}j 12 

JEROME KERN NIGHT 
ARTIE SHAW 

N. H. Symphony Orchestra 
Harry Barman, Conducting 

TICKET PRICES 

Rotorvad S O A I I $1.20 
Gonnrrtt Admi i i i on 60c 

or are balance, proportion, rhythm 
and harmony. Colors have much In-
fluonoo on child's life. The study of 
color Is immensely Intercsllng. Ton 
arrangements wore made—one of 
copper for end table with Illy of 
valley leaves, and yellow daisies 
was very unusual—one for the front 
hall, ' Immensely bright and wel
coming—a pitcher arrangement of 
codar. branches and pentslemony 
Chinese bowl of larkspur and loaves 
Whlld- bowl—hydrangea In crescent 
shape nd purple J a p Iris. An ar -
rangomerit of lilies and leaves was 
quite, lovely In an at tract ive blue 
pottery container made by , Mrs. 
Fayop. 

Flower arrangement should be a 
creation of a beaullful picture. In 
closing Mrs. Blddlo spoke of Judges' 
of Flower Shows problems—and 
suggested tha t one look for beauty, 
color, harmony and do not look for 
trouble. 

We were all delighted to greet 
Mrs. Blddle again, ,as we always get 
great Inspiration from her talks. 

Rufreahmenls were served by our 
hostess. ; , 

The next meeting of the club will 
bo ori Friday, August 5. A box 
luncheon at the homo of Mrs. JVr-
thur E. Ailing, Pino' Orchard, at 1 
P.M. Members program planned by 
Mrs.. Samuel E. Doano. 

Mldslimmor—turning point of the 
gardener's year: Time to take it 
easy and to be conlenl wllh plan
ning: work for more comfortable 
days to come I 

•Tho battle of the bugs Is upon us. 
A'pply dust Insecticides In the late 
Bttomoon when the air is quiet. 

Cost Accountants 
Get Assignments 
The newly elected officers and 

directors of the New H.avcn Chap
ter of the Nallonal Association of 
Cost Accountants met a t the Mil
lard Yacht Club recently for the 
purpose of receiving assignments 
for the- .year lOlO-SO. 
: Following cocktails and dinner, 

Iho meellng commenced with a re
view of the past year's activities by 
retiring President Arthur F. Stin-
son. President Slin.son expressed 
his appreciation for the perfect co
operation of his officers and direc
tors in making his term of office 
such a success. Tlie meeting was 
lhf;n turned over to President
elect Clarence E. Hennessey who 
annoimceri the following asslgn-

of $000 has bcenpledgcd to the pro
gram from ihc organizations of the 
town. There are still a lew groups 
to be heard from. 

It was voted at this meeting to 
luircha.sc the dental equipment, 
which will be installed. In the new 
heal th room In the Union School 
when icnovallon of the school Is 
coinpielcd. In the meanwhile, the 
coinmlllee will make arrangements 
(or Ihe iirogram to proceed In Sep
tember. 

Lyons And Pinto 
Get Jr. College 
Diploma Awards 

Two residents of Efcst Haven were 
graduated from the New Haven 
YMCA Junior College, Sunday af
ternoon, Juno 20, a t Stralhcona 
Hall, Now Haven, amiounccs Dr. 
Lawrence L. Bethel, Director. James 
E. Lyons, Jr., of 00 Prank Street, and 
Ralph Joseph Pinto, of 330 Short 
Beach Road were awarded Associate 
In Science dega'ccs. 

Lyons majored In tool design In 
the Division of Engineering. He has 
attended tho Collogo since 1B41, 
and, 'during the past year, h a s 
served as Treasurer of the engln 
eerlng division, and represented 
Student Council on the Policy 
Board of the student newspaper, 
He was also Chairman of the Mem
bership Commlltco of the Engin
eering Society, a student chapter of 
the American Association of Engin
eers. 

Lyons Is a Junior process engln 
cor a t the Winchester Repealing 
Arms Company, where he has been 
employed since 1940. Barn In East 
Haven, he is a member of the Ea.st 
Haven Rod and Oun Club. During 
the war he served in the Navy. He 
Is married and has 'one child. 

A graduate of East Haven High 
School In 1938. Pinto majored in 
electrical power engineering In the 
Division of Engineering. Tie h a s 
attended t h e ' College since 1945. 
Pinto Is an engineer for the Hill 
and Harrigan Company, where he 
has been employed since 1945. 

The largest graduating class In 
the history of this 20-year-old In
stitution, the' cla.ss of 1949 totaled 
00 students.^, I t Is also the first 
post-war classVto graduate in June . 

In addition, four residents of 
East Haven; have enrolled as 
new students for the summer ses
sion a t New Haven YMCA Junior 
College. They are Nelson H. Bur-
dlck, of '15 Vista Drive; Blacy V. 
Icrardl, of 51 Dodge Avenue; Rich
ard Myers, of Sliver Sands Road, 
and Franklyn Stevens, of Foxon 
Road. 

tain amoul of cxerci.'Je Is advl.sabie i 
lot keep physically fit. Tliere Is no 
j reason why the middle-aged per
son should not participate in sports 

I If he has always done so. But It 
I may be necessary to engage only In 
I sports which are not too strenuous. 
I 3. Diet—Wc may not need as 
great a quantity of food wllh ad-

ivanclng years as when we were 
young, but the quality of the diet 

jmust be maintained. Tlie body will 
always need th proteins, minerals, 
and vitamins -supplied by milk, eggs, 
lean meats, poultry, fish, cheefie, 
fruits and vegetables. Overweight 
may be dangerous In middle and 
old age, and the person who finds 
he Is adding too much weight wllh 
tho years should consult his doctor. 

The Individual who keeps In good 
physical condition all his life Is apt 
to live longer and get full enjoy
m e n t from later years. 

Thursday, Ju ly , 7, 1949 

olid Precautions 

Thuraday, J i Jy 7, 1049 THE BRAOTORD RSWtBW - EABt HAVBH KBWfl 

S 1)' 

One out of every 12 Conncctlcul-
llcensed automobile drivers was In
volved In traffic accidents In this 
s ta te during-1948, according to the 
S ta le Department of Motor Vehi-

LL 

TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC 
MOTOR TUNE UPS 

AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

- B U i C K -• 

SAV OIL CO. 
BURNERS — BOILER UNITS 

< FUEL AND KEROSENE - GRADE A 
262 MAIN STREET, COR. THOMPSON AVE., EAST HAVEN 

tetanus cases develop from Injuries 
Incurred elsewhere. 

The te tanus germ thrives In the cles 
absence of air. When It Invades Us-1 ' • • • 
sues so wounded as to close off air Tests on a new stainless <!tepl 
and the wound Is dlfflcull to clean, outboard motor miountlng'' devten 
conditions are perfect for Its do- |show 60 per cent less vibration and 
veopment . If a nail punctures the i^n IncroAsod life for the boat and 
skin, the wound Is of t h a t type. the motor 
Tha t explains the "rusly nai l" be
lief. 

The germ does not cause Illness 
by direct a t tack on tissue. Instead, 
It produces a poison which affects 
the nerve system. Wllh the discov
ery of tetanus toxoid In 1924, P l 
anus became a preventable dl.sea.sc. 
Children under the regular care, of 
a family physician are given im
munization doses, along with pre
ventive inoculations against other 
diseases such as diplheria and 
whooping cough. ,Tetanus may oc
cur an' any lime, but Is part icular
ly prevalent In the summer months 
when .so many people are outdoors. 
Everyone who ;pians lo bo working, 
In the soil or around animals 
should consult Iheir family doctor. 
Tetanus Is easier lo prevent than 
cure. 

KEEPING YOUNG 
In 1000 a man was fortunate It. 

he lived 50 years. Today, thanks 
largely to advances in medical sci
ence, most of us have a reasonable 
hope of living longer t h a n our 
grandparents did; We wan t these 
added years to be useful and en
joyable. 

A person between 40 and 50 years 
Is considered still young and can' 
normally expect to live two or more 
decades longers If he does no t abuse 
his health. The heal th rules that 
held good before the age of 40 are 
no different In later lite, but the 
emphasis changes. The general 
rules of hea l th tha t people should 
follow as they grow older Include: 

1. Check-Up—Periodic physical 
examinations are Important a t all 
ages and should-never be neglected, 
after , the prime of Jlfe. Tlirough 
these check-ups the doctor may de
tect signs of approaching Illness 
and advise accordingly. 

2. Keeping Fit—Most people who 
have been physically active In their 
youth can continue lo be active In 
middle age It they make a few 
common-sense adjustments. A ccr-

/ Th« flolden rule of personal ele«n. 
^Ilncsj should lie observed psrtlcu-
larly In the Usual summer poilo 
epidemic months. Food should bs 
kept tlflhtly covered and safe from 
files and other Insects, The same 
applies lo flarbaoe, which, where 
other disposal facilities are lacking, 
should be burled or burned. 

FDR IHFAflTllE.PilM; 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

MR. ROBERT H. DECKER 
wishof to announce thai tho services of the 

DECKER ENGINEERING AND 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

46 Pennsylvania Ave., East Haven •.-' 
arc available tor 

GENERAL CONTRACTING WORK 
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 

NEW WORK - ALTERATIONS - REPAIRS 
ENGINEERING DESIGN and SUPERVISION 

LAND' PLANNING..and SURVEYS 
Telephono 4-4567 

East Haven Nursery School 
48 HUGHES STREET 

Directed by Miss Lillian Franti and Mrs. John Healy 
oxporionccd nursery school teachers 

Open All Year Round For Children 3 throtrgh 6 

SUMMER ENROLLMENT STILL OPEN 
Hours: 8 to 4 or 8 to 12 

Luiich Served if Desired — Transportalion Provided 

Swings, Sand Boxes, Wading Pool 

Children Taken To Beach 

RATES O N REQUEST — T E L E P H O N E 4-3245 

menls: - r • ., „ 
Joel Lehror, Soundsorlber Corp., 

Education Study; W. Kenyon Gard
ner, Seward and Monde, Employ
ment; George R. Ladner, Security 
Insurance Co., Meetings; Hugh J. 
MacDonald, Knights of Columbus 
Nallonal Headquarters, Member At 
tendance; Joseph J. Hiirtnctt, Sew
ard and Monde, Mcmber.shlps; Har
ry O. Landgren, Public Accountant, 
Ansonla, Programs; John Kazak-' 
(ivage, Farrel-Blrmlngham Co., 
Ansonla, Chapter News Letter; 
Robert J. Williams, R. W. Wallace 
& Sons Mfg. Co., Walllngford, Pub
lications; James F. Boyle, Conncct-
ticut Chemical Research Corp., 
Bridgeport, Publicity. 

President Hennessey submltlod a 
tentative ' plan for the technical 
sessions, educational program, and 
social year; and • definite action 
win be taken a t the next meellng 
of the officers and directors. 

Due to the more highly compet
itive marke ts and cut-back In em
ployment, the cost accountant is 
faced with problems more serious 
lo business ' than they have ever 
confronted. President Hennessey, 
having fullyijapprlzed these condi
tions, will endeavor to formulate 
his technical and educational ses
sions along such lines so as to keep 
the members of the Association 
constantly aware of the changes 
taking place accounting-wise. 

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING 

tha world's dolly nowipopor-

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. Vou Villi l lnd yoursolf one o f 
tho best-inlorinod penoni tn your conimuniiy on wgriu o n a i t i wnon 
you (ood lhl» world-wida dolly n«w»oopef rogulorly. You will Qoin 
*reih, now vicwpointi. a (ullar. rictior undontonding o( today's vi tal 
ncwi—PLUS help ffom i t i excluiivt feoturc* on homcmakino, oducQ* 
tton, butlnos», Ihoatvr. muilc. rodio, iports. ' 

'"'"""" "'"' " ' ' ^ «^'7hrc~mti7n7c'u(7«'p,]bilIhl'i^Toriii7 
Ono, Norwoy S t r o l , Boiton IS, Mast., U.S.A. 

. Enclosed i i S I . lor which pleott lAnd m t T h I O v i t t l a n 
1 Science Monitor lot on* month. 

Ih l i ipeclel 
acquainted^ 

PB-J 

Street . 

ci'vl- . l 'ot«_ 

Phono 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Havon 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING RbOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK KPERTLY DONE BY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 

Slip Covers Drapes 

Repairing — Rofinishing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4-49I7 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Htmlngway Av«. Eaif Haven 

a WASHING THE 

UNITED STATES FLA& 

IS AGAINST THE LAW P 

A ' P E N N Y ' I S NOT 

THE OFFICIAL NAME 

FOR ANY U.S. COIN *? 

% 

1. 

2. 

Fiction. No disrespect is shown for the national emblem by simply 
washing or dry cleaning the-flag.-

Fact. "Penny" Is just a popular term for the American one cent ^»iece. 
For only a handful of "pennies" you can call almost anyone, anywhere 
by long distance telephone. To see how little your coll will cost, simply 
look inside the back cover of your telephone book. Lowest rotes are 
in effect after 6 p.m. on weekdays and anytime on Sunday. And the 
service is swift and sure. 

THE30UTHERN NEW ENGIJVND TEiElPHiilslI COMPANY 

=?f=r 

East Haven's Nevrs 

COURT POMP UPHELD; 
DRISCOLLANDHOUDE 
ASSUME JUDGESHIPS 
, Minus all signs of fireworks, the 
recently (appointed judge of the 
town court, Cornelius T. DrlscoH 
and the deputy judge, Frederick R-
Houde wore sworn Into office in the 
town court last Saturday morning 
before a handful of people. 

The new Judge's first orticial act 
was to appoint F rank J. Kinney, Jr., 
prosecutor under a temporary ar
rangement and Fred George the 
new probation officer. 

Judge Drlscoll was sworn to his 
olUce by Reginald S. Baldwin and 
Robert L. Rosenthal swore-ln dep
uty judge, Frederick R. Houdo. 

Although tbe new judges will take 
over and exercise t h e J u t l e s of the 
court, the former, judge, Frank 
W. Daley and the deputy Judge, 
Milton W. Ooss have not waived or 
relinquished or abandoned any of 
their rights to the office. 

The move was made to preserve 
the dignity of the court but leaves 
the way open for their return to tho 
bench should the Supreme Court 
of Errors decide t ha t the appoint
ments were Illegal. 

Since the two Republican judges 
win be fighting for their appoint
ments , an entire new court slate 
was established by the democratic 
appointees. 

Should the Oovernor Bowles 
court appointments stand, after the 
coming decision. In the dispute, 
t hen Frank J. Kinney, Jr . will 
resign to be replaced by his father 
providing the attorney's appoint
m e n t as prosecutor meets with the 
approval of the Branford Republi
can party. 

Georg has replaced the Rev. A.W. 
Jones as probation officer and the 
appointment will be permanent un
less the Supreme Court of Errors 
decides in favor of the ousted 
judges in which case Rev. Jones 
will again assume the probation of
ficer's post. 

Branford's position In the court 
dispute is similar to t h a t of New 
Haven and the decision handed 
down later this month will affect 
both similarly. 

All local judges concerned in the 
muddle prepared a joint s ta tement 
which was Issued to the Review this 
week. 

"All of the parties are members of 
the bar and practicing attorneys 
and feel deeply the duties of the 
bar and the court to the public, and 
with t h a t In mind, it has been 
agreed the Judge Cornelius T. 
Drlscoll and Deputy Judge and 
Clerk Frederick R. Houde shall take 
over and exercise the duties of the 
court and tha t Judge Frank W. 
Daley and Deputy Judge and Clerk 
Milton W. Goss do not waive, re
linquish or abandon any of their 
r ights to said office and tha t ap
propriate action will be take to de
termine the Issues." 

Chief Justice William M. Maltbie 
said Tuesday t h a t four cases in
volving the disputed municipal 
court judgeship will be heard by the 
Supremo, Court of Errors during 
the weeic of July 18 and may be de-

Vacation Schooi 
In Bible Study 
Starts Monday 

On Monday morning at 9, and 
every morning thereafter for two 
weeks, the church bells of the 
Baptist , Congregational, Episcopal, 
and Lutheran Churches will be 
heard ringing simultaneously an
nouncing tha t the Vacation Bible 
School sponsored by the Branford 
Council of Churches Is In session. A 
pre-scssion ringing a t 8:30 A.M. of 
IheTabor Lutheran bell will be a 
daily reminder t ha t the school will 
go into session wltin one half hour. 

Pastor Em'il G. Swanfion, director 
of the school, announces t h a t the 
opening sessions of worship each 
day will be held In the Congrega
tional Church. From there the 
children will go to the various 
churches on the Green for the 
cias.ses of the different dermi't-
ments . 

The Beginners' department , com
prising ages 5 and 8, will study 
"God's Little Children"; the 
pr imary department , ages 7 and 8, 
"Living As God's Children"; the 
Junior department, ages 9 th ru 11, 
"Walking with God"; and the 
Senior department , ages 12 thru H, 
"In God's Pathways". 

There will be handwork and 
handicraft In addition. Felt and 
aluminum projects will be the 
major Interests in the hand lc ra t t 
period. " ,, „ , 

All children ages 5-14 are eligible 
to a t tend. _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ' 

Legion Carnival 
Due Next Week 

During the week of July 11-16 
Hammer Field will be the scene of 
the annual carnival presented by 
Corcoran-Sundqulst Post, Amerl 
can Legion a n d , t h e De Luxe Shows 
of Rockville, Conn. 

This is the same show which has 
visited Branford for the past five 
years with added equipment each 
year. There will be ten rides, suit
able to all ages, from the minia
ture aulos and boats for the little 
tots, to the octopus and dive bomb
er for the adult thrill seekers. Ad
ditional booths and up- to-date 
equipment will furnish enter ta in
ment for all. Each evening and 
Saturday afternoon a sensational 
act will be presented tree. 

The Kiddles Matinee will be held 
Saturday from 1-5 P.M., with r e 
duced prices on the rides to the 
youngsters. 

George Hansen will serve as 
cha i rman assisted by Fleming 
Wall, with the following as super
visors: William Kremser, Conrad 
Fadel, Stephen BomboliskI, Thomas 
Clmlno, Frank Lepino, Robert Rich
ardson, Ferdinand Carstens, Geo. 

" A^r'^rangmlSfs Ho speed judicial : s h e m o u n g M a u ^ and Dom-
set t lement of the fight over the Inic Bontatibus. 
minor courts were made a t 2 con- — — 
fcrences tho chief Justice held with J^f^gg ^ / f „ Hagar 
attorneys Tuesday. The Chief Jus- i •' 
tlce indicated he believes It is very 
desirable for the good of the courts 
and the people they serve to end 
the controversy as soon as possible. 

Three of the cases will be brought 
In Hartford County by Democratic 
nominees to the courts in Hartford, 
West Hartford and Windsor. A 
fourth case will be brought in New 
Haven County by Republican judges 
of the New Haven City Court who 
eave way to Democratic claimants. 
All the cases will be reserved im
mediately to the Supreme Court ot 

T h e Branford oourt will be un
der the latter action. 

Grange Dramats 
Planning Picnic 

, The Branford Grange Dramatic 
Club win hold a family picnic a t 
the home of Mr. and Mi;s. C. H. 
Hooghklrk, Wallace Road, Stony 
Creek on Sunday, July 17. 

The group recently recessed for 
the summer months and will re
convene as a unit in September. 

7B YEARS YOUNG 
Mr. Franklin L. Harlow of Good-

sell Road, Branford Point, cele-
bi-ated his 76th birthday on the 
Fourth of July. A family picnic was 
held a t the home of his daughter 
and son-in-law, "Mr. and Mrs. Har
old B. Smith, aifio ot Goodsell Road. 
Among those present were his wife, 
the former Geneva Page, his 
grand-daughter, Patricia-Neal, great 
grand-sons, Harold and Rodney 
Ballou and Mr. and Mrs. H. Mur
ray Ballou. . 

The Annual Meeting and Election 
of Officers of The Hotchkiss'Grove 
Assn., Inc. will be held Saturday 
evening at 8 P. M. a t the home of 
Mr Henry Grleger, Seavlew Ave. 
Hotchkiss Grove. Any Ipterested 
property own^r, whether a member 
or not, Is invited t,o:RM/>nd. 

Graduated June 12 
From Connecticut 

Miss Aita Hagar, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hagar of 40 
Bryan Road,' Branford, gradu
ated from the University of 
Connecticut June 12th, receiving 
the Bachelor of Arts degree and 
distinction, in the major field of 
sociology. She has been an honor 
s tudent for the four years she a t 
tended the college, and when she 
graduated from the Branford High 
School In '45 she received the 
scholarship for t ha t year. Miss 
Hagar will go into social welfare 
work. 

EASTERN STAR CAn,B PARTY 
The Eastern S ta r is sponsoring a 

dessert bridge to be iicid July 21 on 
the ocean Jront lawns of Mrs. R. T. 
Duncan and Mrs. E. S. White in 
Short Beach. 

The party will begin a t 1:30 in 

Lars M. Fromen 
Wins Top Prize 

Of Exchangers 
At its last meeting held a t the 

Summit House, president Lars M. 
Fromen of thi ; Exchange Club was 
awarded a gold pin wllh a dimond 
insert for his work In getting new 
members to Join the newly organiz
ed Exchange Club. Roosevelt En-
qulsl was awarded a gold Insignia 
pin with a ruby Insert and pllan 
gold pins were given to George 
Robbins, F r a n k J . Kiiniey, Jr., 
Joseph Caliopy. Cornelius T. Drls
coll and Berard Page. 

A Board ot Control mel t ing Is 
listed tor this evening a t the home 
ot George Robbins. 

The next meeting will be held on 
Tuesday at the Summit House. 

KIDDIETPLANT 
CARNIVAL FOR 

CANCER FUND 
The children of East Main Street 

plan to give a Carnival for the ben
efit ot the Cancer Fund, Friday, 
July 8,'from 11 A.M. until 4 P.M. on 
the • grounds of the Luclan homo. 

Thel'e will be several refresh
ment stands Including hot dogs and 
soada, as well as a sale ot homo 
made foods. A cake will ge given 
away lo the holder of a lucky tick
et during the afternoon. 

The young folks taking par t are 
Mary Ellen McLean, Lucy Luclan, 
Richard Hosley, David Hopper and 
Fred Bllckcr. 

Mrs. Fleming Wall 
Is Auxiliary Head 

The Corcoran Sundquisl Post, No. 
83, American Legion Auxiliary met 
recently a t t h e Armory and the 
following officers were nominated 
tor the coming year: President, 
Mrs. Fleming Wall; 1st Vice Presi
dent , Mrs. Jolin Coolac; 2nd Vice 
President, Mrs. Ambrose P. Mc-
Gowan; Secretary, Mrs. Walter 
Fenn; Treasurer, Mrs. Prank Lepre; 
Chaplain, Mrs. Lewis Jackson; 
Historian, Mrs. John J. Ahern; Sgt. 
a t - a rms , Mrs. George Shermouny; 
assistant Sgt . -a t -arms, Mrs. Clay
ton Massey. 

The executive committee ap 
pointed Included: Mrs. Charles 
Bedlent, Mrs. Fred Adams, and Mrs, 
Robert Richardson. 

Mrs. James Redding of Chestnut 
S t ree t drew the number of Mrs. 
G. H. Johnson of Merlden as winner 
of the afghan. 

Local Legislators 
To Attend .Sessions 

Mrs. Julia Keeney, nat ional eom-
mltteewoman has invited Mrs. John 
Lawlor ot East Haven and Mrs. 
F rank Daley of Branford lo her 
Farm Cottage, In Somers on July 
19 tor a picnic given by the Conn
ecticut Council of Women's R e 
publican clubs. Both are members 
of the advisory committee. 

Mrs. Charlotte Miller and Mrs. 
Alice T. Peterson expect to a t tend 
meetings of the executive board on 
the same day. 

All members of the East Haven 
Women's Republican Club and of 
the Branford Women's Republican 
club are Invited lo a box lunch 
picnic on Thursday, July 21 at the 
Leetes' Island Garden Club house, 
given by the New Haven County 
Republican Women's Association. 

Miss Nancy Valll of Branford 
Point Is on a two week vacation 
from her secretarial duties wllh S. 
L. Cook & Co. In the Toole Buhdlng. 

Youngsters Win 
Parade Awards 

Miss Hazel Van Wie Is on vaca
tion from her position as assistant 
Town Clerk in the Town Hall. Miss 
Genevieve Doyle of Cedar Street 
is substiluling for her. 

Fourth of July was celebrated 
Monday at the Pine Orchard colony 
with an annual children's parade, 
held under the auspices of the Pine 
Orchard Chapel Association. Led by 
the Stony Creek Fife and Drum 
Corps, the parade began at the 
Pine Orchard i Chapel and ended 
at the Pine Orchard Club. 

Awards went lo the following 
young people: Best decorated ve
hicle. Master George Glerharl ; most 
unusual vehicle. Master Tommy 
Slurgess; most altraollvo girl's 
costume. Miss Diana Daggett; fun
niest boy's costume. Master .Peter 
Van Pat ten; funniest girl's costume. 
Miss Alicia Donovan; most original 
co.stume. Master Bruce Bradley; 
most original couple. Master Donny 
Brown and Miss Robin Brown; 
most attractive group, f»ur Mc-
Cllntock children, most original 
group. Master Mickey Farrel, Misses 
Connie, Lisa and Joan Farrel; most 
pati-lotlc group, Miss Tica Goss and 
Miss Lynn Stevens; best decorated 
carriage. Master Tony Grc-lsl; most 
marine group, Mastoi' Tommy Bry
ant, MI.S.S0S Lucia, and Sally Bryant. 

Athletic events were also held, 
under Ihe direction of the Rev. 
William R. Sengel, the Chanel's now 
minister for this season. * 

Mrs. John Holmes 
Takes Award A t 

Shore Line Quiz 

The Branford broadcast ot the 
Shore Line Coffee Quiz last week 
hit a new peak in a t tendance at the 
program, hold Thursday morning 
a t the Olde Towne Restaurant . Mrs. 
John A. Holmes of 29 Frank Street 
came In first driving the red auto
mobile on the mythical shore line 
coffee quiz rouloi and received the 
wonderful assortment of prizes 
which Included a string ot 
American Beauty pearls, two guest 
dinners a t Ye Olde Town Restau
rant , two guest tickets to' t he Bran
ford theatre and a half-pound of 
Wise Potato Chips with the com
pliments of Roganson Brothers, 
Short Beach. '; ' 

Mrs. Carrie H. Pond of 03 
Montowese Street was in second 
place, Mrs. Carl Ouhans ot Hotch
kiss Grove Roiid-took 3rd honors, 
and Mrs. Ralph .H. Ncllson, of .03 
Montowese Street was In fourth 
place. The corsage from Hopkins 
the Florist in Branford was pre
sented to MI'S. Florence Baldwin, of 
27'Wlltord Avenue, as the eldest 
guest In a t tendance. Special high
light of last week's broadcast in 
Branford was the visual "commer
cial" for Robbins department store 
given by the charming display ot 
Gantner swim suits by Louise Pond 
and Dolores Borzlllo—both of whom 
looked lovely modeling the suits in 
the eai'iy pa r t of the show. Al
though fewer people turned out for 
the East Haven broadcast Friday, 
because of a seeming town exodus 
for the 4th holiday, a grand time 
was had by those who attended the 
program. The Quiz was won by Mrs. 
Irene Hanson, of 270 Laurel Street 
East Haven and her prizes Included 
a set of Barclay Jewelry, two guest 
dinners a t Fred's Restaurant, two 
tickets t o - t h e Capitol Theatre In 
East Haven, and a box of Wise 
Potato Chips. Mrs. C, M. Weed of 
35 High Street was in second place, 
while her son Dick Weed took 3rd 
honors. Mrs. Betty Myers' of -286 
Laurel .Street ,•4th prize winner re
ceived as her award a pair ot 
Dutches pink 'unmentionables' 
amid the laughter of the crowd. 

Mrs. Robert Bucll and son, Greg
ory, ot Baltimore, Maryand, are 
visiting Mr. Bueli' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R,aym6nd Bueli of Harding 
Avenue, for several weeks. 

Lutheran Church 
Plans "Breakfast" 

In Hollywood" 
Breakfast In Hollywood, with Jim 

AUcrdioe as Tom Brencman will 
lake • place before a limited 
audience In tho parlors ot the 
Tabor Lutheran Church on July 27, 
at 8 P. M. 

The affair Is under the sponsor
ship of • the Brotherhood of the 
church and bocause of limited 
seatin space, be limited to 125. 

All men as well as women aie 
urged to parllclpalb In tho fun by 
wearing funny hats. Numerous liat 
awards will bo made. Other prizes 
will go to the mother ot the largost 
family, the youngest married 
couple, the owner of Iho oldest car, 
the mother of the youngest baby, 
Hiy big moment ward and tho 
orchid award. 

Tho latter i)rlze will bo shiiipod 
directly from Hollywood. 

The entire program Is a take-ott 
of the famous Tom Breneinan, 

Breakfast In Hollywood" radio 
show and has won wide acclaim In 
tlif Atlantic and Nelv England 
slates. 

co-chairmen for the a ta i r arc 
Arnold W. Har t , telephone, 8-04D7, 
115 South Montowese Street and 
Joseph Mazur, telephone, 8-24B7, 
Church Street. 

Persons Intereslcd In nUonriIng 
should call the co-chalrnion for 
tickets a t an early date, 

Litchfield Opens 
O l d Mansions In 

Annual Showing 
On Saturday, July 23, 1040, twelve 

of Litclitlcld's liouses and gardens 
will be open to the public. 

The character ot Lilchtleld has 
changed very little through the 
years in comparison with other 
towns, and tho new houses and in
fluences tha t have, come In are, on 
the whole, a very welcome addition. 
There will be a special opportunity 
this year to see the harmonious 
blending ot the old and the now, 
since along with the old manions, 
some of the more modern houses, 
houses, such as the Prentiss oslalo, 
will bo shown. 

Tho Beckwlth house, buil t about 
1800 by Moses Seymour, Jr . , will be 

ST. MARY'S PASTOR 
TO BE HONORED AT 
CHURCH RECEPTION 

George Milne 
Funeral Rites 
Held Monday 

Tlic parishioners of St. Mary's 
Church will honor l.liclr pastor, t nc 
Rov. Fr. Edmund A. Colter, with a 
huge reception on Sunday af ter
noon, July 31. 

' the occasion will mark his for
t ieth anniversary as a priest. 

Tho affair which will bo largely 
attended by the Calholio clergy 
l h r r " i h o u t the state will also mark: 
thcJB fllelh anniversary of SU 
MaiTs oii its present site. 

An Invitation will bo cxtondcd t a 
tho Rt. Rov. Henry F. O'Brien, 
Bishop of tho Harlford Dioceses, to 
take par i In the boromonles. 

I h o Rov. Fr. Joseph Solfcrman 
of New Brl aln will preach tho se t - • 
mon at the Mass. Later tho m e m 
bers ot the clergy will bo present 
a t a dinner In Fr. Cotter 's,honor In 
tho church hall . Many visitors of t h e 
various Catholic orders, will bo pro-

Funeral services for George T. F. 
Milne, husband of Pearl Dinokstone 
Mlino ot Wind Mill Hill, woro hold 
Monday at tcrnoon at 2:30 from the 
Norman V, Lamb Funeral Homo on 
Monlowoso Street. The Rev. J. 
d c l n e n l Walker, pastor ot thh First 
Congregational Church, officiated. 
Burial was In conlor cemetory. , 

Ho was born In Stony Crook, 
J anua ry 10, 1808, tho son of Iho late 
James Mlino and Ellzaboth Por-
sytho. He was employed as an In
spector at the Branford Plant ot.^.,-.-. ,, „„„ ,„ .. ,„„„ ii.jinHfort 
tho A. 0. Gilbert Co. Ho sorvloed.jont a t Uie allair it .was indicated 
In the Quartermaslcr ' Corps . y ^ ^ a y , • . 
U. 8. A, , World War I, and also In To Boneral clmh;man for t h e 
the Civil Service Air Force of World oyont will be Ally. Frank J. IClnncy. 
War II, HO was a past master of the Mrs, Frances Walcrs-^wlll bo in 
Widow's Son Lodge, No. 60, A. F. charge of the dinner. Miss Mao T. 
a n d A. M. and a member of the 'Murphy wll head the largo oom-
OeorglB Chapter , No. 48, O, E, S, mlttpe wh ch will arrange thq r e -

Besides hla wife, he Is survived,oepllon scheduled for the lato af-
by a daughter, Georgia, a sister, tornoon, i . 
Mrs. H. B. Hitchcock of iNow Havpn;I William Shaunnossey h a s ' o h a r g e 
three brothers, Gerald At Slmsburyj ot the program arrangements alid 

will be assKslod by John BomboliskI, Kei th of Norlhford, and Lewis o^ 
Rocky Hill, 

Bcarorn wore Lewis Hamilton, 
Kenneth Schwantoldcr, O. H. 
RobinsiSn, Sidney V. Osborn, Burton 
Swanson, and Charles Close. 

Public Schools 
Summer Session 
Opened Tuesday 

One hundred and torly one pu-
» , v.... u- Plls roglslored tor summer school 

a rare" t reat to visitors The fifth classes when those sessions lopcned 'Ml.s.li j a n c Williams, Chairman; 
generation ot the tamliy are now'on Tuesday, July 5. The sesslon.s Miss Elnanor Nobllo, co-ChaU'man; 

among others. i.; 
The complete commltleo.wlU b s ' 

released next week, It m s a n 
nounced last evening by M w a r d 
Loncrgan, who is chairman or ttto 
publicity group. • ' ' . 

St. Mary's Guild ', 
Announces Heads . 

Of Cdnimittees 
The executive boai-d ot tho St, 

Mary's Ladies Guild met recently 
and the IOIIOWIUB Commlltoes woro 
appointed: Program Commltteo: 

FlvVrig there. The lea"ded at t ic ,whl conllnuc Monday through Frl 
window Is particularly fine. The day tor tho nex t six weeks and wUI 
house has m a n y rare treasures; a close on August ID. 
Cheney sideboard i made In Llloh 
field by Silas Chonoy In 1700, a col
lection of Chinese Ivories, and 
bronze, blue and gold lustre. In one 
of the children's rooms a r e some of 
the Currier .and Ives pictures of 
cats . 

The Wells Homestead, also in
habited by the fifth generation Is 
of special Interest . I t was built In 
1701. The pi-esent dining room was 
originally the kitchen. The doors 
and fireplaces have exceptionally 
fine paneling. The back p a r t of the 
house Is ot the saltbox type, and 
there Is a beautiful fanlight over 
the front door. 

The Cook house, a typical 
pioneer farmhouse built In 1740 and 
remodeled by Richard Dana, is also 
a unique part of tho program this 
season. 

The Open House Day Is for the 
Benefit ot the Connecticut Junior 
Republic, a unique and outstanding 
vocational home-school where de
serving boys learn hoW lo live. The 
school Is located three miles north 
of Litchfield on highway 03. It will 
welcome an Inspection by visitors 
who can obtain a light lunch a t tho 
milk bar of the school. 

Mrs, Frank Daley, Mrs. Nloholan 
Clrlc, M I S . Sal Do.lsp,,Mrs,.:aoorgo 
Ahcrn. 
Good Clicor Committee: Mrs. Bptty 
Hmehoy, cha i rman . Mrs. Anthony 
Dono.jlo, Mrs, Edward Hignoyi Mrs, 
Jojcph Sloglna, Mr.s. Stasia Sop-
ncskl, Mrs. Fred Georg. 
Rlotroat CommJtlcc: Mrs. Edward 
Gairl ty, Mrs. Ben Gladys. 
Hospitality CommiUee; Mrs. Ba r 
ney Struzlnsky, Mrs. Johi) Kasol-
Inns. 

Visiting Mrs. Flora Goldsmith for 
the Fourth wrere her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cloi-k of Springfield, Mass., and 
their three sons, John , Fred 
erick, Robert Bruce, and Brian 
Kelsey. Mrs. Clark Is the former 
Dorothy Goldsmith. 

MARCH OF DIMES PASSES 
FORMER NATIONAL TOTAL 

Because of major repairs In pro
gress at the Laurel Street and the 
Harrison Avenue Schools Ihe Sum
m e r School will bo hold in the Jun
ior High School wing ot the High 
School. 

Tho faculty of the Summer 
School win bo as follows: Miss 
Qulnn, Principal and grade 8; Mr. 
MIschler, grade 7; Mi's. TIsko, grade 
0; Mrs. Beach, grade 5; Miss Zack- pi.hUoifv A,r,.. /iir,.„l /-.i ^̂i „ t , 
cr, grades 3 and 4; Miss Donadio, Puo'lc ' ty. Mis. Alfred Chmlollckl. 
grades 1 and 2. '~~' ' 

Practically every child entitled to 
a t tend Iho Summer school has 
mado application to do so. Attend
ance Is strictly limited to pupils ot 
the Branford School system. 

Pupils a t tending the school must 
be punctual a n d regular In at tend
ance and make a conscientious ef
fort at their studios to retain tthe 
privilege of continuing in member 
ship at the schooi. 

SCHOOL HEARS 
LOCAL EXPERTS 

EXPOUND GAME 

A record total of $25,728,000 was still remains extremely crillcar 
raised In the 1940 March ot Dimes 
lo continue the tight on polio, 11 
was announced today by Dr. Ira V. 
Hiscock, chairman of the New Ha-

Idemics experienced in recent years. 
"Last years's epidemic, the worst 

In 32 years, exhausted reserves of 
, , .. .,^,.. „,.,.,^v,.. v.. ...V. . the Nallonal Foundation," Mr. 

to many Branford Pfople ' s the Foundation for IntanUie Paralysis. O'Connor disclosed In his letter, 

the afternoon. Of special interest yg^ Chapter of the National 

because of the unusually severe ep-

fact t ha t the bridge will take place 
a t the former home of the famous 
writer, EUa Wheeler Wilcox. 

Mrs. Hertha :Maurer of Short 
Beach has returned to her duties 
as clerk ot the Assessor's Office 
in the Town. Hall after a week's 
vacation. Mrs. Maurer's daughter, 
Mrs. Forest Hill, the former Jean 
Maurer, gave birth to a daughter, 
Barbara Jean, June 18. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill live on Quinnlplac Avenue 
in New Haven. 

T h e Baptist Service Guild will 
hold a food sale on Friday, July 9th, 
s ta r t ing at 10 A. M. on the Branford 
Green. In charge ot the sale will be 
Mrs. Kenneth Keils, Mrs. Harold 
Brewer and Mrs. Charles McCarthy. 

The Knights of Columbus, El
dorado Council, Ro. 10, wm hold Its 

The comparable flure tor last year]"In the tlve-year period ended in 
was $21,600,000. 1948, the 96,974 cases ot Intantne 

Dr. Hiscock disclosed results of paralysis recorded In the nation 
the 1949 March ot Dimes appeal-were more than double the 42,738 
following receipt ot a letter from eases reported in, the preceding 
Basil O'Connor, president of the 
National Foundation, who expressed 
his thanks to the American people 
and the thousands of volunteers 
throughout the country who made 
the drive the most outstanding in 
the organization's history. 

"Halt the sum raised after expen
ses will be used by national head 

the end of 1048, wc were enabled to 
carry on our medical care program 
only because many of our chapters 
came to the rescue. These chapters, 
In areas unattected by epidemics 
In recent years, made substantial 
contributions to the national emer
gency epidemic aid fund helping 
us to carry on until receipts from 
the 1949 March of Dimes started 
coming In. Total reserve funds ot 
chapters, therefore, have also been 

flve-"year"perlod. At the ' same time,;depleted appreciably, 
per patient costs ot ho.spllallzatlon "Unfortunately, 1040 Incidence 
and medical care have more than figures tp date show no sign that 
doubled in the last decade. 

"The doubled case-load, multi-
pliccl by doubled ho.spltallzatlon 
costs, has meant a burden In med
ical care alone for the National 
Foundation tha t has increased 

quarters to support Its research, more than fourfold In recent years. 
professional education and train 
ing programs, and to supplement 
resources of Its local chapters In 
epidemic emergencies. Chapters re
tain the other half to pay for care 
and t reatment ot polio patients and 
epidemic aid. 

Mr. O'Connor's letter lo the local 
- chapter chairman declared t h a t 

regular meeting this evening at St. despite the record breaking drive, 
Mary's Church Hall. !"The need for funds to fight polio 

"At the same time, research to 
find a cure or .preventive for the 
disease has been stepped up to the 
limit ot our resources. Now tha t 
many hopeful signs are beginning 
to appear on the research horizon 
we cannot relax our effort in this 
direction. 

"With epidemic reserves accum-

any relief from the heavy toll ot 
the disease experienced In recent 
years Is Insight. Besides the 
toil ot the disease experienced in 
heavy burden ot care tor cases 
carried over from previous epidem
ic years, we are again faced with 
a possible new heavy case-load this 
summer. 

"While 11 Is Impossible a t this 
time to predict Jiow heavy this 
year 's case-load will be, there Is 
grave doubt t h a t even the record 
sum raised In the 1048 March of 
Dimes win prove adequate ' to carry 
on our full medical care and re 

ulated by national headquarters I search program In the current 
from previous years wiped out al l year." 

T h e most Intensive classes of the 
baseball season wore conducted last 
Sa turday morning- a t Hammer 
Field at tho Review Baseball School 
where nearly forty youngsters 
digested lectures on infield play 
and base running by 'professors 
Bill Sadowskl and Joe Orsene. 

Sadowskl, who formerly played 
for Yale University and Dartmouth 
told tho boys t h a t all players make 
mistakes in execution but that no 
player who has a right to bo called 
t h a t name will ever make a mental 
er ror In the field. He warned the 
youngsters to be alert to all pos
sibilities on the field and to think 
out In advance any play which 

I m i g h t be forthcoming. 
He repealdd previous lectures ot 

o the r s that fewer errors would be 
committed It ball players learned to 
keep thetr gloves on tho ground. 

Later Orsene Instructed tho lads 
on the proper methods ot gaining a 
lead; how to slide; how to run the 
bases ; how to worry the pitcher 
and numerous other tricks design
ed t o Improve a youngsters offen
sive play. Later Walter (Kllnky) 
Kla rman assisted In a question and 
answer period. 

During the Infield instruction, 
the outfielders went through rigor
ous defensive drills under the gui
dance ot Bob Gillette who had 
t h e m running t a r and wide tor over 
an hour In a shagging drill. 

O n another portion of the (lold, 
Walter Brannlgan was busy In
struct ing the pitchers In tho a r t of 
proper dollory and holding a runner 
on base. , . 

Ca r l . Montellus, former Branford 
catcher, who was noted for his ex
cellent throwing arm, worked with 
the catchers for an hour during 
which he stressed the tricks In gett
ing the ball away and the proper 
method ot overhand throwing. 

Another session with specialized 
teachers will be held on Saturday 
morning at 10 A. M. 

Grange Sponsors, 
Home Improvement 
The Brantoi-cTbrange, No. 200, 

has chosen, "The Encouragement 
of Branford People to Improve their. 
Homo Grounds or Door Yards", aa 
their 1040 Community project. 

The best onti-y will recclvB a fif
ty dollar victory bond and a twen
ty five dollar victory bond will go 
to tho second place winner. •. ' 

Snapshots will be tho basls.of tho 
awards. 

Persons who dfislro to enter t h e 
contest should file their entry with 
Mrs. C. H. Hooghklrk, 8-2050, ^ov 
Louis Doollttlc, 8T0810. 

Localities will bo asked to I m 
prove some par t of their yards, e i 
ther by boautltylngi tho area o r 
eliminating danger .spots, paying 
special a t tent ion to open cess-pools 
or old walls. 

A photograph taken before tho 
work and one a t the completion of 
the effort will be the foundation tor 
the prize awards,, program cha i r 
man, Mrs. Allhea Delcn, said thla 
week. 

— « 
Al Kuehl Wins 

Holiday Ra ces 
Al Kuohl's "His Nibs" breezed In 

ahead ot the Branford Yacht Olub's 
Lightning fleet In two hohday races. 
Saturday, Kuohl nosed out OratJt 
Brlggs In "Sagor Beaver" 6y Inches 
after the two boats played tag to r 
the length of the final broad reach . 
Wayne Brockelt 's "Torch" finished 
third, followed by George Blrbarlc, 
'Three Sisters"; Kenny Hertz, "Sur 
prise;" and Wilson Powell,-"Whisk
ers," In that order. ... 

A brisk breeze scrat tered the fleet 
In Monday's contest. Finishing 
behind His Nibs, In order, wofe 
Torch, Wlilskcrs, Surprise, a i |d 
Three Sisters. Eager Beaver was too 
eager— it fouled out. 

A food sale will bo held by tho 
Baptist Service on Friday at 10 on 
tho Branford Green.,Thq commltteo 
III charge: Mrs. Kcnnet Kells, 
Mrs. Harold Brewer and Mrs. 
Charles McCarthy^ • 

. Recently the TrInty Guild m e m 
bers and guests were enter ta ined 
by the Guild President, Mrs. V. .8, 
Jourdan at a covered dish lunchepn 
a t her summer home a t Vlneyartl 
Point, Sachem's Head. ;'. 
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i 
r^^iT MATCHLESS 
BEAUry OF rH£ GREEK 
r/GURE, IMMOKTAL-
/ZED IN r̂  THENI^N 
ART, i^AS OUE 
MAINLY TO A 
11GHT, HEALTHY 

__y-y/ OIET. 
OUCH/ 

ROA^AN GOURA^ETS 
F/NGERS WERE 
TOU(7HENED TO HEAT 
IFROM PLUCKING 
HOT/V\ORSELS 

• OUTOESIZ2LIHG 
BRAZIERS', 

(^yoooD A IS"' CENTURY 
SUPERS-ri TIQN 
CONSIOEREP IT 
GOOD LUCK' IE 
BEER TELL NEXT 

^"r^, TO ONE./, 

DESPITE LA mSHEEAST-
/N6 AT MOUNT ^ERNON:^ 
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ROSE M. PETERSON 
BECOMES BRIDE OF 

MR. GEORGE LEVESH 
Miss Rose M. Peterson, dauBliter 

of,Mr. niicl Mrs. Leon L. Pcter.son 
of Hartford, Turnpike, North Haven 
was married to Mr. George Leve.sh, 
son of Mr. and Mr,?. Harry Levcsh 
ot ,40 Montowcse Street, Brantord; 
oh Saturday morning, Juno 11, a t U 
In St, Boniface Church. , 

The Rov. William Wlrkus, an 
uncle of the bride, was the officiat
ing clergyman. The bride, given In 
marriage by her father, had Mis.') 
Lenora Peterson, her s(stor, as maid 
of. honor and Miss Virginia Levesh, 
of Branford, sister of the bride-

L O A N S 
ON 

A U T O M O B I L E S 

Low Cost—Quick Sorvico 
4 Plans 

',\ Ca.ih loaned on automobiles 
: even though you now owe a 
! • balance. 
2 Wc will pay oft your present 

balance and reduce your 
payments In some cases 50% 

3 Wc will BOTH reduce your 
payments and also loan you 
extra cash. 

4 Lot us finance yoiir next new 
v.or used car. Wc can save 

yoii money. 
One Phone Call 

, . Will Arrange a Loan 

C O L O N I A L 
FINANCE C O M P A N Y 

125 Temple St., cor. Crown 
Second Floor Phone 7-4131 

Open Sat. Till Noon 

groom, and Mrs. Mary Almodla of 
Walllngford, as bridesmaids. Miss 
Charlotte Mae Clinton, of North 
Haven, a niece of the bride, served 
as the flower girl. , , _ 

Mr. Frederick Levesh, of Bran-
ford, a brother of the bridegroom, 
acted as the best man and the 
ushers were Mr. Dominic Qtordanlo 
of Branfprd and Mr! Arthur Ed
wards of southlngton. . , , ,„ 

After the reception In the br ides 
home the couple loft for Lake 
George, Canada, and Lake Cham-
plain, Burlington, Vt. 

The couple will live in 15 Park 
Street, Walllngford. , ^ 

The bridegroom was In the Navy 
for three and a halt years, of which 
three were Jierved in the Pacific 
area. 

INFORMATION FOll VETKKANS 

Questions and Answei's 
0—I an an honorably drachaiBcd 

World War I I veteran. Where 
may I go to secure specific Infor
mation concerning unemploy-
men allowance? . 

A—You should Inquire at the office 
of the unemployment compen
sation agency In the state or ter
ritory In which you reside. 

Q I receive compensation lor a JU 
per cent service-connected disa
bility. Am I entitled to an In
crease because I have two depen-

A—No. The disability must be a t 
least 60 per cent disabling before 
additional compensation far de
pendents la payable. , „ • 

Q—I am paying my National Ser
vice Life Insurance premlimi by 
deduction from my compensation 
W h a t will happen to my Insur
ance It my compensation should 
be discontinued? 

A—The Insurance will lapse .""'css 
premiums a r c ' paid within 31 

Mel Bigelow 
Paces Locals 
To Upset Win 

The Tnwnlcs wiped the magic 
from the name of the West Haven 
Sailors last evening at Hamtnor 
Field when ex-soldlcr Mel B ge ow 
applied the whitewash brush to the 
visitors hopes to win 5 to 0 In a 
well p iuhcd game. „ , , 

In racking up his I rst win over 
the Gob Jrs., the mainstay ol the 
local start was superb In walking 
three, giving tip a l i k e number of 
hits and fanning an even dozen 
over the six Inning route. 

The hurling,chore.i /o r Ihc .Wcat 
Haven nine were, divided between 
Rico and Branca with the former 
being tagged with the loss,' B ran -
ford was credited with seven hi ts 
over the distance. , 

only hv one frame, the first, rns 
the Bigelow lad In trouble. Budlch 
opened the game with a h i t and 
GraKlosa wallted. After Dahlgard 
lanncd, Windhorst was given a boi-e 
on balls. With the sacks loaded, 
Noycs and Lex were successive vic
tims of the K route. Thereafter the 
local hurler was In complete com
mand of the fraca.s, al though he 
l.ssued hits In the third and sixth 
cantos. „ ., , i 

Brnford waited until the last 
half of the third Inning to open Its 
attack '• upon Rice, Jackson walked 
and Dave Marsh singled. Newton 
followed with another one baser 
and Jackson h i t the dirt to score. 
Bigelow walked and Karl Marsh 
fanned. Jim Murphy reached j j n 
Dahlgard's miscue, scoring Blgerow 
and Marsh. Alaii Bradley was 
pa.?scd and Dolan tanned. Jackson 
belled a vicious grounder to Gra-
slosa who made a nice play a t first 
to end the ivame. ^ , 

Tlio final two runs wore counted 
In the fifth Inning. Karl • Marsh, 
Bob Lake and Jim Murphy reached 
on successive singles. Tlie latter 
getting credit when his nifty bunt 
down the first base line stayed 
fair for a clean hit. Bradley popp(Sl 
out to the shortstop Dahlgard but 
Dolan's single scored Marsh and 
Lake. Jackson and Dave Marsh 
were strikeout victims to fizzle the 
promising 's tar t . 

Old, Huckleberry Finn, Sailor's 
coach, In a pinch hit role, lofted to 
Dave Marsh In the top half of the 
sixth In a vain West Haven hope to 
s tar t a big Inning. 

Joseph Donadio 
Is Grand Knight 

Of Council Here 
At the regular monthly meeting 

of Eldorado Council No 10, Knights 
of Columbus, hold recently, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: Grand Knglht, Jo
seph A. Donadio; Deputy Grand 
Knight, Godfred Georg;' Chancellor, 
Alfred Chmloleckl; Warden. Charles 
Mohost; Inside Guard, Walter 
Lynch; Outside Guard, Gerado 
Giordano; Advocate, Froder.lck R. 
Houde; Recording ScCTctary, Jo
seph Zukowskl. Treasurer, F r a n k J. 
Kinney Sr; Trustee for years, Ed
ward B. Lonergan; trustee for 2 
years, Timothy J. McCarthy Jr., 
Trustee for 1 year, Frank Corcoran. 
Plans were also made for the an
nual outing to be hold In August, 
and Committees will be appointed 
later. 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

Mr.s. Harriet Murriiy, Mrs. Laura 
Ollvson and Mrs. Ellen Rellly Were 
the hostesses a t a shower given In 
honor of Mrs. Edw. Reveaux on last 
Tuesday evening. { 

Mrs. Archibald Mcdlyn presented 
Mrs. William Lacoy with a miscell
aneous showor a t her home on 
Tuesday evcnhlg. 

Miss Suzanne :.ongp, of New H a 
ven; . was the • holiday weekend 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, BIchard 
Howd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H b y t , S r . 
observed their twenty-fourth >vedd-
Ing anniversary on July 3rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill, J r . 
celebrated their fifth anniversary 
on Juno 20. 

The anniversary of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Charles B. Scastrand was celebrated 
on June 25. 

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Sweeney and 
,?on, Albert, of Nutley, N. J. are 
spending this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howd. 

Mr. a n d ' M r s . Earl Mann spent 
last Thursday In Rhode Islnd. 

Mr. George Morehouse, of Elm-
hurst , Long Island, Is spending this 
week a t the home of Mr. n d Mrs. 
Earl Berger. \ , ., 

The Branford Grange Dramat ic 
Club win hold their arinual picnic 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hooghklrk on Sunday, Ju ly 
17, beginning a t 2:00 P. M. 

Mr. a n d ' M r s . Albert Hooghklrk 
recently purchosod a new homo on 
Leete's' Island Rd., and are ex
pecting to move by the 15th of this 
month . 

Don't forget the Juvenile Grange 
Minstrel Is put t ing on a command 

repeat performance on this Friday 
evening, July 8, a t ,tho Branford 
Grange Hall, 8:00 P . m . 

"Though For Tile Week" 
'Vou love a cigare tto when you 

first light It upi antd then after 
you've gotten all yoUjCan out of It, 
you throw It away-yiiu step on It-
you grind It Into the di r t -and then 
one day you fliYd y oursclf ou t of 
clgs, and oh," how l̂ oU wish you 
even had a couple,o I puffsl ' 

I t 's okay to t reat cigarettes lUte 
t ha t but don ' t give t h e same t r e a t 
ment to your friends, get t ing all 
you can out of thijm, and then 
throwing them awa<7, cause some 
day you'll n m f r c s h out of friends, 
Just like you cigarettes, so don ' t 
forgot—vou can ' t biiy a pack of 
friends for twenty ce ntsi 

Mr. and Mrs. Davlol P. Lavlctes of 
Kew Gardens, Loijg' Island, N.Y. 
were week end gu<!sts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mey(Jr Leshlnc. 

DRIFTWOOD FIRE ,' 
No other fire 
Can be the .^ame 
As driftwood, when J 
I t bursts In flame. ' 
And on a hear th ' 
One .spark sets free i ' 
The mingled blue i ' 
And green of sea. ) f . 
No other fire 
Than this can bring '' 
The sound of waves 
Low murmuring 
Into a room. I . < ' 
Or store away ' ' < 
So much of wind ' ' 
And salt and .spray. 

—Barbara L. Jordan 

P. T. A. Leaders 
Wil i Sponsor 

Conference 
Plajis are now complete for a 

.sunxmer conference for P.T.A. lead
ers sponsored by the Parent-Teach
er Association of Connecticut, Inc. 
In ' cooperation with the State De-
Piartmentsof Education and Health, 
and the Danbury State Teachers 
College, to be held a t the Teaehcfs 
College ' In ' Danbury from July 11 
through July 15; • ' 

The theme of the conference 
win be the same as tha t for the 
recent s ta te convention: "Educat
ing for Responsible Adulthood"; It 
Is designed to help unit, council and 
district leaders to see w h a t needs 
to be .done, how to do It, and who 
may be available to assist In put-
tljng Into action the Four Point 
Program in Connecticut. 

Specialists In all fields of child 
guidance will take par t In the pro
grams for the week's schedule of 
concentrated study of the child. 
Registration for each day will be 
from B to 10 A.M. and sessions will 
adjourn a t 4 P.M. 

On Monday, July 11, the program 
will be devoted to "The Child from 
Birth to 5 'years"! Tuesday, July 
12: "The Child from 5 to 10 years"; 
Wednesday, July 13: "These Teen-
Agers, from 10 to 17 years"; Thurs
day, July 14: "Young Adults, V> to 
21 Years"; Friday, July 15: "The 
Young Marrieds". 

The State Board of the Parent-
Teacher Association has urged tha t 
every unit , council and district 
should have a t least one repre
sentative a t the conference each 
day. There will be no registration 
fee for' members of Congress units. 

Thursday , Ju ly . J . j j ^ . 

Visitors may m i k e arraiigements 
to attend through the Sta te Office, 
125 Trumbull Street, Hartford. 

Through the cooperation of the 
Danbury Teachers College, ar range
ments have been made for those 
wishing to remain overnight to stay 
In the college dormitory, a n d ^ h e r e 
will be opportunities for Informal 
discussions of work planned and 
the effective use of materia s. 

Forms have been sent to unit and 
council leaders lor advance regis
trations for overnight accommoda
tions; , V •• , 

Chairman of the conference^ s 
Mrs. Carlos deZafra of New Mil-
ford, State Vlco-Preslderit In charge 
of Region I. Other members of the 
planning committee from the P.TA. 
a re : Mrs. H. Otis Howgate, of 
Greenwich, S ta te President, and 
Mrs. Harris S. Bigelow of N^w 
Cahaan, Publicity Chalnuan. ' 

Committee members from Other 
organizations a re : P„ Burton Cook. 
Director of the Slimmer Sessions of 
the Danbury State Teachers Col
lege; from the State Department 
of Education, Miss Harriet O. Nash, 
Director of Nursery and Parent, Ed
ucation; Miss Ann Fobere supers 
visor of Elementary Education; Paul 
Collier, Director of Youth Services; 
G. Wesley Ketcham, Youth Services; 
from, the State Department of 
Health, Dr. Henry C. Talbot, Direc
tor of the Bureau of 'venereal 
Dlsea,scs and William Benedict, 
Bureau of Venereal Diseases; and 
from the Extension Service of the 
University of Connecticut, MLss Fay 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Baldwin of 
Hotchkiss Grove Road have been 
spending w vacation in NoBleboro, 
Maine. Miss Jean Baldwin of No-
bicboro returned wltJf them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Whalen of 
Seavlew Avenue, Hotchkiss Grove, 
announce the birth of a daughter. 

T 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. Marquard 
of Montowese Street announce the 
birth of a son, Donald Summer 
Marquard Jr., on July 1st, a t New 
Haven Hospital. Mrs. Marquard Is 
the former Dorothy Russell of 
Springfield, Mass. 

ESTA BUD STEAK HOUSE 
Boston Post Road Tel . 403 

1/2 Mile East of Traffic Light 

INTRODUCING 

Guilford 

JACK LAWLER 
AND HIS SOCIETY ORCHESTRA 

• FEATURING ' , 

" D O C " KIERNAN ON PIANO AND SOLO-VOX 

' . — ' P L U S — 

KEN WILSON, M. C. 

With More New Songs Composed by Local Bo^s 
Roy - Jack - Ken 

days from date when due. 
Q—What is the difference between 

toi'm Insurance ' and converted 
Insui'ance? 

A—Term insurance provides the 
same protection tor a specified' 
period to the Insured's benefici
aries In the event of dea th as 
does converted Insurance. How
ever, term Insurance accrues no 
cash, loan' or paid-up Insurance 
values, as does Insurance con

verted to one of the permanent 
p l a n s . •' • 

Beer, Wines and Liquors 
STEAK, CHOPS. SEA FOOD & CHICKEN DINNERS 

As You Like Them. 
Served in Dining Roqnn and Cocktail Lounge. 

D A N C I N G EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

A L A . 
ESTABLISHED 1907 

Plannod frdvel pleaiuro foaturing 

oaiy-to-rofld and eaiy-lo-handlo typed 

Oinsrarios and mapi for mambars) 

Thru \\% afflialion .wi*h leading Motor 

Clubs i i fully aqulppod to routa you 

anywhere in tho world. 

Paymant for legal larvlca and emer-

goncy road lorvlce. Frao bail sorvico. 

H. J. Zahnleiter 
TEL. 8-1456 

SAL ALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Saws Filed and Joined 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Welt End.Avonua Branford 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wail modeli available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 Slats SI. N.w Havan, Cona. 
Tal. 7-0294 

'Of Course, Your New Kitchen 
Wil l Have A New Refr igerator! ' 

1 ^ 

iC"" 

mw&MP 

FRIGIDAIRE LIFETIME PORCELAIN 

IS MADE TO LAST FOR LIFE! 

Everybody in your family 

benefits \yhen you buy 

a NEW Refrigerator 

Yos, everybody from baby to grandma has a 

stake in the protection of your family food sup

ply. All are the beneficiaries of one of the great

est guardians of health over known to man—the 

Electric Refrigerator. 

BEAUTIFUL NEW MODELS 

ABOUND IN FEATURES 

Year after year this amazing electrical servant 

has offered improved service in convenience 

and economy. Today it is the number one, re

quirement in the modern kitchen and a source of 

real joy to the housewife v/ho prepares the family 

meals. 

COME AND SEE THE 

A L L - P O R C E L A I N 

RIGIDAIRE 
Deluxe Refrigerator 

Cigarettes can't scorch it . Flames can't burn it. Fruit acids won't hurt it. 

Kicking, scuffing won't chip it. Paint can be scraped off it. Scouring 

ppwders won't scratch it. Cleans as easy as a china dish. Stays snow-white 

for life. Inside of the cabinet is All-Porcelain, too, with Stainless Porcelain 

Floor! 

NOW ON DISPLAY AT' 

Wt^CdmS^inc^ iGHT & PowrR Co-
l/L Businesl-Manased, Tax-Vaying Cogipany 

Thursday, Jnly 7, 1040 THE BEANPORb REVil'K! .̂ EAST BtAVEM «EWB 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Ctns.<ilficd art rules: 

6O0 per insertion o l twenty 
five words or loss. 

For nd over twenty-five worcLi, 
ioo for each added five words, 

Add twentyf lvc cents If «d Is 
to appear In bold face, upper and 
lower cnsc. 

ADD FrFTT CENTS IF AD IS 
TO APPEAR IN BOIJ) FACE 
CAPS. 

HEALTH FOR ALL 

• ALLERGIES 
Allergy Is a condition In which 

n person is sensitive to substances 
which do not affect most of, us. 
These substances m a y ' b e in foods 
or In materials with which mere 
contact of the .^kln or breathing 
produces symptoms. There are per
sons sensitive to chocolate, for e.̂ : 

• State Personel Director, Glendon 
A. Scoborla has reannounccd open 
recruitment for I'YPIST, GRADB I, 
No. 1360. STENOGRAPHER, GRADE 
I, No. 1301, $1800'-$2280; TYPIST 
Grade II, No. 1362 and STENO
GRAPHER, GRADE II. No. 13G3, 
$1920-$2400; and the following new 
examinations CLERK. GRADE I, 
No. 1425, CLERK, GRADE II. No. 
1426, and SUPERVISOR OF PER;-
SONNEL. Nd. 1424. 

Candidates for tho po.sUlons of 

Wby not have your t.vpewrlter »nd 
adding machine equipment placed 
Ih ' I l r s t class condition? Our fuUy 
equipped 'servlcB' depar tment wlU 
do' t h u work promptly and effici
ently and turnlab, without charge, 
loan machines. 
EBLIANOE T7PEWEITEK 00. 

0 . B. QUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

IMAIEDIATE DELIVERS: Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava-
imlca; Chrome B r a n XolUt Ac-
cessorlea; CoppCr Gnt te r and 
Leaderit; Bool lni and Insulation. 

I H E CONN. PLCMBINO AND 
LUMBER COMPANI 

1730. Slate St. New BaTcn, Conn. 
Tel. 7-6291 

N E W FERGUSON TRACTORS k 
IMPLEMENTS. Few used tractors. 

• Rusaell Equip. Co. Tutt le Ave. & 
Mansion Rd., Walllngford. Open 
evenings. Phone New Haven 

- 2-1827. t t 

LOST—Pfiss Book No. r0941. I t 
found re tu rn to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 7-28 

ample. Others may be sensitive tojcLERK, GRADE I and 'GRADE II. 
one or more subsUinoes such as |whtch have salary ranges ot $1800-
strawbcrrles. tomatoes, house dust, $2280 and $1920-$2400 respectively, 
feathers, face powder, pollen, cold, 'have until July 31, 1949 to tile np-
hea t or abnost any substance or; plications. Grade I requires one (1) 
condition one can think of. (year's cmp:oyment In clerical work 

Allergic reactions display many | or high school graduation while 
symptoms, such as hives, headache, I Grade II requires two (2) vcnr.'!' 
diarrhea. Inflammation ot the eyes employment In clerical work or 
nose, and throat , asthma, and ec- graduation from high school and 
zema or skin rash. Some of the con- one (11 year's exoerlcnce 
ditlons develop from occupations.] SUPERVISOR 'OP PERSONNEL 

Uons are July 16; 1049 for No,1424 
and July 31,1819-for Nos. 1425 and 
1426, . = {" 

Application fotms and details 
may be obtained a t the Personel De
partment , S ta te Capitol, Hartford, 
or a t any one of the local offices 
of the Connecticut State Employ
ment service. 0 

Page a*v«n' 

Symptoms may not show up for 
some time. Almost, any type of ac
tivity can' produce such a condition. 
The t reatment is obviously to avoid 
contact with ottending materials, 
but often gloves or other protection 
is sufficient. 

The first step in the medical 
treatment of a n allergy is identifi
cation ot the substance causing it. 
This is sometimes difficult, tor the 
offender may be almost anything. 
The physician treating allergies 
must be resourceful and the iiatient 

„ , »„»,^„. , . , . . , . j . , , , the above 
$3840-«4740, requires not less than. ' ' , ' "" for each 50 icents or fraction 

State Tax Commissioner Dennis 
P. O'Connor has called attention 
to all citizens ot Connecticut the 
brackets ctfccllvo for thetncw 2 per 
cent Sales and Use Tax rate. 

Tho sclicdule below Indicates the 
lax to be charged from now on 
through June 30, 1951, 

Amt. of Sale .' ' Amt. o.''I'ax 
$0.01 to S0.24 liicKislVc—No Tax 
.25 to .74 •• _ 1 cent 
.75 to 4.24 " _ 2 cents 
1.25 to 1.74 '• - _ 3 cents 
1.75 to 2.24 " — 4 cents 

Add 1 cent t ax plus ' 

tlve (5) years ' employment In a 
supervisory or technical capacity 
In the field ot personnel adminis
tration, or graduation from college 
and three (3) years' employment in 
a supervisory or tcciinlcal capacity 
In public administration or person
nel management. 

Closing dates for tiling applica-

llie water tor a t least two hovu-s 
after eating. 

„ , „, . ., , , - , ,1 Moderation Is impoi'tant in swim-
must be cooperative. Long scries of ming is it Is In everything else. No 
tests are often needed before den- jone not even an expert, siiould swim 
tiflcatlon ot the allergen is achieved to uie point of complete exh.ius-
And it may be tha t several substan- tlon, or stay In the water after he 
ces are Involved in a single case, becomes chilled. Panic, resulting in 
I t takes the skill of a qualified helplessness, can overtake any 

thereof exceeding $2.24. 
I t is sUGBe.'Sted that taxpayers ob

serve carc-tully tlie amount of tax 
which Is being charged. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blnkeslee 
of Pine Orchard entertained last 
week Professor and Mrs. Bernard 
A. Etcheverry of tho University o t 
California a t Berkley, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Stuar t , 
soii-ln-law and dauglitcr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Blakeslce, and their three 
chlldi-cn arrived today trnm Lex 
ington. Mass. to 
ot July. 

CONCIREGAribNAI, CHURCH 
Rev. n. C, Trent . Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird 

Oi'ganlst and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
0:45 Church school 

sr. AiiGUSTiNi'i's R. c. ciumcii 
Kov. John 3. McCarthy, Pastor 

Prank PrawJey 
Organist ttnd Choir Director 

Mrs. Charles Donadio, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 0:15 
Mas.s 8:00 Northtord Congrega

tional Cliurcli 

ZtON EPISCOrAL CHURCH 
Kov. Francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director ' 

0:30a.m. Morning Service 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd ' and 
Sundays 

Church School at the Rectory on 
Saturday morning a t 10 o'clock. 

Tlic 

and 

and 

•1th 

-, ,, , "J'nc Board of Directors of the 
.•ipend the month,Nort i i Brantorri Public Health - -

'Nursing As,soclallon met on TuoH- wiio recently resigned from the St, 

day evening In the Selectmen's 
Room at the Atwnter Memorial Li
brary to transact routine business 
and to study the budget tor the 
coming year. 

A minstrel show feiven by mem
bers of the TotOket Orange In tl>o 
Town Hall Oil Wednesdoj', Thursday 
and Friday evenings Is proving, of 
great interest and good fun. Tliom-
as Bernard is stage manager, Mrs. 
Charles Donadio I s ln charge of tho 
music, and Burton S. Colter Sr. is 
interlocutor. Pull support is asked 
for this production as proceeds will 
bo used tor community improve
ment. 

Mrs. R. Earle Beers opened her 
house and garden bn Wbdiiesday 
tor a meeting of' the Ladles Sewing 
Society: A picnic luncheon was en
joyed a t 1 P, M. A delightful after

noon was spent by all who at
tended. 

Miss MaWon P. Dobdy, teacher In 
East Hamilton High Schdol, at
tended tho wedding of MLss Bar
bara Peters ot Boston, Music Su
pervisor, en Saturday evening in 
tho Cambridge Methodist Church. 

Tho Rev. 'and Mrs. Francis J. 
Smith recently attended a farewell 
tea a t the home of Mi's. GcoiBc 
Wllshlrc iiv New Haven tor thb Rev. 
Di-. and Mrs. 'Robert S. Plockhart 

physician to deal with allergies sue 
cessfuiiy, and no drug, ointment, or 
other t rea tment should be employ
ed except under his direction. 

mlng can be hazardous. Wo may not 
realize the dangers ot swimming 
until we hear ot a drowning, or 
have the unpleasant experience ot 
a "narrow escape" in tlie water our
selves. 

By far the greater percentage ot 
swimming fatalities a re . tlie result 
ot carelessness. In almost all cases 
they could have been avoided if 
a few precautions had been ob
served. 

This my seem unnecessary ad-
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL' wants work vice, but anyone who likes the wa-

_as mothers helper. Tel. 8-0254. iter, whether it be lakes, pools, 
. ' . . . ^_———, — rivers or the ocean, should learn 
WANTED-Gi'i or 

general housework. 
Box 29, Branford. 

R O O M W A N T E D - Y o u n g man 
wants furnished room in or 
walking distance ot Branford 
Write BCS.X 20, Branford. 

SAFE SWIMMING 
Most people regard swimming as 

the Ideal summer sport. I t is good 
exercise and. is refreshing,, and 
brings relief from summer heat. 

So it is easy to forget tha t swim- yo"i' nose and mouth submerged in 

swimmer who becomes fatigued or 
chilled, althougii most swimmers 
know that when they become th-ed 
or cramped they should float on 
their backs until they become 
restted or until help comes. 

It Is foolisli to swim ill dirty wa
ter, or In unknown waters that 
may be polluted and unsafe for 
swimming. Remember t h a t with 

woman torujow to swim. Knowing how to swim 

water that might be polluted, 11 Is 
easy to take in germs tha t may 
cause serious Illness. 

If you enjoy diving, learn to dive 
properly and make certain the area 
ot water in whicli you plunge is 
right tor diving. I t Is wise, also, to 
check with your doctor it you in
tend to dive, since people with sin
us or ear trouble can be seriously 
injured in diving. , 

In short, it you exercise common 
sense and avoid taking foolish 
joyable, healthful, summer plea-
chances, swimming can be an en
sure, free from harrowing exper
iences and serious accidents 

P a r t time. 

F L O O R S AND DOORS SANDED 
and finished. Free estimating. 
Phone Branford 8-2420 14 

P 0 | { SALE—Dachshund puppies, 
granddaughters ot Champion Ar-
no V. Hlldesheim. Reds, blacks. 
Locbridge Farm, Bethany. 

F O R SALE—Shropshire sheep. 
Registered ewes, lambs, proven 

: rams. Inquiries invited. Loebrldge 
Farm, Bethany. 

W A N T E D — 2 room unfurnished 
apa r tmen t for business couple. 
Reasonable. Call Branford 8-1439 

makes the water more tun, as well 
a s less hazardous. 

But even good and experienced 
swimmers should never go swim
ming alone. Accidents can happen 
to the iDest swimmers and someone 
else should be along—preferably a 
person who also swims well—to 
help out if anything should go 
wrong. 

Most of us were warned as small 
children no t to go Into the water 
too soon after eating. Rushing into 
the water before the food has time 
to digest Invites stomach cramps 
which usually make their victim 
helpless. People should stay out ot 

DOMESTIC HELP 
WANTED woman tor house

work in Branford—full week or 
day work. Three adults. No chil
dren. Good wages. Phone 8-2431 
during the day or 8-2945 after 6 
P.M. May also write to Branford 
P. O. Box 47. 

Legal Notice 
S T A T E O F C O N N E C T I C U T , P e r s o n 
n e l D e p a r t m e n t E x a m i n a t i o n n o 
t i c e s : C L E R K : GRADE 1; No . 1425, 
.$1800-$2280, C L E R K , G R A D E I I , No. 
1426, $1920-$2400, S U P E R V I S O R O F 
P E R S O N N E L , N o . 1424, $3840-^4740, 
a n d c o n t i n u o u s r e c r u i t m e n t a n 
n o u n c e m e n t t o r T Y P I S T , G R A D E I, 
N o . 1360 a n d S T E N O G R A P H E R , 
G R A D E I, N o . 1361, $1800-$2280. 
T Y P I S T . GRIADE I I . No . 1362 a n d 
STENOGRAPHER; GRADE II. NO. 

' 1363, $1920-$240O. 
Closing da tes : July 16, 1949 tor 

NO. 1424, and July 31, 1949 tor No. 
1425 and No. 1426, No closing date 
for Nos. 1360-1363. 

Application forms and detailed in
formation may be obtained at the 
Personnel Department, S ta te Capi
tol, Hartford, or at local offices of 
the oCnnectlcut State Employment 
Service. ,• 

GLENDON A. SCOBORIA 
' PERSONNEL D I R E C T O R 

-WE-NE-GO INN 
Specializing in Shore Dinners 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Music, Friday, Saturday 

US 

and Sunday 

Thomas Par i .* Chtirch. •* 
Mrs. Leslie Hart ot Foxon Road 

Is a patient at St . Raphael's Hos-
lillitrwhei'o she underwent a n a p 
pendectomy. .• 

Mr.'and ilLrs. Tlieodore Marak andi) 
family,of Poxon Road cii lertalnod' 
guests from New Jersey over the 
F o u r t h . i • '•' 

Sevcsral new families have moved i 
into the newly constructed houses 
in the Sunset Drive project. 

Tlie Board of Selectmen will moot' 
on Friday evening for the t rans 
action ot routine business. ',s -I 

The July meeting of the Board of 
Education will be omitted. How^ 
ever, members ot various commit
tees will remain active and tho-
budget will be prepared for dis
cussion and adoption a t the Aug
ust meeting. Mrs. Ralph McDonhellJ 
clialrman, whoso resignation v/UV 
go Into effect following the budget 
meeting, Is now In Callfonila. 

TRY 
EVERYBODY WELCOME JAMES A. WITKINS. Caterer 

Capitol Theatre 
. sa l MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Men., Tuos., July I0- I I - I2 

Marjorio Main, Percy Kilbrldo tn 

Ma and Pa Kettle 
ALSO 

William Holdon In ' 

The Dark Past 

Wodnosday, July 13 

Esther Wllliami, Jimmy Ruranto, 

Lauriti Molchoir in 

This Tinne 
For Keeps 

AL90 

My Brother 
Talks to Horses 

Thurs., Fri., SoK, July 14-15.16 

- Sponcor Tracy, Deborah Korr in 

Edward, My Son 

•over Up 

LEGAL NOTICES 
N O T I C E T O TAXPAYERS 

Notice is hereby given to ail tax
payers ot the town ot Branford, 
resident and non-resident, tha t the 
second halt ot taxes on the ILst of 
1948 is due and payable on July 15. 
1949. 

Unless the second half lopa id on 
or before August 15th. 1949. Inter
est a t the rate of 5/10 of one per
cent per month or any fraction 
thereof, which shall elapse from 
the due dale, will be charged on 
the unpaid balance. (6% per a n 
num.) 

The tax office will be open from 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. dally and on 
Saturdays from 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 
noon. 

H. G. ROBINS 
7-7,21 8-11 Collector ot Taxes 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURtr, June 30, 1949 
Estate of DELBERT B. BASSE'IT 

late ot Branford, in said DisUict, 
deceased. 

The Court ot Probate tor the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, tor the creditors ot said es
ta te to exhibit their claims tor set
tlement. Those who neglect to p re 
sent their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said time, will be de 
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Frank J. Kinney. Administrator 
Address: Branford. Conn.' 21 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, June 18, 1949 
Estate ot RUTH IRENE THOMP

SON late of Branford, In. said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The Court ot Probate tor the Dis
trict ot Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent thelr>accounts properly at test
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. . All persons 
Indebted to said Estate a re request
ed to make Immediate payment to 

Ethel H. Thompson, 
Administratrix 

Address: 41 Chestnut Street 
Branford. Conn; 7-7 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, J u n e 21, 1949 
Estate of LEONIAL E. RICE, SR. 

la te of Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court ot Probate for the Dis
t r ic t of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors ot said es
ta t e to exhibit their claims for set
t lement. Those who neglect to pre
sen t their accounts properly attest
ed, withfn said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate a re request 
ed to make immediate payment to 

Nellie. E. Rice, Executrix 
Address: 151 Montowese St., 

Branford, Conn. 7-7 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, June 23, 1949. 
Estate of GLENN E. GRISWOLD 

late of Branford. In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court ot Probate for the 
District ot Branford, h a t h limited 
and allowed six months from the 
da te hereof, tor the creditors ot 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said iEstate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Ruth Lee Grlswold, 
/ Administratrix 

Address: c-o T. Holmes Bracken 
205 Church Street 
New Haven, Conn. 7-14 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT. June 20, 1949 
Estate of WILLIAM HERBERT 

TURNER late of Branford, in said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate tor the Dis
tr ict of Branford. (jath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, tor the creditors of said es
ta t e to exhibit their claims for set 
tlement. Those who neglect to p re 
sent their accounts properly a t tes t 
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are request
ed to make immediate payment to 

Ethel T. Ellsworth, 
Administratrix 

Address: Sound A/lew Heights 
Branford, Conn. 7-7 

You ought to be 

driving a ^ 

J U S T TOUCH AND GOl Po t i t i u r 
r»»r lOiO hringH you ihe cxlra riisr ami 
wJiivcnicuce «f )HiHli-Iiiitloii »larri;if; 
conveniently located on the Jardi. 

When the 1919 Ponlruc u;i8 inlroiluced, its |iul)]i('. nM-rplioii 
inadr; I'oiitiiK^ liiHtory. Vet tpHay, mmtv. Htx iiiotilljH la t r r , 
// siill conlinitt's lo f^row in fiitfiHc popularity utut dnimiuU 
For thin extraordinary HJiiiiiUoH, IIHTC in u wsy niinph: and 
fibvioiiH rcuHon. 'I'liis lilg, (iinliiirtivcly 8lyl<;d hcaiity enalit<:» 
peojiic to enjoy fine cur ownerfehip a t u vary low prjee. 

J 'ouert 'd by tlie world's sweetest engine^ it provirlcs y/Vn; 
air pcrfornnnifM; wherever you dr ive. I t s lioiidKoniely 
appointed FiHJier body affords fme. air spadousneHS and 

Jinv ciir .itn)o>4p|i(r(>. Ucciww of t he fxc l i i s iv / ' I ' r avch ix 

Itide, I'oriliac (-(iinroel ov r r every road in fun; air comfort. 
I ts fint; air Kieeririfi; and {general handltn[{ ratsc are t he 
h a p p y rt'Kidl itfjlnnatr enf^ineerinf^ and design. As you hdvo 
the r ight to c.Vjieei of u Jirm air, I 'ont iac ouiirrhhip carries 
with it: the definite jHouiisc of sa t i s fnc lo i j , dcjiundahlc 
per formantx over the yea r s . 

Yet for all i ts Jmu air tpiality, I 'ontinc is not cxjiensivc. 
Few cars undersell it. In fact, i t \» America 's louest-priccil 
s t ra ight eight . Buy ibis fine car at i\H vcty \m\ price and 
joi i ' i l h e M;ry, very liaj)]>y for u long, long t ime! 

:i.:3] 

1 . 

The MoHl Uemiiiiul Thhiff on WIUU'IH--
f*lns TUvHii All tied AtivanOiffHH 

America's Lowcflt-Prieed Straif;lii Eifjhi. 2 . Couiplelely New Bodies Uy FiKlicr. 
II. Wiflcr ScatH—Added Hootri. 1, Wide, Kmy'Accf.m DttorA. fl. New 

Widc-Uoriy/jn Curved WindNjiield. 0 . N«w Diul-Clueler Dasli. 7 , Now I»w-
PrcHBurc Tires, 15 ' WhecU luid Wider Kims. 8 . Kxehieive N'!*v "Travelux" 

Hide, i>t Poiiiiae Fauioun IiMjirovcd Stralglit Kight and Six Cylinder 
Engines. l o . New Venlilating Sy»tcm. I I , I-owest-Prleed Car with General 

Moiurs Hydra-Malic Drivi:*. i!2. Carry«More [..uggagr SpntM;. 
III , Safe-T-New Driver View. l - l . New Finger-Tip Siarlcr Ihillon. 

*llyjra:\latk l^riie, iifiile tidrtmll lire*, bum/Kr utnggutirdi andleniltrr ifilrldi ntuUuUc at extra ctUl, 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 

64 MAIK STEKET BRANPOED, CONN. 

y--

» - » « V ^ ' J ^ . . . . i.K" .i 
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Valuable Player 
BY BILL AHEBNI 

At Inst night's baseball game nt Hammar Llcld casual spectators 
might have glanced down the first base line and seen n girl popping 
bubble gum into her mouth. Aside from hor slcndcrnoss there was 
little to remind one that she was the daughter of one of the town's 
greatest and most durable othlctes. She was at the contest as a com
panion of her dad's and both *oro among the game's most Intcrcstod 
spectators. 

The athlete was Charles W.. Jones as mlgjity In bports' deed as ho 
was small in physical stature. 

Charlio's slight build was qulcWy forgotten In the heat of maiiit 
an athletic contest for ho was one of those ployers who rate, "Most 
Voluablo". 

On the gridiron, when ho played football, first for Branford High 
and then for the Laurels and finally, the Connecticut Nutmegs, It was 
his brainy hcndwork which devised the cunning of attack. Ho was an 
excellent pass receiver and was able to sneak over the lino and, de
pending on his excellent timing, could snatch a pass from the midst 
of brawnier oppononts. Fans through the years recall that ho seldom 
If over, tackled an opposing player but rather blocked the ball carrier 
to Iho sidelines, once he had manuvorcd him there—and he always 
forced tho opposition Into that position. 

The situation was repeated in baseball and basketball. 
He always directed the strategy used in the hoat of battle. ?• 
On tho court, ho has appeared against tho old time Ronnalsanco 

five, tho world's pro champs. To be sure they toyed with him Just as 
Ihey played with all Iholr opposition. Their attack Was rapid and be
wildering.'They handled tho leothor sphere as baseball players toss, "tho 
old apple",'but when the contest, played in Now Haven's old Music 

. Hall was conculdcd, It was the lithe lad who had rallied his mates 
, rrom tho first fooling of despair Into a creditable performance. 

His baseball experiences have brought him against many major 
league opponents. 
. Charlie was top notch ovon In high school where he pitched and 
played infield. His battery mate was Stu Clancy, now head coach 
Of Yale's freshman footballers but once a top notch catching prospect 
before he Injured his arni In a local contest. 
' Branford's athletics were badly disorganized at the time of the 
lod's enrollment In the school. Oft times a good athlete of the town 
who might be w/)rklng In one of the town's factories, would quit early 
and make an outside trip with the boys and play ball. 

These lads. Including Dave Hylenski, a teammate of Charlie's In 
many of their professional experiences, was often called upon to don 
football togs—or a baseball suit to assist the Branford caase. Dave Is 
known to have finished seventh grade but his further schooling was 
sketchy. The perpetrator of that scheme, which was widely useu 
among the other schools, was Dan Daly, who coached many of the 
town's never to bo forgotten winning combinations. 

Although Charlie played around 1924, he was not a member of the 
infamous team which traveled to Waterbury and suffered the 105 to 
JiO beating meted to the locals by the fabulous WUby of Waterbury 
team, ' , . . < ' , -

But there Is a story to that. 
Although It has been offlolally denied, the game was delayed and 

the clock stopped until the mentioned score was reached. The town's 
court reputation has suffered ever since, because the record Is on the 
books, but the pick-up team, which made the'trip was not an of
ficial representation of the school's. 

Just to show the small teller's versatility, once when he was pitching 
againsli Commercia High, a game which Branford won, ho tired In 
the late Innings. With three on base and the tying counter on third, 
the youngster dropped his glove and conferred with his battery mate, 

.1 Stu Clancy and then, for the first time In his life went behind the 
plate, while Clancy, who gained tho know-how from his father and 
older brother, Bill, toed the rubber and stopped the opposition cold with 
three straight strikeouts and—not once did Jonesy drop tho ball to. 
allow a runner to advance. 

• When he first Joined the Laurels baseball team which used to play 
at Purcoll's lot now bisected by North Main Street, ho was consldcreo 
too small to play regular. Eventually ho made the grade as nn out-
fllodor and by degrees was moved Into'the Town team Inflold when 
Chot Prnnn abdicated his throne—King of Connecticut's Third Sackers. 

Thereafter young Mr. Jones advanced In state wide circles. A punch 
hitter, he was cutle In profiting by others mistakes. 

A strange part of his career in baseball Is the fact that nearly all 
tho teams In the early thirties, who laid claim to championships, in
cluding the great Hello nine of the Southern Now England Telephone 
Company,, claimed him as a member. Actually ho confined his In
dustrial play to the Boll' boys, who listed Qeorglo Hoyer, behind the 
plate and Roy Steenhoff at second base. Tho latter was to play tne 
keystone In many games for Branford In later games. Nearly all groat 
teams have a groat hit and'run combination and Charlie was a part 
of It In all the years of his play. 

When the great Branford team broke up, the Bryan Road lad went 
first to tho Now Haven Police Department team, then to tho Cooley 
Chevrolets, which was managed by Alble Booth, Yalos great little 
three sport star, and finally ho went with the West Havon Sailors when 
that now famous aggregation was testing Its wings against the semi-pro 
world. 

Even today, ho stands the rigors of time by playing Softball regularly 
with the Old Timers and he will bo a vital member of the same group 
when they meet the present Branford Town Team on tho twenty ninth 
of this month. 

He, an4 Dave HylonskI, are the only frequently active older players 
about these parts, aside from the bowlers which names another pig
skin buddy, Chet Tysko, among the better participants; 

At one time Charlie was a bareheaded pass receiver for the Green 
and White of. Bob Kelly's Laurels. It'•was a thrilling sight to watch 
him sneak over the line of scrimmage and behind a defender and then 
Jump high in the air to snag a pass from Mlkoy Cooke or Hylenski. He 
was In one of those offensive manuvers that he was stepped on and 
with Willie Kopskl was of the bettor ball carriers on the old fashioned 
quarterback sneak which had to operate before a seven man line. It 
cleated In the head. The cut was soon sewed after a trip to the doctor's 
office but It was weeks before he again donned a uniform but thereafter 
It was complete even to the helmet. 

In the late twenties and early thirties, the purple clad Telephone 
Company basketball team was the outstanding dusty organization In 
the state. Another Branford lad, Brud MIschler played with that unit 
and so did Russ Fleming who later married a local girl, Edith Hagiln, 
and subsequently became a wartime casualty In a plane accident 
Georgle Heyer, consdered by many to be the greatest basketball player 
ever to graduate fi'om Hlllhouse High (although.Branford born Ed 
Boblnski still has boosters who stand on his ablUty) was.still an
other of the fabulous combine and of course there was Jones. The 
same unit played on Saturday nights at the state armory under the 
banner of the Tank Company. It was no wonder that they blazed a 
glowing trail through the wilderness of amateurs and professionals 
until all state players acclaimed their prowress.' 

Some years ago he married a fellow worker with the phone people. 
Together they built a home on the corner of Bryan Road and Maple 
Street. Because they are happy. It Is a natural consequence that their 
three girls, Barbara, Margaret and Betsy, should be bubblers of Joy. 
Reading behind the lines. It Is easily seen why that section has be
come a hotbed of baseball. Probably the town's top pitching youngster 
lives Just across the streeet from the Joneses. An Immense play area Is 
Just to the rear of his house.'There dally. Butch Cordon practices 
against the neighborhood kids. He throws his tremendous assortment 
of hooks and,floaters, fast balls and confidence to them all. In line to 
bang out their hits are Babs, Peggy and Betsy—and they hit and throw 
and run In favorable competition to any of the boys. It Is natural that 
they .should: 

LEGION NINE NIPS 
NORTH HAVEN IN 

LOOSE GAME 7-6 

Townies Upset 
Circle Nine In 
Late Onslaught 

MaklUK his American Legion 
Junior baseball pitching debut be
fore, a fair crowd In blistering 
summer heat nt Hammer Field last 
Saturday afternoon, Addison Long, 
talented negro hurler, outlasted a 

Ereductive three run last Inning 
y North Haven's Legion enterants 

In the ninth Inning to mark up 
Branford's second district league by 
a close 7 to 6 edge. 

Earlier lost week, Vln Cassanova 
had twirled the locals to a 3 to 2 
win over the same opposition at 
tho North Haven team's homo lot, 

Ed Stevens, one of Jim' Davln's 
Hlllhouse • High School twirling 
Corp.?, was tho starting and losing 
pitcher for the visiting array. 

Tho game was a slow one with 
both nines showing tho otfoct of 
tho current heat fave. Parllcularly| 
affected was Long, who had not 
traveled the nine inning route on 
any previous performance this 
season. 

Colorful' ting rnlslng ceremonies 
started the local season Prior to the 
Stat of the tilt, the first Junior 
legion contest in the history of 
Branford, Leglonalre, Joe Donadlo 
slowly raised tho flag to the mast 
head of the loft field pole while a 
loud speaking system, loaned by 
Ward's Radio Shop, played tho Star 
Spangled Banner. A moment later, 
Legion Commander, Fleming Wall 
tossed tho first pitch to Emll 
(Chief) Nygard, local businessman, 
lORlonalre and former ball player 
who caught It and tossed a token 
throw to the second baseman, Jerry 
Haywood, at the keystone. 

Although Long walked tho first 
hitter, he rapidly cut down the 
next three batters, Two via the 
strikeout route and the third on an 
easy Infield grounder to Haywood. 

Tho locals sco'red a brace of runs 
In their halt of the canto and Blake 
Lehr walked. Chandler fanned, but 
Ad Lond was ticketed to till the 
sacks. Joe Paul grounded to tho 
pitcher who threw, wildly to first 
baseman, Hunter, to hand the 
Branfordltes their first tallies. Hay-
ward ended tho frame by slrlcklng 
out. 

Neither team counted In the 
second but the visitors gained one 
of the runs back in the .third when 
Ted Davis opened with a base on 
balls. Ray Williams also walked and 
catcher. Mature, reached when 
Chandler erred on his fast ground 
ball to third Davis scored. Twarog 
tanned for the first out and Scooter 
Taylor tagged Williams when he 
was caught In a run down for the 
second put-out. Bailey grounded to 
hay ward to put the fire out. 

Although Hayward picked up a 
blngle In the fourth frame, the next 
runs were tallied in the fifth when 
Blake Lehr opened with a single. 
Joe Chandler was out on a ground 
ball to tho short stop and Long fol
lowed' by dribbling" weakly to 
Stevens. With Lehr .on third, Joe 
Paul crashed tho first of his three 
hits to center to score the Short 
Beach pride. Hayward popped tb 
Hunter on first. 

Branford added a pair in the 
sixth when Taylor beat a close play 
from third to first. Mason followed 
with a single. Murphy walked. 
Lehr fanned. Chandler was safe on 
an error to tho shortstop which 
counted Taylor and Mason. Long 
again was a victim via a pitcher's 
assist. 

In the seventh, Stackman was hit 
by a pitched ball. Hunter skied to 
Paul In rlghtfleld, Sundberg walk
ed as did pinch batter Jack Bor-
denlno. Ray Williams belted a 
single to score Stackrhan and Sund-
berc but Mature forced Bordenlne 
nt third and Twiirog again ground
ed to Hayward. 

Post 83 blasted out another of 
tallies In the last halt ot the eight 
when Murphy reached via an Annie 
Oakley. Lehr was a victim ot a 
pitcher's assist and Murphy went 
to second. Chandler hit safely al
though Long grourided to third for 
an easy out. With two away, Paul 
came through with his third hit to 
score Murphy and Chandler before 
Hayward ended the Inning by 
popping to first baseman. Hunter. 

With the score 7 to 3, Branford 
appeared safe but Sundberg singled 
to open the ninth. A plnohhltter 
was nn easy second base assist to 
Murphy but Ray Williams again 
belted a safety to put men on first! 
and third. Catcher Mature cleaned 
the sacks when ho reached one ot 
Long's fast pitches tor a home run 
blast to loft field, Twaroc hit safely 
and two were on when Bloke Lehr's 
fielder's choice throw to second on 
Bailey's ground ball went nway. 
Carl Velth fanned and although 
Stockman was passed, the tired 
Long gathered enought pitching 
savvy to strikeout Hunter to close 
the game 7 to 6. 

Long fanned eleven batsmen and 
his adversary, Stevens, was able to 
get six on the K route. Branford 
had eights and the losers seven. 

The mnplres were Al AguzzI be
hind the plate and BUI Owens on 
the bases. 

Softball Schedule 
COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Thursday July 7 

Stony Crock A A vs Hotel Talmadge 
Stonewall Rest '• vs Log Cabin 
I A Club vs East Sides 

Thursday, July 14 
Stonewall Rest Vs Short Beach 
I A Club vs Hotel Talmadge 
East Sides vs Log Cabin 

Thursday, July 21 
I A Club vs Stony Creek A A 
East Sides vs Short Beach 
Log Cabin vs Hotel Talmadge 

Thursday, July 28 
East Sides vs Stonewall Rest 
Log Cabin vs Stony Creek A A 
Hotel Talmadge vs Short Beach 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tuesday July 12 

C F U vs Saltonstalls 
Fortynlnors vs Carnlccs 
Old Timers vs Carver Club 

Tuesday, July 19 
Fortynlnors vs Pilgrim Brotherhood 
Old Timers vs Saltonstalls 
Carver Club vs Cnrnlacs 

Tuesday July 28 
Old Timers vs C P U 
Marver club vs Pllgrln Brotherhood 
Carntacs vs Saltcnstalls 

Tuesdad Augest 2 
Carver club vs Fortynlnors 
Carnlacs vs C F U 
Saltonstalls vs Pilgrim Brotheroond 

Tuesday, August 0 
Carnlacs vs Old Timers 
Saltonstalls vs Fortynlnors 
Pilgrim Brotherhood vs C F U 

COMMUNrtY COUNCIL 
SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS 

American League 
W L 

C F U—Meadow Restaurant 8 0 
Old Timers 6 2 
Pilgrim Brother 5 3 
Carver Club ^ 4 4 
Portynlners 3 5 
Saltonstalls 1 6 
Carnlacs i .0 8 

National League 
W L 

I A Club 7 1 
Stony Creek A A 7 1 
Hotel Talmadge, , 4 3 
Stone Wall Restalirant 3 5 
Short Beaeh BC 3 5 
East Sides 2 6 
Log Cabin 1 6 
PEE WEE BASEBALL STANDINGS 

W L Pet. 
Indians 1 0 1.000 
Yankees 1 0 1.000 
Tigers 1 0 1.000 
Cardinals 1 1 .500 
Braves 1 1 > .500 
Athletics ' 0 1 .000 
Dodgers ' • 0 1 .000 
Giants 0 1 .000 

GAMES THIS WEEK 
Thursday—^Yankees vs. Tigers 
Friday—Athletics vs. Giants 
Monday—Braves vs. Dodgers 
Tuesday—Yankees vs. Athletics 
Thursday—Cardinals vs; Giants 
Friday—Indians vs Tigers 

In Its best played game of the 
year the Branford Townies .staged a 
late inning uprising to tic and then 
defeat the Circle 9 combine of New 
Haven at Hammer Field last Sun
day afternoon by a 9 to a count. 

Pitching credit for the win went 
to relief hurler Mel Blgelow who 
replaced starter Ed Soboleyskl In 
the sixth ffame. The big Russell 
Street chucker pitched well enough 
to win but glaring Infield and out
field errors nearly cooked his goose. 
Once Blgelow assummed command 
Branford played with renewed con
fidence occasioned by a brilliant 
pinch single by Jim Murphy In the 
ninth frame to drive In the equaliz
ing sixth tally and a spirited tenth 
Inning splurge to count three more 
times. 

The game, although played on 
the local diamond, was .scored as 
the New Haven team's home tilt. 

Coach Joe Or,sene used sixteen 
players In ringing the victory bell 
and was greatly pleased with tho 
Infield work and hitting ot Bill 
Proto, who lined two successive 
singles In his second outing ot the 
year, and of Bobby Lake, ot Spring
field College, who was outstanding 
as a replacement for Proto. 

Also looking sharp In his playing 
debut was Mohr, Columbia Univer
sity Jay-vee moundsman, who ap
peared fast afoot and keen of bat-
ling eye as ho took over the out-
fleldlng chores for Kenny Newton 
whose luck has been miserable at 
the plate thus tar this year. Mohr 
Is working during the summer 
months at the Sheldon House in 
Pine Orchard. 

The Elm City nine scored first In 
the Inltal frame last week when Ed 
Levi, coach and center fielder, 
singled and then'counted on fol
lowing smashes by Alello and 
Barbara. 

The locals assummed the lead In 
tho thli'd when they combed starter 
Santagata for tour runs on a brace 
ot hits, tour free passes, a pair ot 
errors, a wild pitch and a passed 
ball. 

Branford tacked on another 
marker In the following frame 
when Al Bradley and Ed SobolewskI 
singled. The former was erased on 
a double play ball belted by Dickie 
Dolan but the Branford hurler 
dented the plate when Proto lined 
the second ot his two hits tp rlght
fleld. 

The visitors sent 9 men to bat In 
a torrid 0 frame In which the first 
five men reached first safely. Tlio 
leading hitter Barbaro was erased 
on a close play at the plate but the 
next four counted on three singles, 
two walks and a pair ot mlscues. 
Levi counted the sixth run when he 
walked and was pushed around by 
ah unfortunate left field error by 
Dave Marsh. 

'Murphy's hot smash In the ninth 
sent Bob Lake in with Branford's 
tying counter and a walk to Mohr, 
a pop out to the catcher by Dave 
Marsh, Bucky Marsh's single to 
right, Don Erlckson's hit to tally 
Mohr and a single by Al Bradley 
and a subsequent outfield mlsplay 
gave tho locals the winning edge. 

Hornets Top Creations Fall 
Reds In Ninth Before Rivals 

In State Bid 
The Branford hold on tho Croa

tian stale Softball tourney slipped 
after years ot supremacy at P.R.C.U 
Park In Northtord last Sunday af
ternoon when slowball pitcher Al 
Kollch of the Stam/ord Lodgo .went 
the distance to eke out a 1 to 0 win 
over tall Joe RCsJan and the Bran
ford Lodge. 

The scheduled second game be
tween Branford and Hartford was 
cancelled when the Capital lads 
failed to make an appearance. 

Tlie Branford hitters skied deep 
on many occasions but although 
they outhlt the Lock City array 
four to three, could not make tho 
edge stand up. 

It was a third base error which 
provided the winning margin. Mul-
hall opened the fourth frame with 
a hit and raced to second on an 
overthrow by Ben Mezzleskl. Two 
Infield outs pushed the run across. 
Mulhall's blngle was the first off 
Resjan and the other two came In 
the top halt of the sixth but a pair 
of Infield pops nullified the dam
age. 

Markleskl, Lubeskl, Resjnn and 
Willie Proto were credited with the 
local hits. 

The local team will have a chanco 
to even the count later in the sea-
on when Stamford holds lU annual 
field day and picnic. 

A feature of the Branford pic
nic which was held at the same 
time as the game was the present
ation of Community Council awards 
to the members of the C. F. U. ath
letic teams, by the Council presi
dent, Frank J. Kinney Jr. 

The East Haven Reds lost a play 
off game with the Giordano 
Hornets at Memorial Field last 
evening when Art Crouse stole 
home to tie the game which pre
viously stood a 6 to 5 In East Ha
ven's advantage. The tilt went the 
fuu nine Innings before the Eastles 
bowed 7 to 0. 

The game served to further es
tablish the Hornets lead In the 
Greater New Haven League race. 

The second game wont only tour 
frames before being called and will 
be played at a later day as part of 
a double header. 

The Reds are Jointly coached by 
Pinky McTrottes and Tim Carr. The 
former was one ot this districts top 
flight hurlers a decade ago and the 
latter once played a nifty center-
field for tho now defunct Economy 
Market nine of East Haven. 

Local Legion 
Faces Heavy 
Week's Slate 

The Corcoran-Sundqulst Post. 83, 
American Legion will face a busy 
slate commencing this evening 
when It plays four games In the 
next seven days In an effort to 
maintain Its standing at the top of 
the dl-strlct Junior baseball play. 

Tonight, Lefty 'Vln Casanova will 
go to the mound In an effort to 
subdue the high flying Post SB com
bine of Hamden which won the 
district title a year ago. 

On Saturday afternoon Addison 
Long will take the hill In an at
tempt to pin another defeat on 
the Hamden Post, 150, team, which 
comes from the athletically fam
ous Highwood area. 

Next Monday, the locals will 
travel to East Haven to meet Frank 
Crisafl's Legion combine which has 
a record of two wins in four starts. 
Post 89 has wins over North Haven 
and Post 150 but has lost to Post 
47, of New Haven by 7 to 0 count 
and to highly rated Walllngford 6 
to 5. 

Constant fresh water flows in a 
spiral path through a new stain
less steel negative washer for 
photographei-s. 

Army troops In the Arctic find 
that sttalnles.s steel can withstand 
low temperatures without becoming 
brittle. 

Croquet wickets of stainless steel 
can be made at home. The tough
ness ot stainless makes them dur
able, and they won't rust away. 

coached by the venerable Pop 
Smith over thepast two decades. 

The Merchants is a completely 
outfitted organization and recently 
expressed thanks to the town's 
businessmen for their co-operation 
In securing the nobby black and 
white uniforms. 

Eastie Post 
Breaks Even 
- In Title Tilts 
The Harry Bartlett Post, No. 89 

ot East Haven has stepped out In 
fine style early In tho season io 
warn all and sundry that Its Junior 
American Legion Baseball team un
der the aegis of high school coach, 
Prank Crlsafl, Is going to be an Im
portant factor In the race for dis
trict honors. 

To be sure they have dropped 
half of the games played to date 
but they wore by one run margins 
In last Inning rallies. Walllngford, 
which Is highly touted, holds a 6 
to 5 verdict over the Crlsaflmen 
and Post 47 In: New Haven edged 
thto Eastles 7 to 6. 

Its wins wore scored over hapless 
North Haven and a good Hamden 
Highwood, Post 150, team. 

Tlie East Haven array has a top 
notch catcher, above average In 
the receiving department. He is 
Red O'Nell. On first base, smart 
fielding Warren Smith gets the 
nod. On second Art Haesche does 
the pivoting. In the short field 
Tippy Tlnarl, ot high school tame 
holds forth. At the dizzy corner 
Jon (Corky) Cacace knocks down 
the .hot ones. 

Bill Roberts. Harold Burrltt and 
Ronald RosselU patrol tho outer 
ardens. 

Coach Crlsafl has four starting 
hurlers. Ran Sonla, Bill Blxby, Junie 
Espcslto and Leon Rebmann. 

Its home games are played at the 
high school field. 

On Sunday, the combine will meet 
Post 88 of Hamden In East Haven 
at 3 p.m. On Monday Bianford 
makes the trek- over the hills to 
meet the Eastles in a home game. 

.Tuesday night,' tlie Crlsaflmen will 
travel to Walllngford In a return 

Tho old—fashioned milk can Islolash. And on Wednesday and 
giving way to a new stainless steel .Thursday, the'club will motor to 
can that is sanitary and easy for)Hamden for • scheduled clashes 
the farmer to clean. against that area's two Post nines. 

MERCHANTS TOP 
DIXWELL FOODS 

IN TIGHT GAME 
Edmund Markelskl outlasted 'Vln 

O'Donnell of the Dixwell Foods nine 
of New Haven In a baseball contest 
at Bassett Field in the Elm Cl'Jy 
over last week-end to give the re
cently organized • Branford Mer
chants a 3 to 2 win. 

The Branford cut'vobailer was de
finitely on and had control ot the 
tut all the way. 

The Branford nine will be host to 
the Elm City Giants In a Sabboth 
onvounler on Sunday afternoon at 
Hammer Field. The li\vaders arc 
the same nine which has been 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

Anthony Evcrich, Prop, 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

Their pop has never aspired to public office. He Is content to be 
a member of the school board, a post he has held for several years 
Ho knows the difficulties tantamount with education'and quietly afflrm.s 
or denies various requests In accordance with his views on any subject. 
Because he knows the value of team play and because he has always 
been a team player, he, like all other members of the present Board, 
works in. harmony for the good of the town's youth. 

Some say that he would have liked a boy In his family. It may be so. 
But It is an, even bet that last night, the girl who stood hy his side 
could spot a fielder's choice play as quickly as any spectator. If he had 
any such wish, it was dispelled ns quickly as hor huddle gum popped 
because fathers learn that a girl's head of hair tousels Just as af
fectionately ns any son's. And besides—his girls can lUt behind a runner. 

Not many fathers have .sons who can. • i 

flihermenl Get your Johnson 'TD 
N O W ! N o mots Ions w&iting lists. < 
Prompt deliveries now being made. Im
proved for '49. Your fishin' friends will 
cell y o u . . . the Johnson TD is America's 
(retc fishing motor. Come In «nd SCQ UI 

4<0BC CtriUltd BrokiH.f.. 
al 4000 r.p. m. • * 

HE HAMILTON SHOPS [ 
.'Branford, Ceiuv -

308 Coiled Springs — BuHon Tufted 
Prebuilt stitched Taped Edge and Ventilators 
7 oz. Woven Striped Ticking 
40 pounds genuine Layer Felt 
Guaranteed for 10 years. 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
BRANFORD 

Birbarie Marine Sales 
Branford Hills Tel. 8-0906 

JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOrORI 

^BBHHiKSrBIHBin^ 
Roganson Brothers 

DISTRIBUTORS 
Short Beach, Conn, 

HAQAIti.N im:OiiI; .L LIBiu.tvY 
F,.RT IL.VEl!, CT. 

E A S T H A V E N D A Y S -TImisi., Fri. & Sat 
WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
®Ifp East IHtittfn Nptua 

Combined With The Branford Review 

V/HAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVENI 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
•< 

VOL- V—NO. 45 Kost Haven, Conncotiotit, Tlmrsday, Jiily 14, 1949 Two Dollan Per Tew 
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T O P I C S 

Tlic Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
Is busy arranginB for its own An-
cordlng to chairman Herman A. 
nual Field Day and Competition ac-
Scharf. Complete details will fol
low soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stoddard of 
High Street have returned from a 
vacation trip to Virginia Beach, ' 

The regular meting ot the Demo
cratic Town' Committee is being 
held tonight (Tliursday) at 8:00 
o'clocic in the Red Men's Hall on 
Main Street. 

The I.«necTln tamlly held a re
union recently in Shciion on the 
Housatonic River. Amon^ those who 
attended were Mr. and Mi's. Leon 
Dubc of 32 Ivcr Avenue. 

Among the 353 studcnts.namod on 
' the Dean's List for the lOID spring 

term at the University ot Bridge
port was Louis C. Smyzclt ot 209 
Main Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelly, Mr, 
and Mrs. Blaire Burke and daught
er, Kelly Burke ot Greensboro and 
Lcaksvillc, North Carolina, who arc 
trav61IUig through the northern 
United States and Canada, have 
been guests ot Miss Marlon Rowley 
at her RivcrsiUc home. 

Miss Mary Scalabrin was a brides
maid and Mr. Louis Tito was an 
usher at the recent -wedding ot 
Louise Mugnl to Mario Colaluce In 
St. Aedan's Church. 

Miss Audrc Howard, daughter of 
Mr. amd Mrs. John Howard of 
George Street, a student nurse at 
St. Vincent's Hospital, Bridgeport, 
is tnjoylng a three weeks' vacation. 

.The Old Stone Church Group of 
Moniaugulii. /w'U hold. a card paj ty 
this jjvemrig" (FridayV at 8:30 P.M. 
In-the ^Bradford Manor Hall.The 

-public ts'Shylted. ./• :^,._. _ 
At the special meeting hold Mon

day night by the Bradford Manor 
Hose Company a new uniform was 
adopted by the firemen, which will 
be worn at the State Annual par
ade and convention to he- held In 
West Haven August 20. 

, Miss Betty Chapman ot 250 
Spring Street, New Haven, is 
spending a week's vf|cation at the 
home ol Misses Georgiatma and 
Laurie Bowdcn of Mansfield Park. 

A birthday party in honor of 
Paul Desjardlns of 15 Stevens Street 
was hold yesterday. Among those 
attending were: Blllle Longley, Bob
ble Palmer, Dorothy Standish, Aus
tin Belschner, Penny and Janice 
Desjardlns. 

Robert MacPhcrson of 31. Vista 
Drive left on Monday for San An
tonio, Texas, where he is serving 
with tho Air Force. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Perkins 
and their son, Robert Jr., have re
turned to Arcadia, Calif., after a 
month's visit with Mrs. Perkins' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mar-
cotte of Florence Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Borrmam and 
tlicir son, Fred Jr., Howe Court, 
arc spending their vacation at 
their Sununcr cottage in Cape Cod, 
Mass. 

Navajos Installed At 
Recent' Ceremonies 

Recently chiefs of Navajo Coun
cil No. 54, D. of P. were all raised 
to their respective stations by P. P. 
Carrie Loverldge and her Installing 
staff ot the Kyota Council ot 
Bridgeport. Officers feted were: 
Prophetess, P. P. Gladys Harris; 
Pocahontas, Mary Smythe. Wenort-
ah, Helen Macdougall; Powhatan, 
Winona Newell; 1st scout, Ann 
Thomas; 2nd scout. P. P. Louise 
Rubin; 1st warrior, P. P. Cella Hill; 
bnd warrior, Madelyn Judge; 3rd 
warrior. May Barto; 4th warrior, 
Edith WiUls. 1st councilor, Ann 
Creamer; 2nd councilor, Josephine 
Carter;_ keeper of records, P " 

New Lighting A\ 
Airport An E. H. 
Safety Benefit 

The yellow and black poles being 
erected in both New Haven and 
East Haven in the general area of 
the airport are to support obstruc
tion lights, permitting planes to 
come into the field at night without 
danger of hitting nearby obstruc
tions. It was announced tills week 
by the Board of Airport Commis
sioners. They arc now being install
ed and should be In use in a short 
time. 

The board also called attention 
to the fact it has advertised for 
sealed bids for the renting of the 
restaurant and supplemental con
cessions In the new Administration 
Building which Is almost completb. 

Anyone wishing to inspect the 
restaurant and obtain specifica
tions concerning Its rental may do 
so by getting In touch with airport 
manager Jack Tweed at the airport. 

Sealpri bids must be fl'ed by 10 
A. M. Standard Time, on "July 15 at 
the airport manager's office at the 
airport. 

The board also explained that the 
new taxi strips at tho New Haven 
Municipal Airport are now almost 
complete and will be put Into use 
soon to relieve congestion on the 
runways. 

Books To Brigh+en 
Your Leisure Hours 

Listed By Library 
Miss Beth W. Taylor, llbraalan of 

the Hagaman Memorial Library re
minds readers that the summer 
time Is the time to catch up on all 

EXTRA COPIES 

your extra copies ot the NEWS 
arc now ohlnlnnblc at various 
.East Haven locations, Where you 
and your friends may purrlinsc 
(hem nt 5c n copy. 

The stores serving as NF,WS 
outlets arc: Mctcalf's Drug Co., 
284 Main Street; . Holcnmbc 
Drug Co., Main and High Streets; 
Cari^Il Cut Rale, 287 Main 

Street; Webb's, 206 Main 
Street, 

Boy's Loss Of Eye 
Brings $20,000 Suit 

Alleging that on March 9, he 
was struck with a stick, Injur-lng 
his loft eye and resulting in Its 
loss, Frank Barrlngham of 363 
Short Beach Road filed suit in Su
perior Court Tuesday tor $20,000. 
The suit which the nine year old 
boy has brought against Vincent 
Vetrone. aLso of East Haven, was 
filed through his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery F. Barrlngham. 

The suit alleges facial disfigure
ment and that large medical bills 
were Incurred as a result ot the In-
Jury. 

Legion Nominating 
Officer Slate Tonight 

The semi-monthly meeting ot the 
Harry R. Bartlett Post of the Amer
ican Legion will be held in the 
Legion rooms Tonight (Thursday at 
8:30 P. M. 

.IV. -1 Commander Roland Graves has 
that back reading. Whether your appointed the following members 
vacation is being spent right nere|^o 

serve on the nominatlnc com-
speno riBni- uetc ^g ^^^^^ Q„ t),^ nominating com 

In East Haven or whether you have | mittoe: Anthony Caruso, chair 
Prank a trip planned. Miss Taylor says 

"There's..nothing like ;hboks to 
brighten yoiir idle hours." ^''•>'• -• 

Tlie library has just about every
thing ;ln fiction and non-fiction 
that you could want. Some of these 
books which will add so much to a 
good vacation are.: 

Orwell—"Nineteen Eighty-four." 
Barker—"Peace my Daughters" 
Yerby—"Pride's Castle." 
Streeter—"Father of the Bride." 
Standish—"Elephant Walk." 
Street—"Tomorrow We Reap." 
Stirling—"Lovers Aren't Com

pany." 
Wees—"Under the Quiet Water." 
Deasy—"Cannon Hill." 
Miller—"Death ot a Salesman." 

(play) 
Gunther—"Behind the Curtain." 
Spring—"There l.s no Armour." 
Keller—"You Can Change the 

World." 
RelUy—"Staircase 4" 
Rice—"Innocent Bystander." 
Ermine—"Rustler's Bend." 
Grey—"Deer Stalker." 

Perseverance Council 
Supper At Mrs. Larkins 

Mrs. Dorothy Larkins, state 
councillor ot Connecticut, and a 
member of Perseverance Council 
will entertain members ot Qunnl-
plac Council No. 61 and. Goddess ot 
Liberty No. 3 on Saturday In her 
home, 5 Atwater Street, East Ha
ven. 

A covered dish supper will be 
served at 6 P.M. Members are asked 
to hrlng one article of food and 
their own table settings. 

The event is being held in obser 
vance of Sons and Daughters of 
Liberty Day and will be celebrated 
by councils all over the country. 

mittoe: Anthony Caruso, 
man; William Tomlinson 
.Wells, Joseph Stelher and John. Eri,-. 
flglit. ' . . 

The nominating committee will 
bring In a slate of officers tor the 
legion post for the ensuing year at 
the meeting which will be held 
Thursday, July 28. 

FOUR MORE AWAROS 
TO BRADFORD MANOR 

Red Men's Carnival 
Sends Up L ights 
Not Smoke Signals 

The Pcsuot Tilbc, Umprovcd Or
der of Red Men, is on the beam, at 
least, even it It may not be on the 
warpalli. Tlie pow-wow, cmrcnlly 
referred to as a carnival, which 
the tribe Is holding has the sur
rounding countryside on the alert. 

Beginning earlier this week tri
bal members pitched camp on the 
groimds adjoining tho Annex House 
on Route 1 between' KImberly Ave
nue and Saltonstali: Avenue. Scouts 
report that tho Re4 Men will hold 
sway at this encampment until 
late Saturday nlghtj at wlilch time 
they will fold up ? their wigwams 
and quietly steal away to their 
home tepees. ' 

Anyway, the excitement which 
they have stirred up has extended 
as far away as Newj Haven. Reports 
are that natives of Ithe East Haven 
have even beslcgedlChief Priest to 
call out his local constabulary. 

It seems that tlij Red Men, im
proving on old tflbal traditions, 
have dispensed with smoke signals 
as a medium of coiflmunlcatlon and 
are resorting to searchlights. These 
beams, roving the fcastcrn sky, cut 
through thick cloud layers. Tlie 
startling Impression given out was 
of discs, flying or otherwise, of 
light darting around the sky. 

A • NEWS reporter stole Into the 
Red Men's camp last night to find 
out the prevailing moodi They are 
a most peaceful lot,' and their pow
wow carnival Is something for ev
eryone to take In. Any evening from 
tonight through Saturday, just ride 
the wagon trail to the source of 
te beam. ,_ 

Aug. Picnicking 
A r r a n g e d For 

By Legionnaires 

CONTACT MRS. DOOLEY 

Mrs Marlon II. Doolry, 246 
Main Street, ICast Haven, is your 
news corresiiondciil. You may 
mall In your Jicws rrlfas<\s to the 
above a,ddress. It you prefer to 
phono In stories, Mrs. Dooley 
may Tjc rcaichcd daily on week
days after 4!,'10 P,M, al 4-4682. 
Un Satimlays and Sundays ynu 
can contact Mrs. Dooli-y anytime 
during the day. 

Tlicrcforc, in order to iimkR 
your EAST HAVEN NEWS a new
sy paper, get In touch with Mrs. 
Doolcy whether you have an Item 
or a fuil-lcnglh feature. 

TEMPORARY INJUNCTION 
Superior Court Judge Howard 

Roberts has ishued a temporary In
junction preventing Charles R. 
Bartlett ot East Haven from con
structing any more fence posts be 
tween his property and the adjoin
ing property of Donald Bartlett at 
Long Island Sound and Farm River. 

Donald Bartlett filed suit In Su-
.._ perlor Court for the restraining 
P.!orders and also $15,000 damages. 

Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
traveled to Northampton,. Mass. 
last Sunday where they participa
ted In the Field Day and Drum 
Corps Competition held by the 
World War II Vets A.ssoclatlon Drum 
Corps. 

It was a closed competition and 
Bradford Manor won a Second 
Place Trophy for playing in the out 
ot state Junior Combination Class 
and a Second Place Trophy In the 
Junior Class for Appearance. Nancy 
Owens won a First Place Medal for 
Best Appearing Majorette and Kil
ty Pollard won a Second Place 
Medal for Twirling. 

To date this year Bradford Man
or has won 14 trophies, 2 certifi
cates, and one cup. Nancy Owens 
has won 5 medals and Kitty Pol
lard has won 3 medals. The Corps 
also won a -250.00 cash prize in a 
special competition arranged for 
the Zlndah Grotto Show held in 
Waterbury. 

Rev. Daniel Golden At 
St. Vincent de Paul's 

Rev. Daniel Golden has been ap
pointed to succeed Rev. William F. 
Myers in the parish ot St. Vincent 
de Paul, R. C. Church, Taylor 
Avenue, It Is' announced by the 
Most Rev. Henry J. O'Brien. Rev. 
Myers has assumed duties as 
pastor In a Church of Christ, Old 
Lyme, Connecticut. 

Fatlier Golden was born In Wash
ington, Connecticut whore he still 
maintains residence. Receiving his 
early education there, he made, his 
studies for tho priesthood In Rome 
at The American College. Ho was 
ordained in 1035 at St. Peters in 
Rome. 

Father Goldon's first appoint
ment was at St. Mary's Church in 
Stamford, where he remained until 
ho entered the Arhiy Chaplains 
Corps. Tlio bulk of his military duly 
was In tho European Theater of Op
erations. 

Subsequent to his military 

BUSINESS ASSOCIATION 
SPONSERING 3 DAYS OF 
DOLLAR-SAVING VALUES 

Ffnrlinv 7 ' / i . Iif> both native Easl Haveners and 
" ' " " ' " • ^ ' " "•••olher rcsirienlN of the Easlern Shore 

Is a dominant theme ot the, promo
tion. In tills connection several ad
vertising mediums ore being used 
to contact residents throughout the 
Eastern Shore area. 

The conunittec in cliiirgc includes 
Vincent GagUardl, Hcrocrt Lc Vine 
and Herbert Llpshcz. 

Prc( 
Awarded Saturday 

Evening 
Ea.st Haven Days, the three day 

sales even which runs through Snl-
mday, aio here. Local morchanls 
are confident Ihnli this year's re
newal of the annual promotion Is 
the most attractive yet spon.iorcd 
by the East Havon Businessmen's 
Association. (Sec editorial, "Tomor
row and Tomorrow and Tomor
row," page 3) . 

In addition to the appealing of
fers being made to the shopping 
public by the cooperating business 
people, six radios are being given 
away. Application blanks for tho 
radio drawing may be obtained in 
any of the participating stores. The 
full-page advertisement of thc.<ic 
stores appears elsewhere In this 
paper. 

Tliero Is ho obligation to buy dur
ing the sale in order to qualify for 
the drawing of tho radios. All that 
Is necessary Is to obtain an appli
cation blank in any one of tho sup
porting stores. They are identified 
ly window display Cards. 
Tlio- drawing ot the six radios 

Willi take place on the slago of tho 
Capitol Theatre this Saturday even
ing. 

By sponsoring East Haven Days, 
the East Haven Businessmen's As 

Rod & Gun Club's 
Picnic Set For Wed. 

Robert Docker and John Olsson 
are In charge of tho arrangements 
for tho picnic which the East Hav
en Rod and Gun club Is holding 
at Harrison Point, Lake QUonnl-
paug, on July 30. 

Each family attending Is bring
ing Us own basket lunch and the 
club Is furnishing the beverages. 
Members planning to attend arc 
requested to contact Mr. Olsson, 
44070, or Mr. Docker, 4-4587, Tlioso 
planning to attend will leave from 
High Street near the Old, Storto 
Church at 5;30. Those desiring 
transportation may contact Mrs. 
WllUam Gellnas, 4-3013, aftci' Tutis-
dttv. 

Softball and horseshoe pitching 
arc Included in the plans; and 
should rain put a damper on the 
Wednesday outing, tho picnic will 
be held Thursday without any 
change in plans. 

The Legion plcnl<i; will be held on 
Sundayr August 7,yat' Boochwood 
Manor, Walllngford. Festivities will 
start at 10:00 a.m. with clam chow
der, corn on the cob and clams on 
the half shell to whet the appe-
tities of the early comers. Dinner 
will be served at 5 p.m. with chicken 
or steak optional. During the 
course of the day softball games 
and horse shoe pitching will pre
vail. 

Anthony Proto, chairman, an
nounces that anyone wishing to go 
to the outing may procure tickets 
at the following plaoes: East Hav
en Green Garage, Mctcalf's Drug 
Store, Frank's Barber Shop, Graves 
Sports Shop, Morgan's Gift Shop, 
Universal Food Store and Proto's 
West End Market. 

WILLIAM J. BREE DIES 
William J. Bree, a.sslslant 

superintendent of the campus 
police at Yale University, and 
husband of Ella Leggett Bree, 
died today at his home, 49 
Forbes Avenue, 

The funeral will be held from 
Slsk Brother.'? Filneral Home, 
128 Dwight Street, Saturday at 
D:15 A.M. and at St. Vincent de 
Paul's Church at 10 A.M. where 
a .solemn requiem high Mass 
will be celebrated. 

Interment will be in St. Law
rence Cemetery. Friends may 
call Friday from 3 to 9 P.M. 

HER DESIRE TO SERVE LED 
MARION PAGE TO NURSING 

sooiatlon plans to further impress | ISO CIIILDREN~AT PLAYdRIOlIND 
residents of this town that the bulk j Miss Charlotte Galiq and Joseph 

sefvlce Father Myers was appomt- of I S P^ro'^as'"?,c"!" "e confined Mellllo. instructors at the Memorial 
cd to St Lawrciicc's Church In ??,\^F."'''V'"y,uf° "^'"'" "̂ If" = T : F ' " ' " P'^^'B''''""''P''op™'" """ounc-
??ai!So?d- ^uZ' he .remalne_d_ forjmumty.^ In^thls.mann^r^t 150 chfldren are par-
two yea 
coming 
ho served al Holy Rosary. 
port, 

vcars immediately prior to "P "̂ K" !̂  ^-Y e,>""chasing power of Hiclnatlong in the activities. 
Ing to St Vincent de Paul's "J^ Dollar In feast Haven business -^he hours arc from 0:30 to not 
erved at Holy Rosary.In Bridge- houses _̂  . .„___^_,,_ land 1:30 to 4 P. M: Children Io 

Myrtle Upton To 
Head Victory 63 

Scribe Bertha McGheo of Victory 
03 reports Myrtle Upton as coni-
mandor-olect of the East Haven 
Lodge with Laymond McGhoc as 
vice-commander, and Mrs. Harry 
McLay, whoso husband was last 
year's head of tho Red Men in Con
necticut, as Marshall. 

To be • Instolled with the above 
officers on July 10 arc Bina Belhko 
as chaplain. Prudence Schmael'<!lc 
as acting past commander, Frances 
Hevrln as inside guard, Lucille Hill 
as outside guard and Catherine 
Slankus as trustee for IB month. 
Deputy Daniel MoNamara Is sched
uled as Installing ottlccr. 

Victory 03 recently celebrated Us 
2lst anniversary with a banquet 
at TIernan's, which was attended 
by Mr. McNamora, representing the 
supreme commander; suprtimc 
vlce-comniandcr Helen Coboy ot the 
national group, district officers 
Helen Colllgan and Christine Klap-
proth. 

Harriet Doolittle 
Makes Dean's List 

The name ot Harriet Esther 
Doolittle of Stony Crek has been 
placed on tho Dean's List at Mary 
Washington College of the Univer
sity of Virginia for having attained 
scholastic honors during the second 
semester of the current college 
year. 

The roster, compiled recently by 

Helen Flnta; collector of wampum, 
P. P. Isabel Thomson; keeper of 
wampum, P. P. Adele Norwood; 
Guard of tepee, P.P. Hazel Hinck
ley; guard ot forest, P.P. Madeline 
Hanson; 1st runner, Helen Butter-
worth; 2nd runner, P.P. Christine 
Thomson- pianist, P.P. Margaret 1 tiff's business. 
Hamden; publicity, Hazel Tlrpak. 

Navajo Council. No. 54 will hold a 
food sale at Red Men's Carnival, 
Saturday, July 16 at the Annex 
House. Public patronage will be 
welcomed. 

claiming the defendant's fence de 
nles him free access to his other 
property on which there is a skat
ing rink and restaurants. T'he de
fendant Is accused of having put up 
the row of posts "maliciously" and 
attempting to destroy the plaln-

ALDERMAN DeVITA SPEAKS 
Henry J. DeVlta, prjcsldent of. the 

New Haven .Board of Aldermen, 
and member ot that body from the 
32nd Ward, which adjoins East 
Haven on the west, was the guest 
speaker at the. luncheon meeting 

FLIES TO PTALY 
A bon voyage party was given 

recently In honor of Mr. Christy 
Pontlllo In his summer home, 22 

Miss Marlon E. Page, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Page of Elm 
Street, East Haven, graduated from 
the Grace Unit of Grace-New Ha
ven Hospital School of Nursing in 
June. Miss Page ;ls a former grad
uate student of East Haven High 
School. Since her high scool days 
here she affiliated at Yale for Ped
iatrics, the Middletown State Hos-
Sltal for Psychiatry, and the New 

aven Visiting Nurse Association. 
Miss Page in a recent interview 

commented that In childhood we 
all form many plans of what we 
win do in the future. By the time 
she was 10 years old she had de
cided that she wanted to enter 
nursing, altough she -didn't know 
why. The Ine thought persisted 
though, until high school, and she 
planned her courses accordingly. In 
the early part of her junior year 
she wrote to The Director of Nurses 
and secured an appointment. She 
was told ot the work Involved and 

mind was made up. Miss Page en
tered training very frightened and 
apprehensive ot what was going tolmateiy n.0% of the college's en 
happen. "My original fears were rollment. Eligibility for the honor 
soon calmed, but only to be re- requires that a student achieve an 
placed by new fears when the first average ot "B" or "superior" in her 
ward duty was started." During her course with no grade on her record 
first six months classes were many " — • — " 

noon 
, .— -„ . *. ,T». wttiiuiuii four 

Coupled with the merchandise yoara of age up to 18 are eligible, 
values-offered Is the convenience of |''Hobby Day" will be one of the 
ample parking facilities In the|foatures held this wcek.»>In'7dnso of 
heart of the local shojiplng district, rain the program Is canoolled" for 

The proximity of lis stores to tho day. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach tho Editor by Monday evening. 

Pcquot Tribo, Improved Order of 
Rod Men, each Monday at 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall lOS Main 
Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. 6. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12! 15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No, 54, Dogroi) 

of Pocahontas moots first and 
third Wednesday, Rod Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. S. 

Moots second and fourth Mon
days, B P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, mccto 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8r3t P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Or*v of 
Rainbow (or glrla moota nni, 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P.M. 

South District Civlo Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vfilta Drivo. 

Saltonstali Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. P. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
•luly and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 t>. M. la 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, spcond 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pcquot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
•, Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 
East Haven Democrats, Second 

Friday, Red Men's Hall. 
?ast Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 

first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nurshig 
oiects first Monday 8 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M, Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday ot each month 

aaormni Mr. jjc.iva. u»^w^,,„ .„̂ ^ nurse who told her of and the Big tnings. it cannot oe, Mr. ana iwrs. carciays meet ii 8 P, M. Church Hall. 
M?,n= PrLirielit^lLond c:?yle pre-In^^^ may call Mrs. Ithl hard work, long hours of study, feU by anyone until she herself has Joan Barclay, has arrived fron. « Half Hour Reading club First 
tions. Presiaencuesmonu î uyic pie ^ ^ „ ^ ^ ^^'^i^^, 4-nRni 'and the dlscowagements, but her the opportunity to-serve." I San Francisco, for a visit. - , " 

the ergistrar's ofiice and released 
by Dean Edward Alvey, Jr., includes 
the names of 270 students, approxl 

and the period of adjustment was 
almost over. Each day brought 
forth something new. Tne capping 
climaxed this period and left a 
feeling of pride. 

As a freshman student she was 

rated less than "satisfactory." 
Miss Doolittle, a sophomore ma 

jorlng in art, was also on the Dean's 
List the fh'st semester. 

MRS GEO. E. REAHIDON DIES 
_ ..„„ _̂  The funeral of Mrs. Bernlcc 

afraid she would never be a good Louise Morris Rcardon, wife of 
nurse. "My Junior. year unfolded George E. Reardon, ot 52 Estellc, 
many new things. Special services Road, whose death occurred Mon-
and atflllatlons were being .started." day after a brief lllnes.s, was held 
The feeling ot self-confidence grcwithfs morning at 8:30 from the W 
slowly and she began to acquire a.S. Clancy Funeral Home, 43 Klrk-
llttle more assurance In her ablll- man Avenue, 
ties as a student. I At 0 A.M. In St. Vincent de Paul') 

"And now. as my senior year is,Church a requiew high mass waf 
drawing to a close," remarks Miss .celebrated. Interment was in St 
Page, "1 know why I chose nursing 
as a career. I want to serve. I have 
my answeVat la^t-'-fhelmairthankiMth year, was a native of Gardner 

Mass. Beside her husband, who 1 

wrence Cemetery. 
Mrs. Rcardon, who was In hei 

Catherine Street, Silver Sands. Mr. encouraged to continue the course you .the smile of gratitude, the fee - ,, , 
Pontlllo flew to Italy ten days ago of study already chohen. ible touch of a hand, all give the a district manager tor the Firs 
for a two months visit. While there In her senior year she obtained feeling of inner warmth and satis- " " """ '̂ '̂ —"' "'''" '""•— • 
he plans to spend several weeks in another appointment with her su-j faction that cannot be obtained in 
Rome. perlor and also was sent an appU- ;any other way. Watching life slowly 

I cation for the School of Nursing. In ebbing from a person and then 
SEWING MEETING ' the spring she took the entrance'feeling the gradual strengthening 

BARCLAYS RETURN 
Mrs. John P. Barclay and he 

son. Jack, ot Edward Street, Eas There will be a sewing meeting of examinations and although she felt of the pulse, and watching color 
Princess Chapter No. 70, O. E. S. they were difficult she was not dis- returning to a wan face, and know- Haven, and her daughter, Mri 

nVthe Board of Aldermen thlslat the home of Mrs. Robert couraged. Then came the long days Ing that I have helped save a life, James Josendale have returnc 
noon at St Vincent de Paul's au- Chaffee, Orange Center Road, in of waiting. During the summer she gives me a feeling that cannot be from a three weeks' trip to Ber 
rtllorlum Mr DeVita described the Orange on July 20th, 7:30 P. M. All spent many days In the company ot expressed In words. The little things muda. 

."' •. ..• —J „ . f„„„ ',„o,r,v,orc !iro wpipnmfi Tho.se wish- a graduate nurse who told her of and the big things. It cannot be, Mr. and Mrs. Barclay's niect 

Ass'n 
P.M. 

East 

sided. Frank-Barker, 4-0801. 

Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Hooo Company 
meets every last Monday of tho 
month at tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of tho month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee moots first Wednes
days at Stone Ch-uroh 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Commlttoo meets 
third Tuesday at Stono Church 

Jr. Women's league of O. B, O. 
Ist Wed. of every month al 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday in each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Fourth Thursday at the Annex 
House. te 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In' Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at tho Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday ot the 
morvth. 

Junior Friends of Music, Tlilrd 
Thursdays 3:30 P, M. Hagaman 
Library. 

July 5-l6(Dally except Sun.)— 
Red Cross Swimming Classes, 
Fenton'iLBcach. Public invited. 

July 14-15-10—E?st Haven Sales 
Days "Shop Main Street—East 
Haven." 

July 16—Card Party, Bradford 
Manor Hall, 8:30 P,M. Sponsor
ed by Old Stono Church, 
Group of Momauguln. 

July 17—Quarter Club Outing, 
Restland Farms, Durham. 

July ID—St. Vincent Ladles Guild 
Annual Dinner 

July- 21—Well Child Conference, 
Bradford Manor Hall, 9:30 toll 
A.M. 

July 28—Well Child Conference 
Town Hall, 9:30 to U A.M. 

July 20—E. H. Women's Club 
Picnic, 0:30 P.M. 

July 20—E. H. Rod x Gun Club 
Picnic. Lake Quonnlpaug, 0:30 
from Old Stone Church. 

Aug. 2—Well Child Conference, 
Highland School, 9:30-11 A.M. 

Aug. 6—Bradford Manor Drum 
Corps Field Day Parade and 
Exhibition. 

AUK. 7—American Legion Outing. 
Beechwood Manor, Walllngford, 
5:00 P.M. 

Aug. 18—Well Child Conference, 
Bradford Manor Hall, 9:30-11 
A.M. -

Aug. 23—Well Child Conference, 
Town Hall. 9:30-11 A.M. 
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